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^  CNifti BWwidty 8oci«ty.MQton, at Uuy*« î XMoiMa

OraM u wm oiMt Friday a t 8 pjn 
UMWqi BriL M et Winalow Man- 

. d w e r , I m  Jo ta  MoDoardl and 
Mrs. S raratt KMaoy vUl ba host- 
MMk m «  BKaUtM PanUand wUl 
dw ir aolor aUdaiifld SoaadinaTla.

a t  dmwda Mothera Orcla mW 
■Met taaorrow  a t 8:18 pjo. a t the 
teoM e€ M n. JanM  W<dch, 26 Ar- 

XMr. Mie. Cmard Oaudreau 
artB ha eo^KMteaa

'»*«»**'« Glrola, Bmanuel Luther- 
wa 'Ohureh, wtU xneat tomorrow at 
8 p ju . a t the church. There will be 
BO a^wing meeting: this week.

a t  Join*# FoUata National Cath- 
eMe Church will have only one 
MaM Sunday, a t 8:30 am . There 
will be a pariah meeting: in the 
ehurch hall after Maaa. Yearly re
porta will be read and a calendar 
ot aventa arranged for the year.

The Oonnectlcut Nut Growers 
daaoclathm will meat Saturday at 
2 pjn. a t The Hartford Oourant 
Auditorium, 285 Broad St., Hart- 
toed. Dr. George R. S te e n s  Jr. 
od the OoonecUcut Agricultural 
Bhq>arlment Station, New Haven, 
wHl talk on "What Uea Behind 
Sttooeaaful Ckafting." The public 
la invited.

MUpi Pat O’Brien and Michael 
Qannuta, both seniors at Manches
ter m gh School aJKl instructors of 
toe haridlc^ped, will explain the 
handicapped program Thursday, 
Jen. 24, a t noon a t a  meeting of 
toe Kiwanis d ub  of Hartford at 
the d ty  dub. Ray Owens, inter 
club diainnaa of Manchester Ki
wanis, and a  delegation from Man- 
oiwster, plan to attend.

JANUARY
SPECIAL
lyy

CREA TIV E
COIFFURES

Complete
Permanent

includes:
•  Shampoo
•  Creme Rinse
•  Treatment
•  Setting

CREATIVE
COIFFURES
Manchester’s newest and 
finest Beauty Salon offers 
a highly skilled staff of su
perbly trained professional 
stylists, colorists and oper
ators .  .  .  HAIRCUTTING 
A SPECIALTY . . .

Services and Prices:
•  Conditioning Shampoo 

plus Creative Set $2.50
•  Haircut or

shaping ...............$2.00
•  Coloring ..from  $5.00
•  Hair-Scalp

Treatm ent...........$3.50
Froating and Silver Blonde 
ocdoring ia a specialty . . . 
and we service and carry a 
full line of wigs and swltch-

Store Hours:
M onday.....................9 to 7
TuecMday.................... 9 to 7
W ednesday........... 9 to 7
llm rs d a y .................. 9 to 9
F r id a y .......................9 to 9
BaturdAy....................9 to 6
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Miss J(Mum MdRtMa, daughter 
of Mr. and M ». H. RuaasU M orri' 
■on, 60 Hemlock 8t„ a  member of 
the Marlin dub,^ a  women’s aqua
tic club a t Springfield (Maas.) Col
lage, will participate in the club’s 
"Wlntar Wonderland’’ presenta
tion Friday night a t the college. 
Miss Moiria<m, a j u n i o r ,  is a 
graduate at Manchester High 
School.

The Little ’Theater of Manches
ter VTlIl meet tonight a t 8 in the 
basement room at the former 
Howell dieney ’Technical School, 
School S t

The Aocordian Teachers Asso
ciation of Connecticut will spon
sor an accordian weekend Satur
day and Sunday, March 2 and 3, 
a t the Statler Hilton Hdtel, Hart
ford. State competitions will be 
held on both days and a state 
champion will be announced at the 
conclusion of the competition. The 
winner will compete In a world 
championship contest at a future 
date.

Sick Child Care 
Dr. Moyer’s Topic
"How to Care for a Sick Child’’ 

was the subject of a prc^pram 
presented by Dr. Winfield T. 
Moyer, pediatrician, last night a t 
a  meeting of Bowers School PTA.

Dr. Moyer’s talk was illustrated 
with color slides. I t  covered the 
period from early symptoms of ill
ness to when a child should re
turn to school.

A light diet during any illness 
was recommended by the speaker, 
and a waiting period of 24 hours 
suggested before calling a physi
cian for other than abnormal cir
cumstances. He said parents 
should make their calls in the 
morning, and give details of the 
child’s illness to the answering 
service. Dr. Moyer also advised 
that a doctor bd called before call
ing the emergency room a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

A chart was shown which gives 
a dally record of absentees in kin
dergarten through Grade 6. I t Il
lustrates that Grade 1 has the 
highest number of absentees.

Children, the doctor said, build 
resistance to colds by having 
them, and when they reach Grade 
3 a natural resistance has been 
built up.

A discussion of the PTA’s par
ticipation In a sliding program on 
sdiool grounds after school hours 
took place at a business meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Frank Horton, 
president of the PTA. Mrs. BMwln 
Donaldson’s momlng kindergar
ten class won the attendance ban
ner.

Advertisement—
Why RM< Expensive Loss?

Let Connecticut Bank and ’Trust 
Company furnish you ’Traveler’s 
Checks as you make plans for your 
winter vacation. Enjoy peace of 
mind and the convenience of trav
eler’s checks, good anywhere, any
time, both here and abroad. Trav
eler’s Cheeks are available art 893 
Main Street, 15 North Main and 
art the P a rk ^e .

Engaged
’The engagement of Mlaa Mary 

Ann Wuskell of West Hartford to 
Joseph P. Dyer Jr. of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wus- 
kell. West Hartford.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Dyer, 45 Fairview St.

Mias Wuskell is a 1962 graduate 
of Pembroke College, Brown Uni
versity, Providence, R. I.

Mr. Dyer is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School, a 1962 
graduate of Brown University, and 
is attending Georgetown L a w  
School, Washington, D. C. He was 
a second lieutenant in the U.S. 
Marine Corps, and serves in the 
Marine Reserve.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. Bradford Bachrach photo

Escape Door New
WASHINGTON — A releasable 

escape door, suggested for use on 
school btises or abrlanes, Is among 
recent Federal Government-owned 
inventions. The patent says the 
door cannot be jammed shut.

N«v«r Man Sa frlMdl Ml raaM-SaN
Hclanco Nylon 
Surgical Hosiery

Sale *
S iC .9 5fAWHr ^4# pr ,

•  im  s m U Cm m  Mlir
•  ■• Me Imw A*f • •  e beei«M eeitorf *e* ee ks
MteeeJ IrrefJtfi 9e «l et iIm thee ksH price. TWy fFra J

Re eeetlieie. Thy ftm •Beet wear er afpairawaa. SSm '-1-- - a ,  ■ . * ^Baesa êrâcB veef,
Ptul B tif or Bull Room ihmimm, 
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*"Helanca Is the registered ’TH 
of the Heberiein Patent Gorp.’’

U /s d d o jt
DRUG COMPANY

801 Main S t—MI 8-6321

3 A rea Eanployea 
To Get VA A w ards
Three Manohsatsr mrsa real* 

dents will racsivs awards for long 
Krvlce in the Veteran’s Admin*

Istiation Hartford Regional Of* 
fito Friday a t 8 p.m. to tha Hart* 
ford Oas Co. auditorium. They' 
Include Mrs. Marie Brahaney, 87 
Chambsm S t; Stanley Zatkowskl, 
171 Thompson Rd., and Charlss 
Krowka, Cold Spring Dr., Vemon.- 

XT.S. Rap. Emilio Q. Daddario

win ba ttaa R tta e ^  apsakar a t 
tha raoeiiiiltioB oafamony. Ba will 
glva ciiear ssm oa awards to  '•>( 
VA •mployss -wkoaa ssrvtoa totals 
800 ysars..

Edward W. O’Maara, manager 
Of the regional office, said the 
month at January was chosen for

baaania s i  Praaldswt 
Miimady*a pwrtamatliw dsaignat* 
lag too mooth tor the obaarvaned 
at to t 80to aanivetaarp at toa.Ol* 
vtt Sarvloa A ot.

n w  first gte WB* mada In . Hoi*

Sterling Upholstery ami Decorating Go.

CALL for 
SPECIAL 
OFFER

REUPHOLSTER and RESTYLE 
3*Pe. Set plus Fabric 

$98.00 and up 
F.R-E-E

AIRFOAM CUSHION WITH 
EVERY 8-Pc. SET UPHOLSTERED

SHOP AT HOME
Out of Town Reverse Charges

CALL DAY OR EVENING 
Ml 9-7590

Residents
Restaurants

Office*
Institutions

and
Hotels

CUSTOM MADE 
SLIPCOVERS and 

DRAPES
$28.00 plus Fabric

F-R-E-E
Airfoom 

Pillows and 
Arm Pads 

With Every 
S-Pc. Set

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

ALL WORK GUARANTEED^BUDGET TERMS

Choose your 
partner

A man who hot chosen h>« partner 
end finds her agreeable next must 

choose onoiher partner In the 
transaction if he is to moke her the 

. happy and proud possessor of a 
. tiianond ring. Thot other partner 

h  o jeweler. Yes, he becomes a 
partner alright! For while the ring 

will forever reflect the young 
srKsi's sentiments. It also will 

reflect the jeweler's reputation 
for integrity, k  will remain a 

truly shining example of the kind 
of value the jeweler gives «»d it 

will Soy to the world, in addition 
t o  "We're engaged", ''Look pt the 

kind of quolity our jeweler 
sells*. We ore proud of v^at our 

rings do for our store, os well 
«  for our customers.

• a •

Bridal pelr of 
newest fashion. 

Fine value .
Easy

$195.00

Engagement ring 
with splendid 

diamond. HK gold.

$150.00

SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY 'TO 9 P.M.

HOUSE km HALE
HAS

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON
MEN'S CLOTHING!

20% off
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FAMOUS BRAND NAME

• SUITS •TOPCOATS 
> SPOILT GOATS • SLACKS

by
MICHAELS STERN 
J & F
CRICKETEER 
HUBBARD

MINK
and

SQUIRREL 
TRIMMED

DRESS 
COATS

reg. 69.99

9 A.M. to 9 f M .

ARTHUR imtii

MAIN STREET 
Man^heitsr 
Ml 3-4123

48.00!
• heavy quality rayon 

satin lined and warmly 
wool interlined

• black, brown or royal

AND

LADIES' POLISHED W O O L  
BROADCLOTH DRESS COATS

reg. 45.00 and 49.99
•  rayon satin lined
•  wool interlined
•  black, brown, mink, royal blue
•  8 to 221^

33.00
W ONDERFUL. WARM..SANFORIZED

SLEEPWEAR
IN

Cotton Challis
AND

Flannelette
reg. 4.00 to 6.00

2.99
long gowns 
waltz gowns 
tailored pajamas 
ski pajamas 
32-40 • S-M-L

OPEN
THURS. and 
FRIDAY tlU

FAMOUS 
QUEEN CASUAL
SLACKS

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF

600 PAIRS

4e99
•  handsome Italian 

imports of 80% wool 
and 20% dacron

•  self belt and 2 pockets

•  charcoal srniy,. bankers gray, 
loden green, charcoal broWn

•  proportioned sizes: 
short: 10 to 18 
average; 10 to 20 
taU:12to20^

•  street floor sportswear

SPECIAL PURCHASE
BULKY
CARDIGAN 
SWEATERS

i

i - ’ made fo sejl for 
, , 5.99 and 7.99

3.99
• whita and a , 

baaumuJ /  
assortmant 
of colors

• 34to 40
•  nudniloor
•  street floor

PARK FREE
raarof sto ra.,*

j

Av«rai« QiDy Nat. Plmi.:
W rn-m  T re iK :M < :

l aiM ty t t ,  m §

1 3 , 8 9 5

M ancfyuU sr^A  C ity o f  Viliago Charm

the Wsathar
'toeeato;,(irf ®, 1. W aatoir

aw r aad ato aa aaii 
Lew 18-M m e stt M 48 
largvr cUtaa. Fitoag 
eicvdlBMa aad nUti, Ugh
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NBVI YORK (A P )—*A Bptofvto* govaoumnt aa ^ a l -a a • • • A- msmaam kravem lea Akiramra -----eial board named by I ^ i d e n t  
Kennedy stepped today into 
the 26^ay E u t  and Gulf 
Coast dock striko.

Ito mlafion: Achieve a aattla* 
mant by Monday or rMommand 
a  prooadure to got mcca than 600 
Idle ihlpa moving again.

“Tha point of public tolaratloir 
ot this ntuatlon has boon peased," 
tha Praatdent aaid to apjtointtog 
tha threa-man board W ^eaday. 
Ba aatd tha tta-up was eauatog 
tatolerabla Injury to the national 
walffira.

Ben. Wayne Morao, D-Ora., flew 
here from Waahtogton and con* 
ferrod .Immediately with Jamee 
J. Reynolde, asstataat Secretary 
at Lwbor, who has been mediating 
BagotiaUm efforts.

The aanator'e aesslon with Ray 
nolda was a prelude to board 
heartaga to which the dlaputanta 
were tovtted to air their eaaea.

'T  have ' never aeen a labor 
ease toat could not be aettled by 
good-faith negotiatlcna betwMn 
the party Utigante," Morse said.

Tha board, meeting to the Hotel 
Obmmodm, conferred wlUi rep- 
reaentattvae of the New York 
Shipping ABSOoiation, the employ* 
or group, and then scheduled a 
eesnon with leaders of the AFL* 
CIO Internatianal Longahore- 
men’a Aaaociatlon.

“We’ll oonttoue to cooperate

Parley Begins 
With Tshombe 
On Occupation

SLISABETHVILIA, Katanga 
(AP)—President Molae Tebombe 
returned to hla old Katangan cap
ital today and at once plunged 
tato talks with U.N. officials that 
should seal the end of hie eeces- 
eion.

The meeting was cidled to 
work out detalla of a  peaceful 
lAiltad Nations entry into Kot- 
weal, his last bastion to the proy- 
Inoe.

Tabomba aeem|d tor
flomplata oapttidatton.  ̂ R f ̂  had 
not coma to BUiSapethvllle fratea 
Kolweid to negotiate, he said. He 
was hero only to dtocuu arrange
ments for U.N. troops to oecunr 
the Wg toduatrlM center.

Plana for blowing up the copper 
mines and Mg Union Mtolere re
finery at Kolwesi have been sus
pended, he told newsmen.

Tahombe added he would stay 
fa BUaabethville long enough to 
Insure that hie orders giving U.N. 
forces free movement throughout 
Katanga are carried out.

meeting with U.N. officials 
took place on the third floor of 
the towering U.N. headquarters 
on the oUtsIdrts ot town.

Once the U.N. entry into Kol 
weal to arranged, a U.N. spokes 
maiv said, talks can begin will 
Tahombe on arrangements to pu 
U.N. Secretary-General U Thant’i 
plan for Congo reunification toto 
full effect

Thant’s ' unity plan calls for a 
80-60 ahartog of Katanga's mining

ways have in thoes nagotlattona,” 
Aloaandar P Ctaopta, chairman at 
tha ahlpptof group, told nowemen 
prior to the meettogs, . .

A 100-member wage acala ns- 
goUattog committee raprsaenttog 
longafaoremen met prior to the 
board meeting.

'Hiomaa W. Gleason, vice pres 
ident of the union, said the com' 
mlttee “took a  good look at our 
position and set up plaiu for its 
meeting with the prealdenttol 
board."

The New Tork Shipping Aeso- 
olatlon rapresents 146 steamship 
and etevodortog companies. Con
tract terms it reaches with the 
longBhoremer. here traditionally 
eet a pattern for settlement to 
other porta on the Bast and Gulf 
coasta.

Thomaa Glwson, executive vice

8resident and chief negotiator for 
le striking AFtrCIO Internation
al Ixmgshoremen'a Aseoctotlon, 

said union repeaentaUvee were 
were ready to meet 1th the 
beard today 

Alexander Chopin, chief todua- 
try negotiator, aaid ha had "noth- 
tok to eay at this time.”

Chopin to head of the New York 
Shipping Association, which rep
resents 148 shlppiiw and stevedor
ing companies. Contract terms 
rawdiad here between the ILA 
and (he association traditionally 
set a paitem for settlements to 
other ports on the Atlantic and 
Gulf Ooaeto.

Kennedy appointed the emer- 
g«ncy board WedAoaday ehortly 
after Secretary, of Labor W. Wil
lard Wlrts repenrted eoUapee of 
the negotiations.

N am ^ as mediators along with 
Morse were James J. Healy, as- 
■oclated . profeasor of toduMrlal 
relations a t Harvard University, 
and Theodore W. Kheel, New 
York d ty  lawyer and veteran

(OanttaneS 4a Fag* Bight)

Youth Admits 
Stranglm g of 
Roxbury Girl

BOSTON (AP) — FoUea today 
said Donald Morris, 16, a  6 foot • 
Negro youth from the Dorchetter 
district, admitted the alaytog of 
Daniellea Saunders, 16, to an al
ley near her ftoXbury home Jan.8.

Morris was booked as a  delto- 
qtitot child by reason of murder. 

The girl was strangled.
Police Commtosioner Bdmund 

L. McNamara said the youth told 
offloera the Saunders girl had re
fused him a kiss.

Mayor JMm F. Collins issued a 
etatement commending McNam
ara and hie force for their dili
gence to Investigating the glrl’e 
death.

McNamara said the Negro boy 
and a  companion had followed the 

and said. girl and said hello to her. The 
SMretary-General U Thant’s <bommtosioner quoted the boy as

~ ....................... saying the |p l  said “I don’t know
you,” and that when she refused 
him a  ktoa he put his forearm 
around her neck and squeesed It

(OonMaaed oa Page Two) (OoBtinned on Page Fifteen)

Red Rift Widens, 
Alarming Leaders

Ito WILLIAM L. BYAN 
AP ftoeoial Oorreqfoodeot

BKRLIN (AP)—The worid Com- 
aiuntot movement to in trouble 
and Us leaders are alarmed. The 
current cf^Ress of Communist 
iMulers to Beat Berlin can only 
widen the rift between Peking 
and Moscow.

The alarm showed through Pre
mier KhnUhehev’e major epeeoh 
Wednesday. Hto bombaat, his 
hrandtohtog of nuclear m ig ^  hto 
boasts ot coming Soviet superi
ority, all seemed just to be 
window dreastog.

What frightens the CommuntotsT 
It to the proqpect of pMartoaticn 
of authority — two Communist 
■sets ot powsr Instead of one, 
with the world movement ripped

Kven Fidel Castro, the neiweet 
addlUoo to the ranks of Red 
leaders, seems to be leaning to 
the direction of the Chtoeoe de- 
vlatlCQ these days. He could to 
fluenoa many a  Latto-Ameriean 
OoBununtot to do Ukewtoa.

Castro, anw^ed since Ktoueh 
cbev suddenly yanked away hto 
hope for nuclear weapons to Oo 

. tober, chose the day of Khrueb 
ehev’s Ug speech to dehounoo the 
Oommuntot dlvtoloo and toeue m 
fiery call to revolution an over 
Latm America. Hto attitude had 
a  Ctatoese sound.

Castro likely to not alone la hto 
knpattoncs. Khrushchev’s eau^ 
tious policy, while it may ba good 
for the Soviet Union, leaves many 
a  Oommuntot party out on a  limb 
looktog forward to long yean  of 
aarving Bowlat tatersfA  wtthoa 
acncrete rawarda. The mere reek
1 ^  boQIgerant 
tDmiy waald eutt mamr In tl 
worid movement muchf batter.

But Premier Khrpeltchev told 
the Ohineee Oommuatots Wadnee-

r  that It they win not IMaa 
Mb hiMfo hmt dm  '

fg o  their own way. From the looks 
on the feces of the Red Chinese 
delegation, Peking m i^  consider 
doing just that.

Ktoushehev rejected Peking’■ 
idea of: a meeting of worid Red 
leaden on Chinese terms. If the 
Chtoeea want to talk about ending 
the dispute, says Khrushchev, 
they first must stop the name
calling to public. It hae been 
going cn tor a  long time now and 
to risings to violence.

Kbniahehto accueed tiie CM'
(Oonttoued an Page Eleven)

K litvschev V i e w s  
B erlin ’s H ated  W all

BBIRiJr (AP) -  Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev today visited commu
nism’s bleak and hated wall divid
ing Berlin and gazed tbbu|d>tfully 
tor a  moment at the American 
flag fluttering over nearby Check
point Charlie.

Standing at Oia point where U.8L 
and Soviet tanks confronted e a ^  
other to the Berlin oriels of Octo
ber is n , be waved cheerfully to 
people to West Bertto.

The premier made hto excur
sion to the wall a t midday after 
bearing Wla4yilaw Gomulka, Po
lish Oommuntot chief, hafl him as 
the man who saved the world 
from nuclear oatastropbe during 
tha Ckiban ertoto.

Khruahehev spent the morning 
at the ■eat Qwman Oonununw 
partv eontetenm where the 
moBt between Mbeeaw ai 
ooenptea-tfaa atteatton «< 
egateaiuifl guoeta.'

Gomulka demanded th a t. the 
Ohineee Oommuntote ooaao their at-

State News 
Roundup
Judireship  Goes 
T o A rm entano
HARTFORD, J»li. 17 (AP) 

M3ov. John N. Dempsey 
nondnsted former Lieutenant 
Governor Anthony J. Armen
tano of Hartford to be a 
judge of the Common Pleas 
Court. Common Pleas Court 
Judge Aaron J. Palmer of 
Middletown was nmninated as 
a judge of the Superior Court.

Both nominees are Demo
crats.

The nomtoatione were sub
mitted to the General Assembly. 
Confirmation by both Houses to 
reqi^ed.

Itolmer was named to succeed 
Superior Court Judge Thomas E. 
Troland of New London, vdio re
tires Jan. 22. Armentano would 
succeed Palmer oa the Common 
Pleas Court bench.

Palmer was nominated for an 
eight-year-term end Armentano 
for four years.

B iU  F a vo re d
HARTFORD (AP) — th e  Gen

eral Assembly’s finance committee 
to expected to act favorably today 
on a bUl tiiait would help clear the 
way for construction os a nuclear 
powered eleetito generator in 
Haddem.

A companion US won speedy 
approval from the judiciary oom- 
nilttee yesterday.

Both involve the Oonnectiout 
Yankee Atomic Power Oorp.

The bill before the finance com
mittee would clarify state law 
pertaintog to the tax on..the 
gross eatnings of utilities.

th e  judiciary oommlttee rqxxt- 
ed favorably on a bill that would 
give (fonnectiout Yankee Atomic 
Authority to do buatoeee In the 
state ea a utility. Its aotkm oaiak 
a few hours after it oonduotafiA, 
pubUc hearing.

The bill before the flnanoe ooor 
mlttee would assure the nine o t^  
Qf-riate oompeaies participating 
to the project that Comuoticut 
Yankee Atomic would not sub
ject to the four per cent State 
groes earnings tax.

Ih e re  was no opposition to 
either MU at the pubito hearinge 
yesterday.

F ir m  W b u  C o n tra c t

consulting engineering firm fin- 
nounced todiy It hae received a 
880,000 contract from the Area 
Redevelopment Administration for 
a stiidy of todustrial «q>ansion po
tential to northeastern Oonneotl- 
cut.

The firm. Dyer, Bchoeller A 
Wirth, said it also will Initiate an 
action program to arrange fi
nancing for the construction of 
new factories and the moderniza
tion of older plant

The ARA award for technical 
assistance to the first of such 
■cope, since the ARA act was 
signed tato law by President Ken
nedy nearly two years ago, the 
company said.

Participating with Dyer, Schoel- 
ler A Wtoth are Don Schoeller Ae- 
■ooiates of Norwalk and Wirth 
Management of Wilton.

All will work with the Qulne- 
baug Valley Action Committee, 
composed ot business and com
munity leaders to northeastern 
Connecticut

Attend Greer Rites
STORRS, Jan. 17 (AP)— Hie 

Oingregatlonal Church here was 
filled to overflowing this afternoon 
as funeral services were held for 
Hugh S. Greer, head basketball 
oooch a t the University of Con-

(Oonttoued on Page Bight)

Gas Leak Blast 
Rocks 6 Towns 
OnLonglsland

GARDEN CTTY, N.Y. (AP)— 
Liquified gas that leaked from a 
contsdner stored to an alley toto 
the basement ot a one-story build
ing exploded early today, de
stroyed the structure and shook 
resldenta to six Long Island com
munities.

The blast blew to bits a building 
housing the plant of the D ire^ 
Mall Advertising Reporter, a na 
tlonally circulated mmithly publl 
cation.

There were no Injuries but 16 
persons were evacuated tor a time 
from a nearby apartment build 
tog. The first Mast, and a series 
of chain explosions, menaced oth 
er buildings during most of the 
early morning hours.

Peter Hoke, who owns the mag 
aztoe firm, said the buUdi^ was 
valued at 860,000. He said It wa 
insured.

He said a mailing list worth a 
quarter eC a  mlUion doUara was 
saved.

Ddputy Fire CMef John Nor 
croee said oontatoera ot the Uqul 
fled gas, which to heavier than 
air, were etored next to the buUd 
tog. They ware used to firing beat
ing devloea that keep concrete and 
plaster work from freezing during 
oanstruetton on a  medioai aria 
eanter next door.

One of the lOO-gollon drmns ap 
p aro d y  mrang a  leak and flow ^ 
toto the basement. The aooumula 
tton Utas todohed off vdien the

.dldtog’e oO burner fired.
The first blast sst off tour otto

Asks Top Sum, 
Budget at $98.8 Billion

$11.9 Billion Deficit 
Called Unavoidable

This chart shows budget receipts and payments as proposed by President Kennedy for fiscal 
1964 as compared with those of the past decade from fiscal 1954. The chief executive 
proposed an unpreoedemtad 898.8 bllUon budget. (AP Photofax).

B irth  Control 
Case  Speeded 
To High Court

MIDDLETOWN (AP)—The ap
pellate division ot Connecticut's 
Circuit Court upheld today the 
conviction of two officials of a 
now-shuttered P l a n n e d  Parent
hood Center for violating the 
state’s Mrth control laws.

But the court. In an tmusual 
move, promptly certified case to 
the State Sureme Court of Errors 

wTTJiv-wxT T -I. of questlona which ItW U ^ N , J ^  17 «lBd*)%«r*W ^ t  Tndfilc to ^ r t .
foide.

The decision today was the lat
est rebuff to long-standing l e ^  
moves aimed a t wiping out the 84- 
jraar-old Connecticut law that for
bid both the sale of birth control 
devices and distribution of infor
mation about them.

The appellate court said It found 
no error.in the conviction of Dr. C. 
Lee Buxton and Mrs. Richard W. 
Griswold, who were charged with 
advising on use of birth control 
devices a t the Planned Pareyr- 
hood League’s clinic to New Hav
en.

Tliey were fined 8100 each to 
Circuit Court Jan. 2.

Buxton to chairman of the 
Obstetrics and Gynecology De
partment a t the Yale Medical 
School, and was medical director 
of the center. Mrs. Griswold to 
exscutlve dlreotor of the Planned 
Parenthood League of Connecti
cut.

Hie New Haven clinic was 
opened Nov. 1, 1961, to an open 
defiance of the statutes, and was 
shut down Nov. 10. The league 
pledged to carry the case to the 
Supreme Court.

After their conviction, th e ' d«- 
fendanita filed demurrers whjch 
claimed tha t seotlone of the s ta t
utes were unconstitutional. The 
defendants alleged that their 
rights to liberty and 'property 
were denied witiiout due process 
of law, In violartion of the con
stitution’s 14th amendment, aind 
that their rights to freedom of 
speech and communication of 
ideas were denied, to violation of 
the first amendment.

The demurrers eventually were

(Continued oa Page Eight)

Congress Worried 
Over Large Deficit

WASHINGTON (AP)—President'^thc 898.8-bilUon budget 
Kennedy’s budget sailed into 
stormy congressional seas today.
There was a clamor that unless 
some spending was jettisoned, its 
cargo of tax cuts would never 
reach port intact,

Much of a chorus of alarm 
about the biidget’s deficit—prac
tically.. drownljig out ‘other com- 
'toent-^sffle 'from ' Cemocrats, 
with Republicans adding their de
nunciations.

“Incredible”. ‘‘Ridiculous’. "En
tirely too big” were some of the 
handier comments of critics.

Many arkued that the estlmat 
ed $ll.9-MlUon deficit would badly 
hurt the President’s tax reduction 
proposals.

‘makes a

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Kennedy proposed to
day an unprecedented $98.8-bilHon budget k ey ^  to deficit
boosting tax cuts which he said would Bpark the nation 
toward full employment, productiofi^and purchasing power.

Kennedy’s spending program for w  year starting July 1 
would top even the highest of wartifew budgets, $98.3 billion 
in 1944-45, and shoot the public debt to a record $315.6 bil
lion.

Nonetheless, he insisted it was shaped to put new life into 
the economy and insure “efficient and frugal” conduct of 
the government.

In a message sending his mid-

posed reduction) will be taken 
away from him either by so-csJled 
tax reform or by an Increase to 
the cost of living,” he added. 
"Either w ay.. the taxpayer- looikx 
like a sure loser to the end."

The GOP Senate Leader, Ever
ett M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
the budget incredible.

“We are told the New F’rontier 
is going to get over its chronic 
deficits by having a deficit so big 
that the nation will enjoy rapid 
growth and the jobless will com 

I mence returning to work. In other 
GOP leaders generally gave the words, the best way to correct 

budget a blistering reception. mistakes to to make bigger ones.’ 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck of Indl-I jijor did many key Democrats 

ana. House Republican leader, aaid express warm regard for the
---------------------------------------------- I spending plans.

“Entirely too big,” remarked 
Rep. Clarence Cwnnon, D-Mo 
chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee which handles all 
spending bills. "We will look for 
and find. places to cut it substan
tially without impairing national 
seemity.”

Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, forecast a 814-bllUon 
deficit If the President’s tax cik 
proposals are adopted by Con~ 
gress. He sato spending would ex
ceed 8100 bllBon.

Chairman Carl Hayden, D-Ariz., 
of the Senate Appropriations Corn-

term budget to Congress, Kennedy 
acknowledged the $13.5-bilIion, 
three-year tax cutting plan he un
veiled earlier this week would at 
f ir s t . add red Ink to federal fi
nances. He estimated the deficit 
would rise from the $8.8 billion 
now anticipated this year to $11.9 
billion.

Recommendations Kennedy sent 
to Capitol Hill included;

—Over-all defense spending of 
$55.4 billion, up $2.4 billion from 
the current year; emphasis on a 
strong retaliatory force, flexible 
conventionail forces, better air 
and mlssUe defenses.

—Space programs costing $4.2 
billion, an Increase of $1.8 billion; 
manned space flight efforts to get 
most of the total, with the goal of 
getting a man to the moon.

—Foreign aid totaling $4,946, 
(XX),(XW with special attention for 
countries willing to help them 
selves.

mockery of the administration's; —Another bid for medical care 
brave talk of letting the taxpayer for the aged financed through 8o- 
keep more of his own money.” clal Seciirity taxes; a new re 

“What the taxpayer thinks he quest for a Cabinet-level Depart- 
wlll save (under Kennedy’s pro- ment ot Urban Affairs. DetaUed

Budget in Brief
By THE ASSOCIATED
For fiscal year 

ending Jtme M 
Income 
Spending 
Deficit
National debt 
At year's end

PRESS
1908

$86,600,000,000
94,811,000,000
8,811,000,ooe

Income
Spending
Deficit
National debt 
At year’s end

108,494,000,000
1966

886,900.000,000
98,802,000,000

11,902,000,0
>15,604,000,000

recommendations ■’ViU be made . . .
later for aid to education, farm
and other programs. nulldlng of fallout shelters

For peacetime, the anticipated 
.811.94>Ulion deficit ‘would - be sea- 
ond only to the $12.4 billion in- 

 ̂curred under former President 
called Elwight D. Eisenhower in 1958-59.

Way Suggested 
To C a p t u r e  
Space Wealth

By RALPH DIOHTON 
Asaoctoted Press Science Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP)—One way 
of making space exploration pay 
off to trillions of dollars—by cap
turing asteroids rich in rare met
als and bringing them to earth— 
was proposed today at a  meet
ing of the American Astronautlc- 
al Society

Dandrldge M. Cble, consulting 
engineer for General Electric Oi. 
said the asteroid Ivar would yield 
$50 trillion in rare platinum met
als a t a  total project cost of less 
than $10 billion.

Ivar, some three miles in diam
eter, comes within 45 million 
miles of earth during its orbit 
aroimd the sim. It is one of mil
lions of asteroids which Cole said

(Cootinned oa Page Eight)

Diplomats Say Kennedy 
May Extend Italy Trip

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dlplo-^Soyiet Premier Khrushchev for an 
mats speculated today that Presi
dent Kennedy’s trip to Italy might

iV.-

be expanded to Include some 
other European countries.

The White House announced 
Wednesday that Kennedy had 
accepted an Invitation from Ital
ian Premier Aihtotore Fanlanl to 
visit Italy this year. The date to 
yet to be determlnied.

Admintotraticm officlato aaid 
that the President plana to go 
only to Italy and there to no plan 
for him to vtoit anywhere else 

However, Western diplomato 
said it would be sunutolng If dto 
closure ot the visit to R ^ e  did 
not bring feelers from other Euro 
peon eapltato for m Kennedy Stop 
while he to to Europe.

Principal Interest to diplomatit 
quarters focused on two possiblli
tiee:

1. Tliat Kennedy might see 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle tor a  discussion of the split 
between France and the United 
States as well as other North 
Atlantlo Treaty Organization na- 
tlona over tho formatitm of an 
allied nuoloar striking force, 

t .  That a  raeottog might ha

/•

(OoAtinued on Page Bight)

But Kennedy argued a 1963-64 def
icit is unavoidable, even at the 
present level of taxes. The choice, 
he sold, lies between SM;cepting 
"chronic deficit of inertia due to 
inadequate economic growth" and 
a temporary deficit caused by pro
grams designed to generate the 
economy, increase revenues and 
eventually achieve budget sut^ 
pluses.

"The first type of deficit to a 
sign of waste and weakness,” he 
argued. "The second is an invest
ment in the future."

Kennedy foresaw receipts of 
$86.9 billion. He offered this rea
soning to conclude that reduced 
taxes will start producing new 
revenues in the year ahead:

Tax cuts taking effect In 1982— 
he didn't say when—would by 
themselves decrease government 
Income for the fiscal year some 
$5.8 billion. But two factors trim 
the net loss from what might have 
been expected to $2.7 billion. 
These are a speedup In collection 
of corporation taxes, which now

(Continued oa Page Eight)

Robert Kennedy Starts 
Court Career at Top

Kennedy starts 
career today—at

informal talk on East-West prob
lem a It h u  been about a year _ ______
and a haU since Kennedy and granted 80 minutes to explain the

WASHINGTON 
Gen. Robert F. 
his courtroom 
the top.

In his first argument to any 
court, the S7-year-old brother of 
the President asks the nation’s 
highest tribunal to declare uncon
stitutional Georgia’s county unit 
system tor Democratic primsu-ies.

The case to the first of Its kind 
to go before the high court since 
it held last March to a far-reach
ing opinion that federal courts 
have the power to decide com 
plaints about arbitrary apportion
ment of state legislatures.

The attorney general h u  been
Khrushchev met.

Kennedy went to Europe to 
May 1961, a few months after 
taking office, primarily for talks 
with De Gaulle. His trip was ex 
tended to 'Vienna for a meeting 
with' Khruahehev and on the way 
home to early JUne he stopped 
over to London.

The toat president to visit Rome 
w u  Dwight D. Eisenhower who 
celled at the Italian capital to 
December 1969, at the outset of 
an U-natlon tour ot Europe, Asia 
and Africa. On that occasion 
Etoehbower had a 27-mlnute audi 
ence with P < ^  John XXm.

Vatican souroea apeculatad that 
Kennedy would also baye an audi
ence with the Pope while to 
Rome.

All dotaito of the Kennedy trip 
to Italy remain to be woriced oui 
The lim tattoa by Fanfanl 'was ex 
tended on behalf ot blmeelf and 
Italian President Antonio Segnl.

Pierre Salinger, White Rouse 
press secretary, said the date for 
the trip will be decided to further 
eonmltattoo botwoea the D.S. and

government’s contention that 
Georgia’s system "systematical
ly and grossly discriminates” 
against voters In metropolitan 
a r e u  and favors those in rural 
counties.

Admitted to practice before the 
Supreme Court to 1955, Kennedy 
has been to its m uble chamber 
several times u  a spectator. But 
he never argued a c u e  before a 
justico or a judge of any other 
court.

At tha start of today’s aeesioa 
he is sponsoring the swearing to 
of his toother. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, u  he Is admitted to 
practice before the high court .A 
large gallery of Kennedy relatives 
planned to be on hand, including 
their mother, Mrs. Joseph P. Ken 
nedy; the attorney general’s Wife 
Ethel, and four of their children, 
and two Kennedy slatera, Mrs 
Sargent Shriver and Mrs. Stephen 
Smith.

It h u  been traditional for 
attorneys general to argua at 
le u t ooe caoa before the Supreme 
Court during thefr term of ottlec 
B atoo baa beoB tndltiMMl tliii

I

(AP) ^— Atty,^Supreme Court justices show their 
respect for the government’s chief 
law officer by not interrupting his 
presentation too much.

To be decided by the nine 
justices is an appeal by the 
Democratic party of Georgia 
from an April 28 decision by a 
three-judge federal court In At 
Uinta. The decision was that the 
existing county unit system 
caused "invidious discrimination” 
against urban voters.

The Atlanta court enjoined the 
party from using the system. As 
a result, nominations for state
wide offices to the party primary 
of last Sept. 12 were by popular 
vote.

In its decision lu t  March in 
a landmark Tennessee cu e . the 
Supreme Court did not touch the 
matter of standards to apply (or 
proper apportionment. The Geor
gia case thus gives the justices 
their first chance to consider that 
question, but If Justice Depart
ment advice is followed the tri
bunal will not now lay down 
broad standards to be observed 
by all states.

B. D. Murphy and E. Freeman 
Levarett, deputy assUtant attoi^ 
neys general of (Seorgia, prepared 
to argue that there is no cen- 
stitutionaJ bu la  for userting that 
voting equality must exist in It 
general election, "much less to 
a  party primary.”

Under the unit system, the 
winner of the popular vote to

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

each Georgia county gets Its unit 
vote. The oahdiSate with the most 
units wtos tbs primary. James 
O’Hesr Sanders, chairman of an 
Atlanta organization called "Ac
tive Voters,” and others oomplato 
that tha umte are aielgned oo that 
Bgbaa areaa piet looi tta ti ilufo 
pagglatt6$$ tre^flbt.

BACKS N-PLAN
WASHINOTON (AP) — Prem

ier Amlntore Fanfanl eC Italy 
urged today toat osost serlona 
ootWideration be given to PresW 
dent Kennedy’s propoeaW to ea- 
tablish a North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization multilateral nta 
clear force. SimultaniMaBly, 
Fanfanl announced Italy’s ooo* 
ttoutog support for Britain’s eo- 
try into toe Common Maritet and 
for the further development at 
Europe’g economic totagratom. 
Thebe were the main points st 
a joint communique Iseiied at tho 
White House aftw  Kennedy and 
Fanfanl ooncluded two days of 
talks.

SUPPORT FOR JFK URGED 
W A S H I N G ’TON (AP) — 

Democratic party leaders wers 
told today toe party must sup» 
port President Keonedy’s pro
gram beoaose their oandIditiMi ' 
will sink or swim with the Presi
dent to 1964. This was tile 
theme of the opening smsIob s t  
a toree-day g a th e i^  of the ■ 
Democratic Nattoilal Ooounlto 
tee. In a prealdenttol year, Sea. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Mlnn., 
said, “we are aU gefng to g* 
down or up together. Eveiy* 
body’s eyes are on toe Prerideol. 
The oendldateo have to Join with 
President Kennedy on Ms pi»< 
gram.”

HODGE PABOUED 
SPRINGFIELD, HL (AP) — 

Foramr state auditor OrvUlo 9m 
Hodge, who hoa been la prisiai 
■tooe Angost 1S68 for ambeOi
altog SL6 m illion to  o lato  Rm dh
was granted a parole today. It 
will beoeme effoettve Joa. II  ev 
as oooa thereafter as parole an> 
tooritlee have opprovad 

for 
Tha

role aad Frieea Boaal mM Mm
date eehieidad wHh 9ss SgoTm  - 
a  oondlUonal release g ia w d  W 

aathethfo*/ ea tsS sm ^

/

Outlays Listed 
By P residen t 
For Mil i tary

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy today outlined military 
spending of $51 billion (or next 
year.

ig ot fallout shelters and 
atomic energy activities, the de- 
feppe outlays for .the. coming fiscal 
year were estimated a t 866 billion, 
$2.6 Mfllon" more than this year 
and about $10 billion more than to 
1960.

"There Is no discount price on 
defense,” said Kennedy in his 
budget message. "The free world 
must be prepu*ed at all times to 
face the perils of global nuclear 
war, limited conventional conflict, 
and covert guerrilla activities.”

"The 1964 budget,” he added, 
"carries forward this administra
tion’s policies to develop and 
strengthen the flexible and bal
anced forces needed to guard 
against each of these hazards..."

American military strength, the 
President said, Is "the free 
world’s principal bulwark egatost 
aggression. Our military forces 
are mighty but they must be fur
ther strengthened and modernised 
if we are to be aMo to resist any

(Coattooed ea Pag* Eight)
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W îBniiisjon Hits 
Ordirit^nceon 

River Waste
W «ta  OkW Dennison, president 

tt  Cnee Bros, peper miUe of Man- 
•iMster and .Xsat Hartford, last 
nlfht said that his Arm had not 
been infonned of any Bast Hart
ford ordinance, passed late last 
year, which prohibits the release 
of Industrial waste materials into 
the Hockanum River at East 
Battford.

He made the statement at a 
meeting: held at the Municipal 
BuikUng: between Manchester and 
Bast Hartford officials to discuss 
the Hockanum River pollution 
problem.

“ I  knew nothing' about the 
ordinanoe," which was passed in 
November by the Bast Hartford

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovlnf memory o f our sister and 

aunt. NaUula Beccio, who pasm>d away 
January 17, 1944.

Thoufh her smile has gone forever. 
And Tier hand we cannot touch.
We will never lose sweet memories 
Of the one we loved so much.

Sinters and brother 
Kieces and nephews.

Oouneil, “until I  w m  informed by 
MbnOlBster officials in 'their invi
tation to this meeting,”  Dennison^ 
sold.

I>ennison termed the legislation 
and its method of enactment 
"downright rotten."

Councilmah Herbert Barall of 
Blast Hartford said that the hear
ings on the ordinance were well 
publicized. The ordinance calls 
for a fine of JlOO per day or 10 
days in jail for non-compliance 
within six months of the time the 
ordinance was passed. Dennison 
told Barall that the East Hart
ford plant, which employs some 
60 persons, will find it difficult to 
comply with the ordinance before 
the deadline.

Barall admitted that the indus
trial firms^there are three— 
which border the Hockanum River 
In East Hartford had not been 
notified or contacted concerning 
the ordinance.

William S. Wise, director of the 
State Water Resources Commis
sion and guest speaker last night, 
said that other such problems of 
pollution handled by his commis
sion received full cooperation by 
industry “ through persuasion rath
er than threats or court orders."

Blast Hartford officials, at a Dec. 
5 meeting in East Hartford, said 
that court orders were the only 
way to clear up the industrial 
waste problem there.

Wise, in commenting on the 
Ehghth District pollution problem 
and its proposed sewer expansion 
plans which include a new treat
ment plant, said that a merger of

town and Blighth District 
would be ipore economical. Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin said 
this Is hot eo.

Mayor Ifrancis Mahoney, who 
cha ir^  the meeting with Barall, 
once again noted that Manchester 
has not had any real trouble with 
Industrial firms, concerning pol
lution. A ll have been cooperative 
In efforts to stop pollution from 
industrial waste, said.

More discussion on the pollution 
of the Hockanum would come 
forth at some future date to be 
set by both towns, it was reported.

Some 20 persons from town and 
Eighth District governments, as 
well as industrial leaders, were 
present at the meeting.

Fine Arts Group 
To Hear Member

Mrs. Liz Humphries will give a 
demonstration of pallette knife 
artistry tomorrow iat 8 p.m. at a 
meeting of the Manchester Pine 
Arts As.sociation at Whiton Au
ditorium.

Mrs. Humphries has studied 
with Nora Addy Drake of Cov
entry, and Wayne Morrell, Mary 
Holmes and William James Flynn, 
all of Rockport, Mass.

“ Art Treasure Night" will be 
observed. Members are reminded 
to bring an art treasure for ex
hibition, together with a card ex
plaining its background.

The public Is Invited.

EASY SLEDDING!
Nothing smooths your course through life so 
well as money in a savings fund. Obstacles dis
appear under the magic spell of cash. Best way 
to accumulate it is by systematic saving in Man
chester’s oldest financial institution.
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BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTBS

OPEN TILL 5 P.M. m on ..tues..fw day
THURSDAY 9 AM . to 8 PM .— WED. CLOSED AT NOON

R o c k v i U e f y e r n o n

Renewal Board to Seek
RR G>ndemnafion Right

Moving to strengthen Ka hand^H ard^, Mias Jane Page, Walter
In coming talks with the New 
Haven Railroad on aoquialtlon of 
Its land fot redevelopment, the 
Rockville Redevelopment Commla- 
sion (RDC) last night voted to 
sponsor a bill amending the state 
staiutes to allow municipal con
demnation of t f l l n ^  property in 
redevelopment areas.

The statutes on condemnation 
of property owned by utilities now 
makes no mention of railroad land. 
The amendment, to be submitted 
to the House of Representatives, 
also would provide redevelopment 
agencies in the state with power 
to relocate "railroad properties, 
rights of way and services.” Con
demnation could come through lo
cal legislative approval and In 
accordance with the state stat
utes.

Future negotiaitions with the 
railroad are considered the key 
element to successfully concluding 
Rockville's downtown redevelop
ment progn:^m. The Housing and 
Home Finance Agency in Wash
ington last weekend saici it was 
reserving $1.2 million in grants 
for redevelopment in Rockville, 
but that the funds will not be re
leased until title to the railroad 
property is gained.

The RDC, trying to meet the 
railroad's asking price, has re
quested the New York ofNce of 
the H H FA to rule on Inclusion of 
railroad tracks and ties as real 
property, thus Increasing the ap
praisal value and permitting a 
higher purchase offer. No ruling 
on this has as yet been received.

The commission disclosed the 
area chamber ot commerce is tak
ing a poll among downtown mer
chants to determine how depend
ent they are on railroad facllitlea 
in the area.

The commission also reports It 
will move the agency office from 
the Chase Building on W. Main 
St., to a ground floor location on 
B. Main St., pre'vloualy occupiM 
by the Rockville Savings and Loan 
Association. The mo'ving date has 
not been set.

Plan Valentine Dance
The executive board of the Tol

land Democratic Women's Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
home of Mrs. Preston Harding, Old 
Post Rd., Tolland. The club and the 
Democratic Town Committee will 
sponsor a Valentine dance Feb. 16 
at the Elk’s Carriage House, Rock
ville.

Appointed to the dance commit
tee are; Mrs. Raymond Clay, Mrs. 
William Meagher, Mrs. Preston

m tM IL Y  F O O D

WISE PRICES!
h-OZ. CANS CORINA

!<!:;

i

Tomato Paste 10 i
303 CANS SHURFINE

Cream €0RN 3
303 CANS SHURFINE

Applesauce 5
1 LB. NO. 8 LA ROSA

SPAGHETTI 2 :4 7
NBC OREO CREME SANDWICH COOKIES ___ lb. pkg. 49e

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

F A N C Y  S E E D L E S S

PINK
GRAPEFRUIT

6 : 49*̂

UDGETi  .
BEEF

RIB ROAST
79?

mivmt

GOL-PAK

VEAL CUTLETS 89 lb

FRESH

C H U C K  I

J S T E A K S  I
6 S a

SAUSAGE MEAT 4 9

IHANCY

MdNTOSH
APPLES

kc

Bieleckl and Lawrence Bremahan. 
Ticketa may be obtained from club 
or town committee membera.

Lake S t Auto Acddeat
A  Deke S t  woman's car 'waa ex- 

tenalvely damaged yehterday at 
4:30 p.m. when it Went over an em
bankment on Lake S t  near Tun
nel Rd., Vernon conatablea report.

The driver waa Doreen L. R o d 
erick, 42, of Lake St„ who waa 
heading south on Lake S t  When 
the accident occurred. Conatable 
Eldwin Carlson said Mrs. Broderick 
tried to avoid children walking on 
both sides of the road, but lost con
trol of the car aa it traveled over 
a patch o f Ice.

No injuries or arrest waa re
ported.

To Bum Mortgage
A  parsonage mortgage burning 

ceremony will be held Sunday at 
First laitheran Church in Rock
ville.

The parsonage at 62 Talcott 
Ave. waa started in 1668 and 
completed and occupied In No 
vember. Its cost was |27,169. 
Fimds were raised through a fund 
drive, the sale of the old parson
age at 56 Ward St. and a bank 
mortgage.

A t the ceremony, the Rev. 
DaTTld G. Jaxheimer will light a 
candle from the ahar candle and 
present It to Walter Gross, build
ing fund treasurer, who will ig
nite the niortgage. The congrega 
tWn will then sing the Doxology. 

Union Ohuroh Meets
The annual meeting of Union 

Congregational Church will be 
held at 8 p.m. today. Reports and 
the budget for 1963 will be pre
sented.

The business meeting will be 
preceded by dinner in the social 
room at 6:30 p.m. Mr#. Bid ward 
L. Newmarker and her commit- 
tee will be In charge.

^ lo r  slides of church activities 
during 1962 will be shown after 
w  dinner by John Peters and 
Herbert Heim.

Hoqrftal Notes
Admit W  yesterday: Joseph 

10 Westvlew Ter ; Carol 
Ballard, 26 Oak St.; Barham 
^ k ^ M ,  RFd  2. Rockville: 
Michael Lau:^. Wapping; Bea
trice Quinn, Broad Brook. 
_ .^® ‘=*>®̂ 8red yesterday: Jane
W m w 2^' St.; Donna
Waskiewicz. South Rd.; Glenn
^ndry. 24 '^ompeon St.; Mark 
D Circle; Mrs.
i^atrtcia Ramsdell and son, 9 MJc- 
Loan St.; Mrs. men King and 
daughter, 13 Spruce St.; Mrs. A r 
lene Saucier and son, Thompeon- 
ville.

Knitting for Olrls
A knitting course is being of

fered by the Rockville Recreation 
Commission for gflrls aged 10 to 
15, starting Jan. 28. The courses, 
to be held Mondays from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. at the City HaH courtroom 
In Rockville, wlU last from six to 
eight weeks.

The instructor will be Miss Jill 
Thorpe of Tolland. Instruction 
will be free, but materials must 
be purchased by the students.

Registration, required before 
Jan. 23, may be maxie by contact
ing Donald Berger, recreation di
rector, or by visiting The Spin
ning Wheel, E. Mlaln St., Rock
ville.

Briefs
The Women’s Republican Club 

of Vernon will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. An
toni Sadlak, at 106 Grove St. 
Members will make favors and 
decorations for a Lincoln Day din
ner to be held by the GOP town 
committee. Mrs. Joan Kautz, vice 
president, will preside at the 
workshop.

Five members of the Young Re
publicans are expected to attend 
the state Young Republican con
vention Fh-lday and Saturday at 
New Haven. They are; Thomas 
Carruthers, Thomas Jones, John 
Daigle, Marshall Welch and J. 
Arthur Charlebols.

Three Sunday school classes are 
being conducted by the Rockville 
Baptist Church each Sunday at 
the Main St. offices of the Oll- 
bertvllle Trucking Co., Kenneth 
Nelson, president of the trucking 
firm, has announced. Nelson re
ported use of the classrooms was 
granted to help the church handle 
increasing numbers of children at
tending Sunday school.

PubHo Records
Warrantee Deeds; Edwin J. Ma

guire to Barney Moses, property 
off Lake St.; I. R. Stlch Associ
ates Inc. to John E. and Stella P. 
Hancock, property o ff Hany Lane; 
A. Waldman A  Sons Inc. to How
ard W. and Ruth H. Holmes, prop
erty o ff Estelle Dr.; Clarence E. 
Kellem to the Rockville Water A 
Aqueduct Co., right of way on 
property o ff South St.; KLRE 
Construction Co. Inc. to Leon P. 
and Priscilla A. Provencher, prop
erty o ff South St.; Bertha M. 
Bray to George and Samuel Pearl, 
property o ff Rt. 83.

Quitclaim Deed: The Sterling 
Construction Co. to Bertha M 
Bray, property o ff Rt. 83.

Attachment: The Hartford Na
tional Bank A Trust Co. against 
William Haggerty, property o ff 
linage ^t„ $2,500.

Release of Attachmmt; J. Doug 
las Dumas, doing business ai. 
Douglas Motor Sales against Clar- 
tttce B. Kellon, |350.

Lease: Alexander J. and Jeanne 
A. Pouy to Harry Hammer, office 
at 66 Paric St., 3900 annu^y.

Marriage License; John J. 
Zankp, Wapping, and Mildred I*  
Lawton, 21 LaurM S t

Dlvotoee Granted
Among divorces granted in Tol

land Comity Superior Court by 
Judge A lva  P. Lolaelle was one to 
Lois E. Hayden o f Storrs from 
Kenneth W. Hayden at M a n a fl^  
on the grounds of orudty. Mrs. 
Hayden was awarded, the custody 
of two children with 930 bi
monthly for the support of each 
NUld.

Barbara Kltabe o f EBUngton waa 
granted a divorce tm a  Gerald 

o f P M t ^ y l ^  N. Y., on the 
grounds o f  on»Mgr. 8be waa 
awarded custody o f ttiraa ohB- 
dren. S inpoit is beiaar received 
under the Uniform Support A c t  

Sae-BaU
A  Sno-BaU, starting a t 9 pjn., 

rah. a. a t  tha K o c h iA o  Oub. will 
ttw  «aopBfampusl winter:

oarptval o f ilia ItadcvOe JUptaa 
Bkl Club.

Tfcla yotofa 8n»-qi|Mat wijih ihu 
be crowned the praoMta* 
following a torcUigbt parade, triU 
reign at the ball, she and M r  ea- 
cort will lead the grand niarob.

The danoe 1s open to the pubUe. 
Those wishing tickets are aw ed to 
contact club members or MkiUyn 
Kuhnly of Clarke ^

Chairman for the event Ja Pat 
SulUVah.

Biiefo
A  buffet and danoe will be held 

by the Rockville Amerioan Legitm 
at Legion Hall, West St, at 8:30 
pm. Sathrday. Ticketa are avail
able at tbe lAgion Home or from 
membera o f tbe post.

The Married Couples d u b  of 
St. John’s Bpiacopal Church, Rt- 
30, will hold a poUuck and mili
tary whist Saturday at 7 p.m. 
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. Horace Burnham 
of Tolland, or Mrs. Ann Forester 
of Tunnel Rd., Vernon.

Hoapital Notes
Admitted T u e s d a y :  David 

Balon, 60 Talcott Ave.; Linn Ran- 
sun Werner Dr., Vernon; Josej^ 
McManany, Tolland; John Hennes- 
sy, Watertown, Maas.; Chris Puch- 
koris, 62 Ehlington Ave.; Daidr 
North, S Linden P i.; Gaorga Dean, 
Crestrldge Dr., Vernon.

Discharged Tuesday; Sandra 
LaRoche, West Wtilington; Robert 
Dimmock Kingsbury Ave.; John 
Costello, Estelle Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Anna Coughlin and daughter. Old 
Stone Rd., Vernon.

School Means
Maple Street School; Monday— 

spaghetti with hamburg, buttered 
green beans and cole slaw, apple 
sauce; Tueeday— pork with gravy, 
buttered rice, buttered peas, spioM 
apple rings, pears; Wednesday — 
scalloped potatoes with ham, but
tered corn, carrot and celery 
sticks, peaches; Thursday —  meat 
loaf with tomato gravy, mashed 
potatoes, buttered spinach, sim- 
shine salad, Chokla Mes; FMday— 
choice of clam chowder or tomato 
soup; choice of tuna fish, cheese or 
peanut butter marshmallow sand
wiches, fruit salad. Milk and sand
wiches served with every meM.

V e r n o n  Elementary School: 
Monday— beef in gravy, mashed 
potatoes, buttered spinach; Tues
day—Vienna sausage, mashed po
tatoes, cream corn, p i c k l e s ;  
Wednesday —  ravioli, wax besns, 
cole slaw; Thursday— chicken in 
gravy, noodles, peas and carrots, 
creamed onions, cranberry sauce; 
Friday —  macaroni and cheese, 
macaroni and tomatoes, green 
beans, tossed salad; dessert, milk, 
bread and butter served 'with all 
meals.

Northeast School; Monday — 
spaghetti, tossed salad, green 
beans; Tuesday— sauerkraut, •Vien
na satMage, nuiahed potatoes, but
tered carrots; Wednesday —  beef 
stew, crackers, cheese sticks, as
sorted sandwiches; 'Ihurstey — 
chicken, mashed potatoes, buttered 
peas, cranberry sauce; Friday — 
noodles and tuna casserole, cole
slaw, buttered beets. Milk, dessert 
and sandwiches served with all 
meals.

Vernon news Is handled by H m  
Herald’s Ro<d<vUIe Bureau, 6 W. 
Main Bt., telephone TRemoni 
6-8186 or Mlteiiell 9-6797.

15th Birthday 
Noted by PTA

’Two University of Hartford for
eign students were guests at a 
15th atmiversary celebration of 
the founding of the Washington 
School P T A  Tuesday night at the 
school. About 75 members and 
guests attended the potluck and 
meeting.

The students were C I a v  e r e 
Brown of Jamaica, and Sukehiro 
Hasegawa o f Japan. Brown gave 
a demonstration of calypso danc
ing.

Walter Roth, principal intro
duced tbe following: Mias Cather
ine Shea and Vincent Ramixl, for
mer principals: Henry McCann, 
Mrs. Richard Wharton and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Klar, founders of 
the PTA, and Mrs. Raymond Dono
hue, Mrs. Howard Hansen, How
ard Chase, Mrs. Ward Krause, 
Mrs. Skhnund Mikolowsky and 
Mrs. Joseph Swenason, past presi
dents of the PTA.

Mise Shea mentioned that the 
primary reason for the founding 
of the P T A  was because parents 
wanted a Boy Scout Troop at the 
school and a sponsop-.was neces
sary. The P T A  was formed in 
October 1957 and received its na
tional charter, in January 1948, 
and Boy Scout Troop 112 was or
ganized.

Mrs. Charles Utting, P T A  pres
ident, gave a history o f the found
ing of the national PTA, atid men
tioned that it waa dedicated to 
safeguarding and promoting the 
welfare of children in the home, 
school, church and community.

Walter Grzyb, music teacher at 
Bennet Junior High School, led 
community singing. Paul White 
was auctioneer for a penny auc
tion. Robert Visny*8 Grade 6 w<m 
the attendance banner.

The PTA  will spemsor a  mili
tary whist Feb. 19.

State Considers 
Directional Signs

The State Highway Department 
has acknowledged recent o f a  dl- 
recUonal sign study oonduoted by 
the Mswcheeter Chamber at Ocm- 
merce.

RobMt WiRlatoa. chief o f tia f- 
fle with tbe department, replied to 
the chamber th a t ‘T have forward
ed . the . . . list to our Signs and 
Mhrldngs Unit for investigaUon 
and ooaekleratkxi . . .

“A  representatlvs at 9>ig offkw 
w ill oaoCsjot you diutaff Um  eoone 
o f Uieae investlgaHosw."

Bruoe Watldna, chairman ot the 
ohamher’a parking and traffic 
oommittae and redident oif the 
Mate’s reply, aaid “Thd . . . com- 
mlttco has put a  grsat deal o f 
work and a tt^  Into tbto MOjaot, 
■od we w fll push fo r the addHtan- 
al 24 s l fm  that have been laeV 
ommended.”

Last year tha state put up 86 
new Maneheater d tn c tk «a l Mffni 
aa a result a f  ehanber lOMm-

f

Sheinw oid on
U nR E O AllD  DANOKR 

TO SAVE A  LIFE  
By A U m B D  SmaNWODD 

No aenaibte person makes it a 
habit to jump out of windowe, but
it n ^  be tbe r i^ t  way to get

...............ulidlnc is on fire, ’roe
same sort o f thmg may happen

r

in a bridge band 
North dealer.
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Queen of Hearts. 
The defenders led three rounds 

of hearts, f o r c ^  declarer to riiff 
in dummy. T W  should have 
warned'South tnunedlately that he 
wes up against real talmt; inex- 
perienbed defendere have a hor
ror of leading dummy’s void suit.

Declarer led the queen of spades 
from dummy and payed the king 
of spades from Us hand, hoping 
to lure out the ace. No such luck; 
West calmly paired a low spade 
on tUa triok.

South continued with another 
>de, and this time West took 

aoe. South held his breath, 
hoping tor a heart return. This 
would allow declarer to ruff and 
draw the last trump.

Looked In Dummy 
West had a better idea. He re

turned a club, and now South 
was locked in the dummy. There 
were only clubs and diamonds in 
the du^my, and ^ e n  declarer 
led the'' third diamond West de 
feated the contract by ruffing^ 

South should have seen what 
<K>rt of defense was in store for 
him. When the drat trump trick 
was refused. South' should have 
drnie what he could to find a way 
out — however dangerous.

After winning the first trump 
trick with the king, South should 
cash dummy's top chibs and then 
continue with the ace and king of 
diamonds. Fortunately for South, 
the diamonds break 2-2, and he 
escapes without a ruff. Then he 
can lead another trump to force 
out the ace.

Now the defenders cannot lock 
him in dummy. Nobody can lead 
a diamond. Any other return al
lows South t o . win in his own 
hand and draw the last trump.

Daily Qnestioa
Partner openn with 1 NT (16 to 

18 points), and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades, A-6-t: 
Hearts, Q-J-9; Diamonds, 10-8; 
Olabs, J-9-6-2.

What do you la y f  
Answer: Bid two clubs, the Stay- 

man Convention, asking partner 
to show a major suit if he can. If 
partner can bid hearts, you will 
raise to three; otherwise your next 
bid will be a mildly invitational 
two notrump.

I
'

K  I  U  > >

li H n It
Tshom be Set 
To Start 'Talks 
With UN  Aides

(Oonthnied Yrom Page One)

revenues with the central rtglme 
in Leopoldville, a  merger of the 
armed forces and adoption of a 
federal constitution.

With an end to Katanga's seoea- 
Sion in prdapect, sources at U.N. 
headquarters in New Yoark said 
Thant believes he can begin. re
ducing the 10,000-man U.N. force 
in the Congo in a month’s tlms.

But in Sduth Kasai Provlnoe, a 
diamond-mining area northwest of 
Katanga, factional fighting a p  
peared to be still rsglM , and on 
a scale worse than anyulng that 
has occurred In Katanga. T h e . 
U.N. command has Ignored the 
situation in South Kasai so far. 
contending that it is a problem 
tor the Togolese army.

“ There are many dead, many 
dead, many dead,’ ’ said an A fri
can priest who came from Lulu- 
abourg to Leopoldville.

For Shelnwold’s 36 • page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book. 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3818, Grand Central Station, New 
York 17, N.Y.

General Features Oorp.

DINING and 
DANCING

SATURDAY EVENING
A T

ARMANDO'S
Bonto No. 8, Bast Windsor 

Next To Baleh Motms 
ReservatioMi 689-1046

A ll Color Show! 

Sandra Dee-Bobby Darin

"If A Mem Amwmrt*’
In color—6:80 and 9:45 

PLUS:

Alan Ladd-Shelley Winters

"SASKATCHEWAN‘S
In color—8:20

In GOP POST
HARTFORD (A P ) —  M n . N or

man Harrower Jr. o f Hamden waa 
named Connecticut Confsrenco 
chairman yesterday for the U th  
annual Republican Women’s Con
ference scheduled for April in 
Washington, 'nie announeehient 
came from Mrs. Babette Ranso- 
noff, GOP national committee- 
women from Connecticut. ,M ra 
Harrower la the wife of the Yale 
counseling and placement direo- 
tor.

A U -  IN  COLOR!

8:00 6:80-9:40

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECKl
SHOWN A T  5:16 and 8:50

DORIS DAY 
SmODYD 
iMMYDURAIffE 
MARTHA RAVE
hMlYltOfeS

JU M B O
PLUS

Orson Welles 
Victor Mature 
"The Tartan " 
Shown A t  7:26

SUNDAY and M ONDAY 
"W H ITE  SLAVE SH IP" 

Plus—"W ARRIORS F IV E " 
TUE8.: "H ie  Student Pitaeer*

DANCIN Is  Pun  K v e ry  W «d ., 
Thurs., P r i. and Sat.

Says Your Friendly Host, Mike Staako.

Featuring For Your Pleasurei 
BOBBY G AYNE AND  HIS

"HARMONY JETS"
O A K  G R IL L — 30 Oak St.— M I 9-8100 

e AM PLE REAR PARKING  #
We Cater to Parties and Gatheringa 

Plan To Have Your Holiday Party Here

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Largest Shore Dinner in Conn.

We are proud to annomMse the start o f aa aattng tradlttoa at 
slHwre dtamen where aU yon can eat la yours. W e know you wW 
oontiiine to enjoy i l ie a  as you do oar famous flmdirgasbofd sai 
Saturday night. You wUl And all tbe deUoaoies o f seas a t 
your taUo. Stasttag ftrat with otaamen, drawn batter and broth, 
followed by tndMooal New Bngloiid clam chowder, ueat oomoa 
Hutaoe eomiileto with Maliw loiistor, olania, M ed shrimp̂  fM et 
o f Sole M ed scallops, amstts, Norwegiau Hah balls, eole dhsr, 
potatoes, aom Mtteca, dessert aM  beverage. AB o f ttta for 
onq.kw priee.

V $3.95
OUR FAMOUS SUfioilGAStORD 
SATURDAY 4 PJ4..M 10 PAM.

Regnlar Menu SehrM Wedpeoday, lliaraday

ii88 -»i6» '.  Sunday I M

PIEHINT n i i  lilM I
/

.1

Officers
\

bn
■ , i '

. 'Jer- ^•*4' i.K f-

By n u D  §i- b o b Om a n

W Aam NdTON (APJ -  Hssttant 
iMddrsUA by Bm Ui  Vtetawnsae 
flsld o ffiteu  6Ud iM k .o f S ggM * 
atvaosw by goutb VlotMuuise GIS 
may piAlaag tha war to crush 
Oommualst giisrriUas tbrsatanJng 
tM t country's indspendtnos.

This assessmdnt emsigss from 
talks with U.g. mlUtary offiMoi. 
tnvotvsti in tha maaslvs Amerioan 
effort to halp tha pro-Wsstern gov- 
•nunsUt in Salgan.

to  tha past year, tbs United 
■tetaa has fad monsy, miUtsry 
m lvlaw* nSd modtm equlpmant 
into . iouth Vlat Nam and bM
mada signlfloant progreu in Im
proving the firepower, moUUty, 
communiontlniis and planning o f 
its armed tones.

U.g. ejqierta have been trying 
to ghape strong South Vistnamsae 
military laadershlp from the top 
aommsnd to the squad levN.

Rssults so far have been dis
appointing, parUeularly at tha
field echelon

There Is a  fsaUng among soma 
U.g. miUtarj' authorities, who ds- 
oUnad to be identified, that poor 
leadership could be the Achilles 
heal of the South i^etnamese ef
fort to w ^  out tbe persistent 
and resourceful Communist Viet 
Oong.

Tha top U.g. oonunander in
South Vlst Nam, Osn. Paul D.
Harkins, took note of criticism 
voiced by unidentified American 
military advisers and issued a 
statenMnt In Saigon.

" I  believe that anyone who 
eritloisea the fighting qualltlee of 
the armed forces of the republic 
of V iet Nam Is doing a  disservice 
to the tixrasands ot gallaat and 
courageous men who are ^ h tin g  
in the defense of their cou n ^ ,’ ’ 
Harkins said.

Harldns said about 10,000 South 
Vietnamese soldiers have been 
killed in action in tbe past year 
and that almost 80,000 dead Viet 
Cong insurgents "attest to tbsir 
courags.’ ’

U.S. advisers can only go so far 
—they are barred from issuing 
any commands In battle. There 
le lltUs likelihood that this wUl 
ehange.

SouiUi Viet Nam’s President Ngo 
Dinh Diem insists on holding a 
tight rein on his mlUtaly forces. 
Even if he should consent to al
lowing U.S. officers command au
thority. there is the strimg pos
sibility the Communists would 
seise on tMs to picture South Viet 
Nam ta A complete puppet of the 
United States.

Some of the dlffloultieB of lii 
eulcatbig leadenOdp in the South 
Vietnamese' stem from the past 
when the French dominated' the 
country and natives never were 
allowed to rise above Junior off! 
eer grade.

The beet—and best edneated- 
South Vietnamese officero are in 
the many headquarters which are 
overstrength, by U.S. standards

The battalions and rifle com 
panics—where the fighting is done 
—are staffed with the less educat 
ed officers, mostly of peasan 
stock. These combat units are un 
derstrength in officers.

The result, as U.S. officials see 
K, is indecisiveness and timidity 
by small unit commanders In bat 
tie.

Because of these dhortcemings 
top commanders have been d r A  
Ing detailed operational plans and; 
Insisting on rigid adherence. This' 
denies tbe smsll unit leader any 
real initiative—even if  he cares 
to exercise i t

There is another, factor which 
may discourage Vietnamese field 
officers from sticking their necks 
out. U.S, authorities report ths 
President Diem, who is his am 
war minister in practice, ^  beei 
known to relieve commanders 
summarily after their units suf 
fered casuattlea.

to  contrast to the South Viet 
namese officer corps, U.S. author 
Itles say tbe Communlat Viet 
Oong have dedicated leaders wh< 
are free to exercise eonalderabla 
initiative.

The regular South Hetnameae

♦acSdlW l8 tough and
eap M s  ot g ro it sndurancs.

Bowovor, Aasariqan. exports ft# 
tboy look mottratioii and tha 
tbsrs art very fuol reasons ,wh} 
to i^ m a y  avoid taking tduuiow ta

A  soldiar pormanontly diaablad 
in action mny have to support hla 
tomily on as little as |9 a month 
in pwasion.

Vletnamsse aoldlars are paid 
lass than some menial woners 
in SU foo and there is virtually 
nothing in the way of temlly help 
dependent housing and survivor 
benefits. Leaves are few.

The Viet Oong are aware of this 
sad try to subvort tha r^iulafs. 
They have enjoyed some success, 
as is shown by n relatively high 
desertion rate.

U.S, officials reslise it is un- 
resliatlo to try to aetatavs West 
era standards in the South Viet 
namese army, but they have tried 

the Diem government into 
greater measures to esse 
of its soldtera and their

families.
So far improvements have been 

slight

Khnischev V ie w s  
Berlin’s Hated Wall

(Continned from Page One)

t^oks on Soviet poUoles and "show 
greater modesty and moderation’’ 
m their dealings with Moscow.

Oomulka went right down the 
line to make it clear that he waa 
backing Khrushchev without quat 
Ifioation in {he argument with Pe
king. He also urged that this ar
gument be taken out of the 
world’s gase and be settled by 
private wcuaslons.

With East German party oMet 
Walter Ulbricht at his aî «̂  
Khrushchev then went to the waiL 
He showed no Inclination to ac
cept West Berlin Mayor Willy 
Brandt’s suggestion that be look 
at the wall from West Berlin.
' He approached the border at the 
U.S. sector’s Friedrichstrasse 
crossing point.

Brandt, in an interview early 
this month, suggested that 
Khrushchev get a first-hand pic
ture of the real condltlans in both 
parts of divided Berlin. But 
Khrushchev made no move to 
oroM over into the West.

Khrushchev walked to the last 
barrier on tbe Communist side, 
stopping at the first red and white 
striped pole barring entry into 
Blast Berlin. He stood only two 
feet from the white line across 
the street m aridngtee border be
tween Bast and West Berlin.

Lt. Rudd H. Johnson, a mlUtary 
police officer from Highland Park, 
HI., In steel helmet and combat 
equipment stood a few feet from 
the One. Johnson’s expression did 
not change.

U.S., British and French sol
diers at Checkpoint OiarUe 
peered out o f their huts.

A  small crowd of civilians on 
tbe West side, including some 
Amerioan tourists, stared back at 
Khrushchev. West Berlin police 
said some in the crowd shook 
their fists at KhruShohev.

In his nieech at the congress, 
Gomulka denied Peking’s charges 
that Khrushchev , had sold out 
communism by pulling Soviet mls- 
sUes out of Cuba under American 
pressure.

“ All peoples are deeply grate
ful to the Soviet Communist party 
and the Soviet Union and especlsil- 
ly  to Nikita S. Khrushchev for bold
ly  hairing taken tbe decision to 
save tbe world from nuclear ca 
tastrophe during the Caribbean 
crisis,’ ’ Gomulka declared.

Gomulka said Khrushchev is 
calling the tune correctly for the 
world Communist movement.

M A N O H E S T B B  E V E N IN O  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „  T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  1 7 ,1 9 6 8 PAGE THBEl ‘

Actuary Asks 
More Data on 

Pension Plan
Homer Anderson, the town’s 

aotuaiy, has asked for more eeti- 
suB information on town employ- 
ea before be recommends action on 
three new msasurss the town pen
sion board is proposbig.

In a letter to the board, Ander
son said bo wants to evaluate the 
present pension system, and to do 
this he needs up-4o-date figures 
on how m any,employes are en
rolled in the plan an<l how many 
are considering enrolling.

The pension board is asking for 
Improved benefits for town em
ployes without increased contribu
tions, an option to allow retire
ment at 62 instead of 65 with pen
sion benefits, and an option to al
low the ratlrees oo-beneficlaries of 
pension funds.

The board also wonts:
1. The dlsabtUty pension maxi

mum increased from the 92,000 an
nual maximum to 92,6(N).

2. A  reduction from 20 years to 
10 years the number of years a 
town employe must have worked 
M o re  he can enroll in the plan.

8. A  change from the lump sum 
basis to a percentage basis 
throughout the year the manner of 
giving pension funds.

A t a board meeting yesterday 
afternoon in the Munlcip^ Build
ing hearing room. Chairman Hen
ry Becker presented, on behalf of 
board members and town em
ployes, retired chairman and board 
member James Arthur a g ift of 
biSSrage.

Arthur Was chairman during-his 
eight years with the board.

Action on a request from Miss 
Louise M. Johnson o f Glastonbury, 
former town oontroller, for a dis- 
sMlity pension was postponed un
til the board receives further bi- 
formatlon from Dr. Nicholas A. 
Mandalo on the extent of Miss 
Jiriinson’s disability.

TTie maximum pension Miss 
Johnson could receive is 9166.66 
monthly, to keep within the yearly 
maximum. Becker said action 'will 
probably be taken at the next 
meeting, in February.

In the absence o f a ruling from 
Ttown Counsel Irving Aronson, 
the board put o ff action on a  re
quest that employes of the i« -  
developinent agency be allowed to 
enroll in the jienslon plan. Beck
er said the board unofficially 
feels that tbe agency members 
are ineligible because they are 
employes o f tbe federal, instead 
o f the town, government.

Town Treasurer W alter N. Le- 
clerc reported that 915,000, ac
cumulated through contributions 
from the town and town em
ployee, have been Invested In cor
porate bonds on a 4.10 per cent 
basis.

Iron Exports Rise
PA R IS  —  French iron-ore ex

traction In the first half of 1962 
was virtually the same as in the 
same period o f 1961 —  84,824,000 
metrio tons to 84,637,000 but 
exports rose 6 ’tor cent, reaching 
18,465,000 Uam.

Thwsdtty Night Specials
V

•  B re s s t o f  C U ck e ii O r c r  
H am  W ith  W in e  Sanee

•  R oa s t B e e f  A n  J o s
•  a  B ro ile r  S p r in g  Ch icken  

W ith  S p a gh e tti
•  B aked  S tu ffe d  Jfvmbo S h rim p

FRIDAY KIG H T SPECIAL
OONPLETE LOBSTER DINNER .

YOUB OHOSOB

STEW
w *

. .VMl
)AV NWHT S riC IA L

• • • •  $ 1 i9 5

-----MHMn’s Lnncheoaa 8Sc to 99e
OENESOUS PORTIONS

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU
•..UDOAL BEVERAGES

•  HOMrmsaoB e r e a d « 5 i m !8i * i e s• SOUPS MADE nuiSH DAILY

FRANK’S 
CAFE

'O A20 i| te ll# ..lb '

628 M A IN  S T R E E T  
C O R N E H  O F  P E A R L

ITins Fisif Rights
SANTA MOmCA, Calif. (A P )— 

Gary Merrill has won the 
right to 'Visit two of Ms adopted 
cMldren—but over the bitter ob
jections ot his ex-wife, actress 
Bette Davis.

A Superior Court Judge ruled 
ttot Merrill, 47, can have Ms 
adopted son, Michael, 10, on alter- 

weekends aiid some holidays.
The actor also can make rea- 

ronable vlalte to their daughter, 
Margot. 12, who is in a school 
in Pennsylvania.

But, the Judge said, MerriU 
cannot visit the ohUdren while

under the Influence of alcoholic 
beverages.’ ’

Merrill and Miss Davis were 
divorced in Maine in 1960 after 
10 years of marriage.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Nancy 

Elizabeth Karker of North Cov
entry to William David Starrett 
I I I  ot Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Karker, Bread and 
Milk S t

rier fiance is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William D. Starrett Jr., 26 
Femdale Dr.

Miss Karker is a student at the 
Hartford Hospital School of Nurs
ing.

Mr. Starrett is attending Albert 
Prince Regional Technical Voca
tional School, Hartford.

A  spring wedding Is planned.

N e ff - Goodwin
The engagement o f Miss Carol 

Neff o f Rockville to Robert M. 
Goodwin o f Blast Hartford has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Naomi Neff, 29 Vernon Ave. 
She is also a daughter of the late 
Oliver Neff.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Oood'win o f East 
Hartford.

Miss Neff is a graduate of Rock
ville High School and Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing. She 
Is on the nursing staff at Hartford 
Hospital. Mr. Goodwin is a gradu
ate of Blast Hartford High School, 
and la employed In an apprentice 
course at Pratt and Whitney, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

A  summer weddliig is planned.

DRIVER ESCAPES CRASH
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)  — A 

freight train slammed into an 
automobile and carried It alwig 
for 60 yards before the woman 
driver leaped to safety Wednes 
day.

The woman, Mrs. Ronald Sco- 
bey. 20, suffered a split Up.

" I t ’s funny about that lip,’ ’ she 
said later. " I  was so shook up I  
think I  bit it after the wreck.”

Shea Receives 
Standing Vote 
Of Confidence
Republican Town C h a i r m a n  

John F. Shea Jr. received a  stand
ing vote of confidence from . 42 
town committee members Jli s t  
night, and then warned btf would 
ask for the resignation of dis
sident members if thty continued 
to undermine efforts of the town 
committee.

Shea’s leadersMp waa challeng
ed in November by committee 
m e m b e r  Victor Swanson who 
wanted to be chairman.

Swanson’s challenge was one of 
a string o f disruptions in the town 
committee last year, all of them 
caused by a nucleus of dissident 
members.

Swanson was absent last night.
Chairman Shea told the com

mittee that if RepublldaiM are to 
succeed in the 1964 elections, they 
must start preparing now; on a 
united front.

Republicans lost the town and 
state elections by about 200 votes, 
he said. Internal disturbances on 
the committee could have contri
buted that many votes to the op
position, he said.

It is a healthy thing for oom- 
ntittee members to voice their dif- 
Iterences with Mm, he said, but it 
is not a good thing for the party 
when those dissatisfied with the 
leadership refuse to work for the 
party in the town and state elec
tions.

I f  they continue their undermin
ing, “ I  ask that they reaign from 
the town committee,'’ he said, and 
warned he would fi£-ht them at the 
party caucus,

" I  do not intend to mollycoddle 
certain elements forever," he said.

The 42 members who attended 
the meeting, out of the member
ship of 97, stood and applauded 
Shea.

In other actions directed to 
building up party utrength, the 
committee ■voted to assess every 
membei- 910 to pay o ff debts In
curred In the elections and to start 
a new fund, and the committee 
voted to hold a Lincoln celebra
tion at the Manchester Country 
Club Wednesday, Feb. 13.

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

In Aluminum Combination 
Windows, Doors, Jalousies,
I Awnings, Siding and 

Tab EMclosnres 
______ s e e  or C ALL

HOME
------  SPECIALnSS

M I 8-2856
69 PU R N E LL PLACE

A COMMON 
MISTAKE

k  is not unusual for novice 
investon to diink in tenns of 
making money in the market fist. 
They make the mistake of equat
ing success wiA quick pc^tl 
Ihey confuse speoilatioa widi 
investment UnhapfiUy, as true 
investon know, speculadon in 
the hands of amateurs all too fre
quently leads to disaj^intment 
In principle, the best way for die 
average penon to profo from 
ownenhip of common itodc is to 
choose soundly for long-range 
investment Anyone wishing to 
embark on a sound investment 
program it assured of s most 
cordial welcome in our offices.

PIJTN A M
ft C O ,

91 6. 6EIIHI ir «  MANtMint
Ml 8-2131.

.OPEN •  to 5 D A IL Y  
OPEN 6:66 to  6 IH D IU L EYE- 
OPEN 6 to U SATUBDAT

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you without a doctor'* 
p r e s c r i p t i o n ,  our drug called 
ODRINBX.T0U muBt lose ugly fat in 7 
day* or your money back. No strenu
ous exercise, laxatives, massage or 
taking of ' so-called reducing candles, 
crackers or cookies, or chewing gum. 
ODRINEX la a tiny tablet and easily 
swallowed. When you take ODRINEX, 
you atm enjoy your meals, still cat 
the foods you like, but you simply 
don't have the urge for extra portions 
because ODRINEX depresses your 
appetite and deerpases your desire for 
food. Your weight must come down, 
because as your own doctor will tell 
you, when you eat less, you weigh 
less. Get rid of excess fat and live 
longer. ODRINEX costs $8.00 and is 
sold on this GUARANTEE; I f  not sat
isfied for any reason Just return the 
package to your druggist and get your 
full money back. No questions asked. 
ODRINEX Is sold ^ th  this guarantee 
by;
ARTHUR DRUG aTORB, 943 M AIN 

M AIL ORDERS FILLE D

We like to
len d  m o n e y !

If you need money for al
most any purpose, remem
ber, loaning money is one 
of the most important parts 
of our business. You get 
low bank rates, quick ser
vice and life insurance k  
included too.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY 

89S Mala 8t.
U  N. Main St. 

BKuchefter Pariude

CHICKEN and LOBSTER 
DINNER

BENEFIT
MARCH OF DIMES

ELKS HOME-3 0  Bissell St. 
SATURDAY, JAN. 19

DINNER 7 P.M. •  DANCING 9 to 1 

DONATION $10.00 PER COUPLE 

JOHN WILLARD, Chairman—MI 9-2349

NOW GOING ON — DON'T MISS
 ̂ CLEARANCE

SALE!
FINEST FABRIUS-RRE NOW 

REDUCEB 2016 ST/Jl
•  COTTON PRINTS •  WASHABLE ORLON 

. •  DRESS FABRICS •  DRAPERY FABRICS
•  DACRON •  SILKS •  UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

H B B I I  (EATU BD AY lO A J IL
w r t l l  10 a m . to 9 P A L  to 6 P A L )

>ILGRIM MILLS
177 H A R T F O R D  H D .-> C h 6n ey  HaJl, M o aeh es tcr

GS
FINE STREET and HARTFORD ROAD

in-

Mens, Boys
i

Now is the Time to Buy! Now is 
the Time to Get Sensational 

Values...and Savings!

/

MEN'S u
I

mens STROllE* 
j a c k e t s

/quilt Lined
i f  P o p l i" /  L in in g
i f  Sateen Parka front
★  Nylan Laminaf,

mens SOBURBhN COMS
Mony Styles*
*  s t « « i  ^

O’’*

88

*  C o * " ” " '  'S h o o rn o ' t i " i " »

StYS  BOKBER ANDSW  
' j a c k e t s

_  . .  p i u  L in in g
. . . .___ Ouilt or Orion

_  . .  p i u  L in in g s
*  Worn. 0 “ *" "  Moirtoo Collor.
*  Hoodrem* Kn w  ^
.^^Wide CWoie« o ^  f  ,on*t
^ B u t t o n  F ro n ts  a n d  Z .P P

I p i o i a s r S o * * * * * ' ^ * ' * " " * ' * ^

^5
M yT sTABIUK ANO 
5 m N COATS —

f „ o H , X > w C W H « * ,*  Xil-I>*> ,„ i4 . Ziw>0«
*  ( o t t o o  0 « « *  • '  ' ’ ' * ^ 8

'Y<< y "-l
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IBB AMOCIAtiBD PRESS 
ns- AaMciaUd Pt m  U asdtuiTalT 

•aUtlad to tiM no* eCrejpablh^oa of 
•n nowa dtapatehco ermtod to It or 
net olherwlM erodltod h> thia paper 
and also the local news pabUshed here.

All rlilits of Mpobllcatfon of special— 
dispatdbeo bereia aro also reocrred.

Phil serrloa idlent of If. E. A. Serr- lee, Inc,
FubUshers Representattres. Tbe 

JbUiis Hatbsws Special Aarncy—̂ ew 
TorA Chtoaco. Detroit and Boetoo.

HBltBBR AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CIRCUlATIOlfS.

The Herald PrlnMnc 
aaeumas no ■“----

1 Prlntftif Company Inc., 
financial responsibility for

'niaraday, January 17

IV o  *^ tatcs Of”  Messages
TiuBday, ttiatw was, In Waahlncr* 

ton, Pnaldant Kennady’s State of 
the Union address, which, like all 
major uttarancea by a lasuiar at 
this powerful nation, had to con
cern Itadf prbnaiUy wHti the atata 
a f the world.

Wadneaday ttiera waa, In
Barlin, Pramlar Khm Adiav'a 
State o f Oommunlan mesaage, 
atoo ooninilatvaly etmceniad with 
the atata o f tha world.

Thaaa two qiaaehee cama from 
Ifia two gn at taMUfidual protag- 
anista o f oar tfanâ  laadara o f tha 
two greateat mUtary powara tha 
world haa aver baan aMa to knag- 
Ina. apolwsanan for auppoaadly 
wide dUferenoea o f political, phi- 
loaopMeal, aeonomta, and re- 
Bgloua btfaf.

Tha piaalament muat be, there
fore,—the perbapa hopaftil, per- 
b^pe merely Shiatonary j>uzzla- 
ment—that tha two apeacitea aaam 
to coma ao remarkaUy doae to 
ana aiiotbar In aome o f their mors 
Important pcoaomKamanta and 
Tardiota.

Parhapa they aama doasat to
gether-of ab hi the cautions each 
lasued to Itself, and to Ma hearers 
after, tai each caaa, K bad pursued 
the melancholy nutina o f boaat- 
liig  o f Ita own rlghtwiaR alfliw i- 
liig tta own peraevaring wfll, and 
fleadng Mb poworful musdea.

Ih aaob ease, these two qiaak- 
crs, each capaUa of hurling thun- 
darbdts, each ocntorioally tredh 
from the proaiaB o f fbigarteg ttiun- 
dertMtta, aama op against the real
ity which made any bombaat, any 
real rdlaaoa upon auch tbunder- 
boKa, merely a erlsp, searing Joke 
on all faumanity.

Preakhnt Kaimady pot M auo- 
alnotly. but so powerfully that for 
many Bateners or readara Ms | 
spaedi may hava aaamed to and 
right there, whan ha said:

“Por we seek not the worid- 
wlde Tlatory of one nation or ays- 
t «n  but a World-Wide Tletory of 
man. The*’ modem globa la too 
anwlB, tta weapons too destruotlve, 
and tta diaorden too contagious to 
permit any other Mnd of victory.” 

Over in Bast Berlin, Premier 
Khrushdiav carried on. In tha 
open, the policy -war we In tha 
West atlU find R difficult to 
belleva ha Is really waging— 
the policy war in which he 
stands aa the Communist who ar
gues tbs fotility of modem war 
against those who pretend to think 
wch a holoeeuist aaa somehow 
hold a victory,

"The United States,” said Pre
mier Rhrushdiav to Ki» Oonunu- 
nlat lialf of the world. * îas 40,000 
atomic or nuclear warheads. 'What 
would happen if one let all those 
bombe come down on humanity? 
Seven hundr^ to eight hundred 
mllUon people would periWi. Ooun- 
triea would be rubbed out.

"Would sodahsm,” aaked the 
Ikiaedan leader, “wla by a thermo- 
Biutear war? No. You cannot 
build aodaUam In an atomlc-in- 
foated territory."

Then Premier Khrushchev pro
ceeded to give his hearers an even 
more grapdiie example of the state 
In which the world finds Hself. If 
ene of Russia’s biggest 100 mega
ton bombs Miotrid ever be dropped 
on France, he said, R would hit 
people in East Oannany too.

Whether thia be true of any In
dividual bomb, which R may well 
be, R la uncontaatably true of nu- 
alaar war as a whole.

What wa hava In these twro 
apaecbes, one In Washington, the 
a<her hi Berlin, la not tha first 
agraemeat batiween tha world's two 
felggsat war-potential powers that 
war Rstif. the thing for which 
they are ao saaloualy prepared, la 

M is bnpnaslhla. 
tila ia iiiow  prodalmad 

r tkwaa, and ttiM ai
hi tha Buaaton 

which proclaimed It to- 
gaOMT with Mm at Oenaaa.

What has happened hi tha in- 
tartm la that aach aide ha* umrmê

wlU

OMiaallhlBg.
And aadi M a  la aUU warring

within Raalf over ita own reeognl* 
Uon of raalWaa. On. tha Ooitama- 
niat aids, tha intamal conflict la 
neatly shaped, aa bitwam tha Rua- 
atan and tha Chlniaa camps of 
pMioy. On oar ald% tha confllot is 
more stdrOa, something between, 
lat us aay, ditferant paaaagea and 
moods In tha same speech, as, the 
other day. President Kennedy 
aeama to be alternating oratorical 
badEflelds, ana playing the Chl- 
aeae variety o f game, the other 
oomlng cloaer to the Russian.

Tet something dae has also h ^  
pened—some deepening o f thought 
and awareneae, some Increased 
emotional appreciation of the kind 
of dcodlook nucdear power has 
created, acme Increaaad fear and 
awe of the posetbility of a ool- 
llslan by accident or mere half-in
tent—and so there is conceivably 
more real significance for all hu
manity In this week’s degpree of 
agreement in oratory than was the 
case nine years ago, when Russian 
and American leaders also agreed, 
in words, on the impoeslblUty of 
war.

And Some Pro fited  Not
In a previous discussion of the 

curious boomerang of boon and 
profit which was actually involved 
hi that supposed disaster o f the 
Florida fTeeae last month, we not
ed that Just about everybody 
seemed to be making money out 
of the ITeese except for a few un
fortunate individual growers. 
Otherwise, the timely freeae re
stored the value of orange grove 
land, solved the citrus induafary'a 
problem o f existing anrplus, guar
anteed a nice natural control o f 
production for the next few years 
at least, and inoreoeod asnaatlon- 
ahy the value of existing atoeks 
of frooen Juice produced before 
the freeae.

Now, K appears, tbare ought to 
be one addition'made to the list 
of those who, in contrast to the 
main trend, did not benefit from 
the big freeze.

That good Joe o f all good Joes, 
that ever reliable patsy, the Amer> 
lean taxpayer, was among those 
who came out a little minus.

We, that taxpayer, had a beau
tiful deal all aigned up at the mo
ment the big freeze happened to 
hit. Wa had Just oontraoted, out 
of the goodness of our heart, and 
out of our regard for the welfare 
of the Florida dtrus biduatry, to 
buy one and a half mlUloii dollars 
worth of surplus fruit Juice.

'Wlun the freeze did Mt, and 
the hsdustry, taking Its one with 
unbeUsvable swlftneae, began 
raising its prices, the one and a 
half mhllon dollars wprth of Juice 
we taxpayers owned Jumped, la a 
day or two, to  a worth o f four 
million doUars. Here, at last, was 
one lairphis operation in which 
the taxpayers might rsalize a 
profit. Or here, at a minimum, was 
some fortunate power given ns 
taxpayers, to protect ourselves, aa 
customerra, from paying higher 
prices for Juice produced before 
the big freeze ever Mt Florida.

And what, sitting with a profit 
in our hand for once, did we the 
teuqiayerB then doT You guesaed 
tt. We cancelled our own previous 
purehaae, threw away the big 
profit we had in prospect for our 
Treasury, and turned the Juice we 
had bought bade to the people we 
had bought R from, ao they oould 
uae It to make more profit out of 
the Florida "disaster.”

Never Mind Finding Out
Sdentists have now begun iielng 

atom smashers to detect the ]xve- 
ence of quantities of dements and 
chemicals too small to be noticed 
in any other process, and one of 
the first possibilities ihsy have 
bombarded into public notice is 
that Napoleon may have died of 
slow arsenie poisoning Instead of 
being a victim of cancer, as has 
been generally beMeved.

What sdenoe has discovered Is 
that different elements and chem
icals make different responses 
when put under any heavy radia
tion bombeuthnant. And when 
they turned their bombardment 
on a few strands of Napoleon’s 
hair, cut at the time of his death 
140 years ago, they made the sur- 
p i is ^  dlsoovery that there was, 
on Ms hair, 18 times as nmoh ar
senic as Is normal.

This could, of course, mean that 
the emperor in eadle was actually 
murdered. More plausibly, the slow 
dosage could have been admlnto- 
tered by Ms own doctors, using, 
for Ms BbiiSi some nwdlohie wMdi 
was more dangerous than they 
realized.

We rush, with all our heart and 
will, toward this more routine and 
more tnnooent poaaibaity. And we 
wnrest. furthermore, that there 
be some kind o f wxirid law paaeed 
against, the conduct o f any fur
ther reaearoh o f this partieular na-

war, 'Mth the 
'a t  prabmtauury okir- 

iB tt. and wMh tha Uhutan 
MiMva tfMN oaa son

K  Napotoon was murdatad. ws 
flon 't Ihtnh wa want to hava that 
oonqdloatlBg knowladge added to 
our Mstoey, even If, by digging up 
everybody else aver associated 
with him on t t t  Helena, It might 
ba poaalMa to dadde, imdsr oftomle 

a f ttMtr aemala

i
 ̂ ' •-

whibh ana might hava baoa han- 
dUnf MMBlOe

Wa ilMUMar to (hlnk what other 
tN a a fa aad vmdleta migbt come 
ta dMlht, what cadmea m l^ t be 
uatotnead, or what oonvlcUons 
atid aaaouthma undone, la poet 
mortem theory at least. If we 
were aver to  begin to do auoh thor
ough. daUetlva work on (he past 
aa may now ba poaaUila. What we 
don’t  know may be what saves us 
aU.

A  Thought fo r  Today
^lensorsd hy too Maaohester 

OoaaeO o f Oharehes

Praylag Oonatoatly
”A  decant man, and one that 

feared Gk>d with all his house, who 
gave much alms to the people, and 
prayed to Ood always.” (Read 
Acta 10: l-S)

Doss tMs vans describe youT 
It  vary aptly describee an active 
Christian. Tliara are many facets 
to tha Chitotlan life. One of the 
moat important is ‘.’praying always 
to Ood.”

When do you pray? When 
should you pray? Certainly we 
would not follow the example of a 
fisherman who was caught all 
alone In Ms boat In a severe storm. 
Realizing his situation waa all but 
hopeless, he turned his rain-spat
tered lace to tile heavens and 
cried, "Lord, ita been twenty-five 
years ainoe Fve bothered you, and 
if you help me out of this, I  prom
ise you it w ill be another twenty- 
five years before I  bother you 
again."

When toould you pray? Chriot 
sets the beat exantpla we can find. 
Tima and again we read where He 
‘Tamed Bis eyas to tiM heavens” , 
or wbsre He WoOkl go apart Crom 
the crowd, or "cross over to the 
other side” to be ty  Hhnaelf. So 
should we in cur pteyer life go 
apart and ba by onrarivea We 
ahoaid find a t liu  to pray and 
make it regular. It  is through 
prayer that Ood eon apeak to ns. 

Rev. Panl a  Kaiser _  
Oonoordta Isitheran Church

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.B.O .
Governor John Dempsey began 

delivering hla Inaugural Message 
at o’clook In tha aftwMon, an 
hour and a quarter latei. Aa wa 
hava noted before, hia autUenaa 
seemed to develop no greatv lm- 
patlence over the delay.

The Governor began speaking 
at 3:15, and two minutee later, at 
3:17, he had obtained hia f i r s t  
round of applause trom  his bi
partisan audienoe. A t tMs point, 
-the speech obviously Intended to 
break the Ice; it went into a ring
ing declaration of the bi-partisan 
ideal of cooperation In the public 
Interest The Governor took the 
signal, and slowed down tor this 
good passage, and applause flut
tered three times more before he 
got out of the warm platitudes 
Into a brief discussion ot fiscal 
policy, which was received In com
plete silence.

A t 3:23 he came to a sentence 
in which he emphasized the need 
for quality in education, and thia 
produced the first applause con
nected wRh a specific Issue.

Two minutes later he got ap
plause for declaring that the 
problem of the New Haven Rail
road “oannot be oonsldered and 
eolved by itself.”

A t 8 ;^  the Governor won an
other round of applause when he 
referred to the "g ift of beauty 
and charm represented by our 
netaral reeouroea.”

A t S:U  be got applauee for Ms 
proposal to creata a Commission 
on Youth Services to study the 
problem of school drop-outs.

A t 3:38 there waa apifiausa for 
Us sentiment that the aged make 
up an “important and substantial 
part o f our society" aad a few 
seconds later he scored again with 
the Idea that the aged muet be 
entitled to "Uvee of i^ v ld u a l dig
nity and usefubieas.” The theme

af the aged providad ona aw a  
burst Whan he reaomnUndad atudy 
o f A  *>rai|ptieal tax Nil«C I ^ 4 a *  
si|;tod to aoahle uora «C <Ntf agM 
to aajoy thatr remalnlBg x ic| « lx  
thoir qwn bamea,” . , .

A t BiSdQovariiorPaw jaiyaiadh 
the R U l o f tha Houaa rtu fy  Hag 
as he refenad to tha ‘TBnundlto' 
tioB Proclamation of aaotbtr J « i»  
uaiy day 100 yaan ago ’̂*

A t S:3S, antaiiag ttak tania o f 
Midiway aafoty, aotoraar Damp* 
a iy.got bunta df ap^anaa for a 
maximum apaad law. for a uni
form idiamitBl taat law, axa for 
a "law  maldiig poaaaaskm at Uqumr 
by minors Illegal."

A t 3:80 ha waa gatting a scat
tering o f ^pplanoa for a Depart- 
men o f Oorraotlona, ahd at 3:ST, 
lo iBid behold, he u M  î ^plmidad 
aa ba prapeaed a Ooaatltatioaal 
Oonventkm.

A t 8:8S ba finished, to a  ataad- 
Ing ovatioB.

By our tabulation, Governor 
Dempsey thus obtained applause 
some 17 times la the course of 
a 38 minute address, whtoh ia cer
tainly par for the course.

The applauee obviously selected 
Ks own momenta and issues, or 
had them selected for R. It w u  
probably both Innocent and artful, 
the way the tone o f voice, the 
ring of the language, the p l^  o f 
thought involved and the eeeentlal 
goodneaa and good mood of the 
audience all wove themaelvM to
gether to produce what would 
have to be Judged, by its sound 
track, the most triumphant and 
powerful laaugnral dsHvored in 
modem times.

It wasn’t really all that, one 
says. It  w «a  one says, aomstiiing 
of aa iDusioo. And wa had atait- 
Ung proof of tha amount of U- 
hsaon hnrotvad in it  wboa, during 
tbs applause for tbe idea o f a 
Ooostfoitional Gonvwitloii, we saw 
soorea o f good RqmbUean handa 
propelling themselves rtiythmlcel- 
ly together, underneath good Re
publican faces wMoh wore some 
strange benumbed kind o f deep 
and Inaoosnt peoee.

But then, of course, maybe this 
Dempsey ia actually going to por- 
sdade tho RepUbUoaaa (h4y want 
a Ounaltlutlonal Oonveratloii.

IM ver Arrested I 
On Road

Hoyai P. ■pm .la ,- t t  »  gliimt 
R ii. yoaleriliy aftaraMn w u  
CbatiM  wMb failura to gM bt fo# 
ri|m  a f way. Ha w M  lavclvaJ In 
a two*oaf efoah at Zriokiraog and 
Cevantey s ta  No oMa waa hurt.

M ie e  said that PIU. «M n g  
nortMi^and on Oeqantry p t, drawa 
igto the intenooticn and fulad to 
sea 's aroatbcubd LiCokweed I t  ve- 
M da oBtoqtad by VdtHii B. 
Towisr, 40. o f Sd Frondi Rd., who 
waa ooRitaif down a htU. TewlSr, 
who had Qm  right o f way, ^  
pHod hia biahaa but was unuls 
to stc^ as Ms oar aMddad aesM 
41 foot on tha toy road, whioh waa 
oovered by looaa aand. and atrwdc 
tiw PQU oar In tbo riaht aide. 
Both oars, with oxtanstra dtun- 
age, had to ba towed away. Plhl 
waa ordered to appear in Cir
cuit Court 13, Maneliastar, Folk II .

Ahhhhhhhhl
Mmmmminl
Yummmmml

Continental 
Chocolates ar% 
available
exebadvely In MtoMbaator at

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY
4M Hartford B d ^ -«a  M N d

R O B E R T  H A L L

W O R S T E D  S U IT S , 

A L L  W O O L  C O A T S  

A N D  Z IP C O A T S

I I
THE SUITS I 

REGULARLY^!
39.95 j 

Reduced to !

TH E COATS 
REGULARLY 

24.95 to 42.95 
Reduced to

iv B fy i

h p m o g iffX m

ROUTE 5 -SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

ul- • -

lOOPMIXiS
QUkm Ntdid 3fc Odwt 
ImI Vdidnit MNVma 3Sc TielM >er »fo:

OiNi: Styte CUAm :

_______________ QUAETItt,

Good Luck
ITS DIGKTIHf

GoMen Fluffo
FOR A WHITER, RRIGHTER WASHDui fOAP POWMR
FOR DEUCATE FAIRICS

Ivory Flakes
xGETS WHITE CLOTHES WHITER

Ivory Snow
CONTAIhtS^EACHOxyddl awMSir
Sc DEAL PACKTide DiniMlIT '
FREE CHINAWARE R4 EACH PACKAQ| 
Q l l f  PMMWM DIfIMMiT
DiSHWASHBt DETERGENT

Caicade

N * m
fr f.m

1 344CMU
'mil’ll

u *

M * CAN 85
I f l i m 3 5

‘ -,1
FKO 3 6 * ^

i ia FKG
3 5 . ;

IRfe M R 3 5 . ^

m n n 3 2 .

<

5 9 .

S60Z MCG 4 3 . 1

Z>uix>nt TeO on Ooated
HRI-KINO

O V E N W A R E
Anohoar Hoolcliis Quî tgr
5  p i i o f  —  e i r  O N I l A C H i v k n C e e

wMi omoihie Teflion eealkio for 
deanfcia — no dlekinfl̂  no eeoarinel 

im v m c T n r n m ,^

UHUtyPon

♦1.39
SnUAVAllABlit
atwNhif—T 4|iaeWeeHnle—wMeawr

%M wpw9mM WwroOUOiOry pCfO® F̂* W p

iaiir.Nak’l — q t leand 4Mnarol*wMi eyvar 1JI9 
ipaiNu^d’-*U k  qboral geitw la wMi Oevar 149

IhcdniiTdy at F in t NationiEd!

FOR AUTOAAATIC WASHERS

Dash
FOR HARD TO DO JOES

Spic & Span
GHS OUT STUBEORN STAINSComet CUANSn
THE SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

Canwy. Soap
LARGE ECONOMY SIZE

Camay Soap
MANDfOAP

lava
DEODORANT SOAP

Zest Soap
DEODORANT SOAP

Zest Soap
SUDS MAKERJoy UQUD DimOlNT

2502 PKG 40< 
IdOZ PKG 29«
2^31*
3££31«
2JS31<
2S^25<

!& 27<

i

noriTt 37<
— — V f

IVORY SOAP
FAMOUS FOR Q IN ^ T IO M  

LARGE BAR MIDWM BAR PW O N A l BAR2 bars 31* 4 •«» 39« 4 BARB

'lurry's Dutch Almond bwdi sMtma 39g
l̂̂ lhBMhlm̂  aai_e_ .  4a^_•UinimM WIOOTNnV IWml 945 MS

GpU Model Fleur 4*aiMaMi 'Ow m o  S3c 
Wrap waar m u  29c

Dazzle Bleach -^^.wiuincan 22c
3 LilHa KHtam Cat fe e d  A ^ c c c ^ 2 4 c
Hertz Dep Yumwlm ^ Mcmet 33g
Ntoa iiva s  Cat Feed J|^4« c c«m  29a
lladar POpar TewOli  ' :;f|paoBM[31«
Bomie Tu m  Cm  Paed 29*

VAIRESHW tm  IKIM TO UMO 
Fticn m cT ivgw  moT n atkm m  suNi'htoRiam OMY

5

4
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to Emcee 
w.Fdniham 

Testimonial
.Jqtaa'ii. 4Jaak) Bgan Jr. of Rob- 

a it D r, w ill ba matter of oere- 
BMMitM for the Dr, John Famham 
taatimontal event on Jan. 35. The 
ItopUbHean Town CommRtee will 
boner ita former chairman at a 
dinner dance at Sohaub’a Restau- 
ran tto Saat Windsor on that date. 
I>r. Famham hold the chalrman’a 
Mwt from 1B58 to IM l.

William ICoOarthy ia chairman

of the event. A  report on ticket 
■alee w ill ba mode Vfoidbt pt tha 
meeting o f the ,Rppublwaa Town 
dommlUee at ’8 Foiock a t tha 
Town HaJl on Main Bt,

Mra, Roberta Gorton ia ticket 
ehalrman; lira . Mary Keogh and 
Mra. Rae Doantlly, oo-duunnan.

Othara on tho oommitteo, include 
Mra. Dorothy HuQ, Roy 'Oowlas, 
Roy Bugbaa, Harold OoUliia, Rich
ard Reevas, lliomaa DonnaUy Jr., 
Vernon Peterson, Mra. Batty WoUa 
S a z i n s k y ,  Philip Shaughneoeyi 
Ralph Rennie, M n. Polly Woofcoy, 
wniiam Brenda, Mra. Oraoa Gris
wold, Mrs. Jean Oezelmm, Mn. 
Julia Durig,. Dexter Burnham and 
Jdm Brown.

Country Playera Meet 
The Country Playan wiH pre

sent a one act play in Its wwk- 
Shop meeting tonight at 8 at the

high sobooL H m a> female coat 
IhdudM Jeanne Muigtno, Jo Da- 
Maio, Olngaf Btdwsll, Rose Marta 
Traot and O rntf' Broaowsky.

MoUban era: urged to bring a Mend tirtha maating toalght n a  Playars aztsnd a wuooma to anyone totaraatad in Jotniiig an ama- taur tbaoter group.
CMide Bsjpbia

Tbs. aammi oDokla sole for tha Obaoeotlout Valley. G irl Scout ObuncU begiui yaaterday. Sixteen troops, totaling 345 rirta , are ringing doortMils and taking orders. M rs. Bdwsvd Kuehn of 1020 831- to|tcn Rd., Is dielmmn of jthe

The cookie sale le the annual opportunity for the girls to give fl- nondal support to the council. Part of the sProflt remains with eo«h troop, snaMlng the glria to

buy ouppUsa the
traOD BVFrsiTBMm-
UMd^topavide oomp achokwaMiP

and enlarge 
TIm  remainder la 

blpa;
to aastat tha senior scoute with 
their expanssa at national and In- 
tamatiooal avants; to purchase 
equipmsnt for the epuneB's camp
ing program: Improve camp rites; 
and alao to davric^ the recently 
purtdiaaed 1,100 acre overnight 
camprite in ToUond, Maas.

Scouts w ill be taking orders 
from Jon. 17 through 37, and will 
deliver the oooklaa on March 1.

Holoombe Opens Office 
Rey B. Holooaine of

opened
Mountain 
a realtyView Rd, haa

ottioa to the . .  -  - - _
Center on Osddoiid Rd. Hdcombe 
waa formerly associated with War
ren B. Howland to Manchester.

A  director of the Rotary Club, 
Hrioombe hoe been a reeldent of 
tbe town for 31 years. He and

Mrs. Holcombe are the parents of 
four children, two boys and two 
girls.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Kata, telephone Mitchell 
4-1768.

Heavy Baby
PERTH, Australia (AP ) — A 

16-pound, 2-ounce son was born 
W^nesday to Polish-bom Jad 
wyga Sochacki, 86, of Perth. The 
mother said the baby was five 
weeks premature.

Mrs. Sochacki said four of her 
five other children weighed be 
tween 11 and 14 pounds at birth.
The mother Is 6 feet 4H inches 

tall and weighs 266 pounds. The 
father, Peter Sochacki, Is 6 feet 
and weighs 168.

Skating Report

a

I ’O O D C O S lS -

F i r s t  
N a t i o i l a l

Stores

H tn 't a brtak for your 
I'Now Yhut Budget eu big 

Value Bargain Days 
eoniiniM. Now is the time 

to restock pantry and 
freezer as you save on 
special prices, get valuable 

M  Stamps, tool

I W E  G IV E

O R B B N.ST A M P S

î̂ iBv/9 g jpm eM g f

■XTWA STAMPNi
WITH ITEMS USTiD BELOW

O M  Pound Jen#6 Link Sau6ag«
OM  12-Oz Pkg Caloniol Sandwich Pede 
O M  6-Ot Pkg A ll Raaf Bologna honok mao -  n«4 
OM  4-Oz Pkg Pldclo 4 mminto Loof HONOt mao -  OM 
O M  6-Os Pkg Q liva LOfrf honor maid -  IHwG 
OM  Pka Polish Loof HONOR MAID -  EM 
O M  120z Pig Prohkfurtl armour s star

Smoked Picnics ShouMor
4 to 6 LBS

TOP or 
BOTTOM

F a c e  R u m p  R o a s t   ̂9 5 '
Cube Steak “ 99« Round Ground 89<

47c Polish Sausage FIN AST LB 79c
Sliced Bacon "na>t » 59, FrankfurtsSwordfish s l ic v  u  5 9 c

TW O ^
Skinleu dw

p d ^W G fiyssp e ctA isf
To m ato es 4  ̂ >95
Corn  4 ^ 5 9
C u t B e a n s 29
C u t B oots c k h m o n d  3  CANS 2 9
P e a rs  RICHMOND 29-OZ CAN 2 9  
S a la d  O il PM AST 48G1BTL 7 9  
S h o rten in g  PM AST 3-LB CAN 5 9
Jo ll*0  2  3 5

Elbow Macaroni ^59c 
Finast Spaghetti 59c 
Tomato Sauce "‘a>t 3 25c
Grape Jelly 2^s'69c

Peotiua* Spacialet

ORANGES
NAVEL 

CALIFORNIA  
SUNKIST - L.rg. Siz.

DOZEN

Emperor Grapes 
Pears 
Chicory 
Carrots 
Spinach

D'ANJOU - ORfOON
OR ISC A R O LI 

PLORIDA
W ifT IR N

NUTRITIOUS

\ LBS 

[ LBS

\ LBS
I 1-LB 
I CELLOS I
( 10-OZ 
I CELLOS'

ScD aal 
9 Pock

Peanut Butter 2 mI 69 
White Tuna 
Sardines

PM AST
Solid in Brina

JARS 
7-OZ
CAN dfoT<

MAMI

lo w  iVeoomit/ P r ie o o -  S to m p m , T o o /

Bakery
Bonus
Stump

Fpodals!

STAMPS
WITH ITtMS USTtD HlOW

OM  1-lb Im I Fruit Bruad HNABT

R oom  Apple Cake 
Donuts

pkgFMAST Maple Nut Buns

Pra-Coolcad • Fluffy Tandar S A V I 6c

Minute Rice “ife 43c
CH O CO LATI SYRUP S A V I 2c

Hershey 2 37c
For Tastiar Salads S A V I 2c

Crisco Oil 49c
Goaf Furthar - Tattot Battar S A V I 2c

Heinz V M lilA R  SI 35c
Dalieiout with Finast Paanut Buttar S A V I 2cMarshmallow

CODPISH C A K IS -R aa d y  to Fry S A V I  7c

Corton's 2 ĉ T43<
8 Blanded Vagatable Juices S A V I 2c

V-8 Cocktail'c.̂  37c
Plain or Iodized SAVE 3c
C o a l#  d ia m o n d  ^  26 OZ n  f   ̂
O I I I T  CRYSTAL A  PKGS A  I  <
Rich in Vitamin A SAVE 4c

Sunsweet'jwn m 43c
Paa, Yellow Eye, Rad Kidney S A V I 3 t

BJL M  b a k e d  28-OZ 01 III RIA N S CAN

OM FINAT,
OM I

1 p k f l  F I N A S T  Z u g a r a d

PM AST

Potato Bread
25‘

1 0 0  EXTRA STAMPS for YOU!
Clip Valuable Coupon Below!

Real OM-Tima 
Bread Made With 

Potato Flour
S A V R 4 t

1-LB
LOAF

..

100 BXTRA
CREEN STAM PS

AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKET
W ith the Purchase of $5 or More

AND THIS COUPON
Coupon Valid ThroughAalurday, January 19,1963 ^

uMtr OM couroN m  adut customu 
CMAISntS. MM. AND TOSACCO niMfl MOM SIAMT OMM

I

IMiRHUeJttESiSSW. M c u ru c iB g iiF iB trMAiioNAi: § jm  MAnank

/■

“ * m a iS n n r uat t  MBASaTMO D UCKVi^ Q Ka‘*

Bolton

Skating houra at Center Springs 
Pond, the Annex, Charter O ak  
Park and Robertson Pau-k are un
til 10 tonight. Hockey la permit
ted only at the Annex.

No coasting will be allowed at 
Center Springe Park.

Board Asks Church 
For School Space

Ptonz to use tha new Boltoni^Wednesday to take action on bous-

There are only two sizable cities 
in Turkey. Istanbul has a popula
tion of almost two million and 
Ankara, the capital, haa about 
1,800,000 realdenta.

Oosigregatkmsa Ohurdi religious 
etucation building for town school 
claasea next year ware dlacuaaed 
at a board of education meeting 
last night.

A  letter signed by parents of all 
Grade 8 children waa reiul and 
placed on file by the board. The 
parents expressed concern about 
the placement of their children 
next year, and their diaappolnt- 
ment that no action had been 
taken at a previous board meet
ing.

The letter said the parents felt 
pkw:ement o f children to Manches
ter next year for Grade 9 would be 
to the best interest of the chil
dren.

The meeting of the board last 
night waa called because the 
chairman of the Manchester board 
of education contacted B o l t o n  
Board Chairman John McCarrick 
Sunday evening saying that the 
Manchester budget is being pre
pared, and that if Bolton w l^ee to 
send Grade 9 pupils to Manches
ter next year, Itenchester should 
be notified by Jan. 23 so considera
tion can ba given to the budget.

"rhe botwd a u t h o r l s e d  Supt. 
Philip Ldguorl, contingent upon the 
decision o f Bolton Congregational 
Church, to corataot Supt. William 
Curtis of Manchester.

Uguorl reported he has contact
ed the executive board of the 
church about the possibility of 
using the new religious education 
building next year and ba 'trill ask 
that a special meeting of the ex
ecutive board be held If necessary.

It  waa reported that the execu
tive board makes the recommen
dation on such an action for siib- 
misrion to the congregation for 
approval, and that a minimum of 
seven days notice noust be given.

tog of Grade 9 pupils next year. 
This will be combined wttii a 
meeting on teacher salary re
quests which had been scheduled 
for next Monday.

Uguorl told the board he 
thought Grades 1 and 3 can be 
housed at the Bolton Congrega
tional Church building and Grades 
3 through 9 can be handled in a 
stogie session at the elementary 
school.

Industrial arts, home economies 
and physical education could be 
taught at claaeroom subjects to 
Grade 9, he said, with phyriCfd 
education classes outdoors to g;ood 
weather to be replaced by health 
classes indoors in inclement 
weather.

The board voted to deny the re
quest of the Crowley famBy tor 
elimination of the bus atop at tbe 
comer of Rt. 6 and Steele’s Cross
ing Rd. Board members said they 
had inspected the site and fr it it 
was no more hazardous than many 
other stops to town.

The board approved a request 
from the park and recreation de
partment for use of a clEuwroom at 
the school for instruction to boat
ing being given by the Coast 
Guard, It was stipulated that tiio 
building would be under the Juris
diction of Building Supt. James 
Veltch and his overtime pay ba 
taken care of by the park and rec
reation department.

The board voted to send a letter 
to the public building commission 
renewing its suggestion made last 
spring that the board bo given ra- 
sponslblllty for purchasing equip
ment for tho new school.

About 13 parents of Grade 8 
pupils attend^ the session. Sever
al spoke on their belief that the 
wisest move at this time would be 
to ask Manchester to accept Grade

The board wiH meet again next 9 pupUs for another year.

The W. G. GLENNEY Co.

3 WAYS
To Modernize Your 

Kitchen and Bathroom

Do~li~Yourself and Save 
AZROCK

Vinyl Asbestos Floor Tile

14 y 2* perAzrock now makes jKisslble the ele

gance and glEunour of expensive cus

tom floors at a fraction of the cost! P e r  9 ”  X F ’  T U e

FORUM 
Ceramic Tile

r -
Here is a ceramic tile of time

less attractiveness designed for 

modem, quick and easy in

stallation. ^

MIAMI
Medicine Cabinet

$29.95

0

UET US SHOW YOU ths newest materials . . • glvs you suf- 
gestions for custom restyling. And if you wish, we'll arrange for 
complete Installations and easy monthly payments!

BUILDING MATE;RIALS
LUMRE.R F U E L
SHOP FRIDAYS to 1:30 Fid. 
336 N. MAIN ST.p̂  9-B2B1

• i

rS;.- ’ll ;•. < r,\’s4
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R e c T M t io n  U n it  
S la te s  A r t ^ l a s s

ip « . AUc* MUltr Enrlert will 
lieftii Inatructinf a  winter a r t  
gtaaa in about a week, according 
Id Dr. Ralph WoUner, p r o g r a m  
chairman for the Recreation Coun- 
olL Pater and Frances Becklah 
have agreed to allow the classea to 
be held, in the Landmark. Adults 
and older high.school students may 
participate. The date of the class- 
aa will be -set as soon as regiatra- 
tlen la known.

iUaa Ann Verprauskua ia plan
ning a  trip to California and there
fore will not act as water safety 
inatruotor this summer.

Anyone from the Columbia, 
Hebron, Andover area who holds 
a  Senior Ufe Saving certificate, is 
qualified to apply for Red Cross 
aquatic school Inatruction. Appli
cations may be submitted to the 
coi/hcil from any area for the wa
ter safety InstructM^e summer 
job. Applicants may write Mrs. 
Ralph Wolmer, Colaihbla.

Roland Laramie and Charles 
Burnham have been. Instructors 
for Grades 4. 5 and 6 Rec Hights. 
The attendance has varied from 
34 to 60 with a preponderance of 
girls. The five meetings have been 
held in Yeomans Hall. Grades 6, 
7 and 8 have met in W i n d h a m  
High School under the direction 
of Wally Lohr. The program has 
included callistenics, swimming 
and basketball. Miss Ann Gur- 
nack has been the assistant.

Swimming instructors are Mrs. 
Gail Gagnon and Doran Shumway. 
Basketball cocu;he8 are John Prin
gle and Arthur Quimby.

Wolmer said the council bus has 
been filled and adult leaders have 
used their ovvn cars to transport 
some of the students.

The nominating committee to 
present officers to the M a r c h  
meeting of the Rec Council In
cludes, Mrs. Lucius Robinson Jr., 
John Tettelbach, and Mrs. Emil 
Malek.

The auditing committee mem
bers are Mrs. Kenneth Fox and 
Russell Sx>earman. Chairmen of all 
programs which require budgets 
must file reports with Kirby Tap- 
pan, finance committee chairman, 
between Feb. 12 and 16 so coun
cil voted not to hold the annual 
spring formal this year. This is 
the first time tn seiveral years the 
dance will not be held.

Densocrats to Meet
•Ihe Democratic Women’s d u b  

will meet a t the home of Mrs. Emil 
Malek on Hennequln Rd. tonight 
a t 8 o'clock.

Vital Statistics
Town Clerk Margaret Dilworth 

has released the vital statistics for 
the year 1962. Births numbered 39. 
somewhat lower than 1961 when 
there were 45. Marriages — the 
total la fairly high because man/ 
out-of-towners come to Columbia 
—numbered 37, the same as 1961. 
There were 18 deaths; double the 
1961 figure.

Oariseo Named
Thomas Carlsen of Roses Bridge 

Rd. has been appointed assistant 
communications <iricer for Colum
bia Civil Defense. Leonard Pepin, 
new commimications officer who 
made the announcement, s a i d  
Carlson will assist in Columbia and 
have charge of communications in 
Hebron. He has been with RACES 
since July 1969, and has been a 
resident for 13 years. Officers meet 
the second and fourth Mondays for 
(Mils. TTiere are five regular men 
In the co*T>8 and three reserve op
erators.

H ib r o n

B o y  S c o u ts  W in  

A w a r d s ,  B a d g e s

Boy Scouts receiving awards 
and badges in a recent presenta
tion Were: Raymond Brunnell and 
Thomas Sylvester, In “Go" round
up and recruiting efforts. Officers' 
badges were swarded to Thomas 
Billard. as soribe, Uoyd Grant, as 
librarian; and Frank Ooolidgt, 
quartermaster.

Webelos badges went to Ray
mond Brunell and Bilan Pettinglil; 
swimming merit badge, to assist
ant scoutmaster Jerry Taylor.' 
Tenderfoot badges went to Thom
as Sylvester, Kelson Carrier Jr., 
Carl Filiaut and Gordon McLeod, 
during an investiture ceremony 
which was conducted by Richard 
Grant Jr,, senior patrol leader and 
scoutcraft instructor Bruce Lip- 
pincott.

CoBgregattonal News 
The Congregational churches of 

Hebron and Gilead have expressed 
their gratitude for the friendship

and help afforded over the past 
y a m  the Rev. Alfred Harry 
Rapp, part-time resident ot Gilead, 
and pastor o f the First Congrega
tional 'Church of Flushing; LX for 
16 yesra Pastor Rapp died on Dec, 
26 last.

Mrs. Alice Foote also has ex
pressed her thanks for gifts re
ceived from the ehurch.

A number of local Congrega
tional men attended the Men'a 
Fellowship meeting at TalcottvlUe, 
Tuesday evening.

An interesting item of Congre
gational news Is thsit Mrs. Effel 
Deeter, 'wife of former pastor Rev. 
John W. Deeter, la president of 
the International China Painting 
Teachera' organization, and was In 
Ourge of the very succetafol In- 
terhAional exhibit of china paint
ing a few .weeks ago, held at Long 
Beach. Calif.

Horae AucUon Popular
Perhaps the ho.^e _oming 

back to its own again around this 
area. Poor weather did not keep 
some 300 or more prospective buy
ers or sellers away from the first 
commission horse auction held at 
Porter Brothers’ bam on tb* He- 
bron-Willimajitlc road. Buying and 
selling is still going on> This week

about 76 horaaa will ba- off aalp 
the bam  a t 8 pjit. Doalarf and lb- 
dlviduala bring horssa and gadr 
for sals.

PtarDittR ImBMA
Aooording to Zoning Anan^ Karl 

H. Unhs, perm Ms for M  sta
id* family dwaUlnga wars Isswid 
in 1962, also a two-iusiUy dwaU- 
ing permit- Devol^wn asked for 
16 of thass; London Park, 7; Abby 
Estates, t .  The two-family houiw 
will be put up on R t  85 near tbs 
town’s esnt'sr. Another house Is 
goitw up In the same area, bull^ 
by Warren Smith.

Hebron woman who aent a  
package containing a pair ot 
gloves to a  reVative during tbs 
Chrlstinaa rush racelved thymes a 
tev/ days ago, but the . fseel'ver 
aald only one glove an H ’ed. Tby^ 
one was a fine, f ltr '^ u t shd was 
afraid it wouldadi 'do her much 
good. There nuist have been a fall
out somewhere along the line. 
Next Christmas the donor is go
ing to tie her package tighter. 
Anybddy eeen a loot glove T

---I " *
The Manchester Evening HMald 

Hebron oorrespondent. Miss Susan 
R. Pendleton, telephone Academy 
8-8464.

G t^ U ]

Tba bScao d M ttle  Group 16ftUi 
l^an^ry . doekMftlqut A m y  M i- 
tikmal Chiard, .bill haira ^  tbird 
asinual military bal^ batunlay, 
Vbb; H . a t the l^piidbsoter StsAe 
Atmqry. B obby^^ye and his or- 
A s i ^  wl^ l^ ^ .fo r  dancing from 
8 pjtt. i d  i  ajn . Connie Vignons 
w l^ be tbs fsstured vocalist with 
ib s  bend.

Col. 'Alwyn Broderaon of Cov
entry,. . battle group commander, 
hla stSkff and oompaay oommandi 
a n , will entertain state and local 
polkloal and military offielala at 
A reception during Intennisalon.

The Second Battla Group covefs 
the northeastern portion of th* 
sUte. I t has Its Headquarters and 
Headquarters Co. tn Manchaster, 
Support Co. In ThompsonvUle, Co. 
A In Middletown, Co. C In Da^el- 
son, Co. D in Putnam and Co. E  In' 
RodtviUe.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
Manchester Armory.

r.'T'i 'v v j-T ir
4 A- •»»*

Pittsburgh
PAINT

SEE

Larsen's
H A R ^ A R E . INC.

84 D e ^  IMIiH'** Maachsstsr 
Fbeaf 849-6874

W in e  Q u b  H e a d

by Women
vRBb In a iib lS a ite  on •'What’b 

My Wlns’’ 't »  a&obt 80 members 
e i tba Junior Century Clbb at a 
H ia s t^  last night a t  tba KoCC 
Bebid. Ha Is dirsotor of the Piooa- 

Wfaia of tba Month Club.
Tba snaakar abowsd a film, 

•tiso ta fit Spain." t t  showed a 
8s««t and Bm (aattvlty aeoompany- 
lni( the prodvotion of sherry bi

Jarsa, Spain- M>|Bsta dn
iwlnaa, and tbair pss In.oookinc..

MrA Wayne 'Miibwfeit* -i&v 
nounoed that manbens will praaant

^ S _ _  _ a  s.s^ _ - e - _ s . .  . e «• P .  .

tan . 28 a t ~ ^ b t i m  W

a  play a t  tba dub’s  April masting. 
‘ reaiUng nlJM  yW w  held

ard  Carlson, 202 Porter Si. Try
outs will be held Feb. 4 a t tbs 
horns of Mrs. Erie Hobanthal, 24
Monroe S t

Mrs. Richard Blchackar, service 
chairman, reported that n i n e  
birthday oakas were being baked 
this month for convalescent homes 
In Maaobsatar, and members wlU

roU cancsr bandages a t a  Fabni- 
a i y msstlm .

Mrs. Keith Oarrlsrs, 818 Wood- 
bridge S t, qrlU have s  workshop 
a t her h a m  Tusoday, Jan. 82, to 
make posteni for “Alice in Won- 
dsrlana." Tha play will be pre
sented Mdrcb 9 by the Children’s 
Wing of the Little Theater of 
Msnchest6P. ‘

Mrk. Allan Schubert Invited 
members to attend a Junior Spring 
Conference, April 20 a t Waverly 
Inn, Gbeahlre.

M n. Donald Caldwell was host
ess a t  the meeting.

H o ^ i t a l  W o m e n  
T o  H e a r  N u r s e s

A panel discussion, "Manches
ter MemoriaTs Own Nurses,’.' will 
be held Monday a t l  p.m. a t Con
cordia Lutheran Church hall, 40 
Pitkin St„ a t a meeting of the 
W onm 's Auxiliary of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Panelists 
will Include Mrs. Mary Sterud, di
rector of nursing service; Mrs. 
Ann Gilbert, h e ^  nurse ot the 
special card unit; and Mrs. Fran

ces Surowiec, head nurse of ob
stetrics, A question and answer 
period will be held after the dis- 
cusslon.

Those planning to attend are re
minded to call membere of a pro
gram committee which Includes 
Mrs. Robert Murdock, chairman; 
Mrs. Martin L. Elrlckson, Mrs. 
Harold L  E r i c k s o n ,  Mrs. 
Oscar Hauser, Mrs. BM'wln W. 
L-amb, Mrs. Harvey Pastel and 
Mrs. Calvin Stelneker.

Mrs. Joseph Swensson, chairman 
of the Penny Saver, announced 
that contributions for the shop

will bb received a t  the meeting, 
and that mtlclsa of all kinds are 
needed.

CONTRACT INOREABED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Amer

ican Machine and Foundry Oo., 
Stamford, Cbnn., has been award
ed another $1.2 million Increment 
on Its contract for repair of a 
Titan Missile Silo at Chico, Calif, 
The Air Force announced yester
day. The sUo was damaged In an 
explosion. The contract commit
ment now stands a t $3,700,000.

2 M H S  S t u d ^ U  

A s s e m b ly  O f f ic e r s

Two Manchester High School 
students have been choeen as of
ficers for the 12th model United 
Nations general assembly.

They are Miss Kathleen Ryan 
and Charles Wharton.

Miss Ryan Is serving as a rap
porteur and Wharton ie serving 
as sergeant at arms.

The assembly will be held April

IS at the UnlvsKsIty Of Hartford. 
About 200 studenU frem a5ssbdai|
in the Greater Hartfbtff M ta Vm 
take part.

HOUIUNO GRANT MAMS
WASHINGTON (AP) Tha 

Public Housing Admlnistratloa 
yesterday announced approval ot 
a $609,314 loan to the East Hart
ford. Conn., Housing Authority ta 
build 50 low-rent housing units for- 
the elderly. The announesmaat 
came though the office of Rep. 
Emilio Q. Daddario, D-Omn.

' illiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii:

•J tried the retf Wssdi Is rile lesd, riie be«l ReA fi 
MIspenlMe Ie be*, bedheri by rite I 

• It It settlliie te sl«e* Tbes |  
•I I t . . .

Girl Scouts Launch Chokie

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
himbta eorrespondent Virginia M. 
Oaiison Mephone 228-9224.

Miss Susan Trotter, daughter of 
Mr.- and Mrs. Woodrow Tiotter, 
575 Gardner St., is ready to sam 
ple a frosted shortbread cookie, 
a new variety introduced thus year 
for the Girl Scout cookie sale 
iwhlch begins today ,., ,

A member of Troop 1 Miss T rot
ter has been cho.sen a.s one of two 
scouts to represent Connecticut at 
the All State. Camp River Branch. 
Carnation, Wash., next Aug. 11 
through the 27th. Thi.s is one of 
the many Senior Girl Scout bp- 
porlunilies made pos.sible by the 
Girl Scout Council through profits 
from the cookie sale.

About 1,200 Girl Scoul.s in Ihe 
Manchester and Bolton areae Will 
take orders for cobkie.s today 
through Jan. 27. Deliveiie-s will be 
made the last week in Febnia^'. 
Besides the new frosted sliortbread 
cookie, other varieties Include but
ter flavored vanilla, creme filled 
easorted, fudge filled .sandwiches 
and mint.

P art of the profit of the sale re
mains with each troop, enabling 
it to buy supplies and enlaige 
troop programs. The remainder of 
the profit is used to provide camp 
scholarships for those who other
wise would be unable to attend, as^ 
sist Senior Scouts with expenses 
in participating in national and 
intemational events, to purchase 
equipment used in the council’s 
camping program, to improve ex

isting camp si'tes, and to develm> 
newly purfma.sed 1,100 acres over
night carhp site a t Tolland, Mw 
(Herald photo by Pinto.) /

Johnston to Gall 
At Square Dance

The Manchester Square Dance 
Club will hold a closed tiance S at
urday evening a t 8 at the Wad
dell School, with the regular club 
caller, Earl Johiiston, doing , the 
honors. __' . ..

Membersj o f the 'clilb are asked 
to brlngvcK^ sqttafas, cupcakes'Or 
brownies to this i dahree for re
freshments,'

The committee in charge of the 
evening's activities includes Mil
ler and Sal-a'Uaugh, door duty; 
Rudy an d . Betty Heck, chairmen, 
Bill and Jackje Herlth. and Ray 
and M ary Hewitt, refreshments.

THRBE FLEE BERLIN
BERLIN' (AP) — Three East 

Germans escaped into West Ber
lin early today through the triple 
row of barbed wire on the city's 
we.slern border.

Wc.st Berlin police said they 
were not noticed by Communist 
guard.s and therefore no details of 
their e.scape were revealed.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

S T E A K
I'*’

L . T . W O O D
iLocker Plant and Meat Market!

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL OEPARTMENT

WAYBEST NATIVE FRESH

ROASTING CHICKENS
8-LB. AVER.4GE

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE FRESH,
1 BONELESS-.............

PdRK ROLLS
^  A c

4 5  «> 6 9 1 :
DELIOIOUS FOB ROASTIXa

e x t r a  UtAN, EW^SHLT GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACTLAGED

CHUCK GROUND
iSrUCKB’S LEAN

DAISY ROLL
' '' m  ■

6 9 > 8 9 5
HOME FREEZER DEPT.—U. S. D. GHOK^l

W ESTERN STEER BEEF
FOREQUARTERS

s
HINDQUARTERS

c
lb

f *r o  TOUR aVECffFICATION. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR o rn T N O —WRAP- 
>.'8BlginNO. ■ . . ; ,1- .

.2S a  iioiittL Tlw lociiiff Jiolds oboiif 250 lbs. of meat.

"■-1'.'-;' P  YOU LIKE THE REST GIVE US A  TEST 
ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

‘ RLBITY O F  FREE PARKING SPACE
Ml 3 ^ 2 4

Hi::;

FANCY BRISKET. HEAD CUT

CORNED 
BEEF
SMALL, LEAN

FRESH 
PICNICS

Frozen
SWANSON

TV M N N E R S

ea.

We make our own hot or sweet 
Italian sausage and American 
sausage.

FRESH DAILY

r:,i t e n d e r ; m o u t h -w a t Ĵr iN'G

SIRLOIN

J ^

JUICY—s t e a k

PORTERHOUSE 9 9 i
TENDER

BIRDS EYE

F rM ck  0r Cut 

m O i  B E A N S

9-OZ.
PKGS.

CHUCK STEAK 69<
SWEET LIFE

IHums
l g e .

28 OZ. 
CANS

MAZOLA

£iUK-H

BIRD^ EYE 
FRENCH FRIED

PO T A T O ES

9-OZ.
PK0 8 .

CORN OIL QT.
BOTTLE

CONfADINA

Tflimato Paste 3 3 7 °

nt:;:
wnh
i l lturn

, t I -:i ■

S t ^ ^ N E  F7G 

KBl^LKR CRAX•T •  ̂ .
i-.:

• O B * 3 9 c
.- ..1 2  3e.-j^g. 83c

STORE OF
HIGH QUALITY •  ckOCERIES •  MEATS

OPW WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, ntlDAT n a  t

le p N

iii|

I

Better foPib tor Better living 9  Bigger Values tor Bigger Savings

I

M
tOUNMt
■lEOIOi

l l J t l  «TIN9ll|.TillM* MIATt 
f l U  M  MANY

UN UVIR NOKI At TON WIIN

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH PUBCHACO: OF PKG.

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST
M!T BSGULAR LOW PBIGB

EXTRA STAMPS
fFItli Panhaeo of 4 to 8-Lb. Avg.

Hy9roda Smokod SIio iiMt

AT REGULAR LOW PRICE

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH FURCHA8BC OF PKG.

CHUCK STEAK
AT BJCOULAR LOW PRICE

WITH PCROHAStt OF PRO.

WAYSEST CHICKEN
WHOLR OR CUTUP 

AT REGULAR LOW PRICE

EXTRA STAMPS
W ltH  PUROHASS OF PKG.

CoMtor Cat Foifc Chops
AT REGULAR LOW PRICE

SptthI
Srndtt
m k

A  M h
DONT HESITATE to ask iis 
H TOO want information about 
•ur meats— or hdp in buying 
» partienlar ent. We’re glad 
U  *HaBi tilings ever”— sag- 

good buys or eooldnr 
asethodB-Hir fix any meat cut 
•xaetly aa you want it  We 
aNUi it when we say— ‘Tt’a a 
pleMnrs to help yowf

von
CHECKER

w L

YOUR

FAVORITE a N

W IN
e rmmm uunm m im  ee a Hter vAaniM rae nw m
M eosn es M  lou (Mr. w ___ ___ __________

H A W A II .Bk FLO R ID A
M m m  «  iNE HounvooD haoi

HOm, riOUYWOOO, ROMDA

MraWR md m  IU1WNM (ASH HMSia « .

/

LAMB COMB i  Chops and Stew Lb. 39c

S A V E ^  The  S i ^  o f  G ood E a tin g !
" GOOD KETCHUP MAKES GOOD POOD TASTE EVEN 

BETTER! Heinz Ketchup, America’s  favorite brand, lends 
a delicious, tangy flavor to every food it touches. Stock up 
on this and other outstanding values in this ad! Get 
Green Stamps, too!

14 Oz. 
Bottle

HEINZ KETCHUP

S A U  PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

NEAR THE GREEN 

MANCHESTER

Open Nights: Mon. thru Sat. TUI 9
We Reeerve the Right to lim it <|iiaittttlee

CAKE MIXES
S H O P -R in
yeUDW, Fudge, 
White, Lemon, 
Devil’s, Sploe

g js_  Over Naf’l 
DOw Brand 18 OZ. 

PKGS.

NEW —  
ENRICHED!

JACK AUGUST

CLAM CHOWDER
d

A delightful nourish
ing' treat. . a  ereamy 
smooth c h o w d e r ,  
chuck full of choice 
idams aod prepared 
from an exclnelve old 
New Engtand recipe. 15 OZ. 

CANS

lU Y  RIGHT...  

M IY SHOP-RITE!

Mott's own exclusive 
Shop-Kite b r a n d ,  
kitchen - t e s t e d  for 
quality and uncondl- 
Uonally guaranteed to 
please you In every
way. . .you’ll love the 
savings, too!

SHOP-RITE (SAVE Be Over National Brand)

V EG ET A B LE  Vegetarian SO U P 4 Ows 48e
SHOP-RITE (SAVE SOc Over National Brand)

IN ST A ffT  CO FFEE ao. jar6Be
SHOP-RITE (SAVE 10c Over National Brand)

C H O C O U T E  M O R SE L S  i2 o. Phg 39e
SHOP-RITE (SAVE 10c Over National Brand)

Sandw ich Grumes Chocolate 2 Lb. Fhg. 39c

e Se NOe 1 M f lin G

DTATOES
POUND

BAG

Fancy Rip*

TOMATOES
Fancy

CHICORY
Fancy

ESCAROLE

2 PKGS. 
OF 4

LBS.

LBS.

FRESH FROZEN

CHICKEN
LIVERS

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED. YOU GET A  
**|IAINCHBCK**

la llw eseef. IsrssM sf esisrstssa css 
Msnt new set si sw sJrwtksd Itsw, |  
•eceiss D “MIN CNICK" selMiag Me 
pieOect ee year eset iep*r sWl H Oe (
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Asks Record Sum, 
Budget at 98.8 Billion

Obituary

(OMittrasA from Pace Om)

b f  fix mMitha, and the advance 
Sa ta^M a Income anticipated 
frooi the atfinuhia of a cut in 
n ta a . And despite this loss, re- 
Mlfltt actually will increase $1.4 
iOUon from the 196243 estimate 
of H0.S btllion because of an en
livened economy.
■ Thus ICennedy sought to rebut 

Conservatives in Oongress who de
nounce rising deficits as fiscal Ir- 
Teaponslbillty and are reluctant to 
cut taxes when the government 
ledger is in the red.

Nowhere did Kennedy name the 
effective date in 1963 on which he 
based his projection of a tax cut's 
effect on revenues. He held back 
most details for a special mes
sage to Congress later this month. 
He did disclose a belief that the 
rate  on corporations should not go 
from 62 per cent to 47 before next 
Jan. 1, that present excise rates 
should be retained another year 
and certain transportation taxes 
be kept or increased.

Secretary of the Treasury Doug
las Dillon expressed hope Con
gress would enact personal tax 
reductions “some time this sum
m er.” Taxpayers then would feel 
the benefits in lower payroll with
holdings or lower quarterly pay
ments. Dillon said the rate adopt
ed for the year, more than an ef
fective date, would determine 
how much less is taken from each 
taucpayer.

If Kennedy’s program to Juice 
op the economy is adopted In 
1963, Dillon said, the budget 
Should be balanced by 1966-67 if 
not the previous fiscal year. But 
Only if Congress also adopts “re
forms” designed to bring in an- 
additlonal $3.6 billion a year, he 
asserted, can the country enjoy 
cuts Kennedy is recommending 
“and still be fiscally sound.” I

Budget Director Kermit Gordon! 
reported the Defense Department. 
escaped Kennedy’s economy ax | 
altogether but money requests 
from all other departments were 
allced $7 billion to $8 billion.

Budget officers attributed a $1- 
billion hike since last November 
In the estimated deficit for the 
current year to a decline of $400 
million in suiticipated income and 
rise of $600 million in expenses, 
mainly for ^military aid and pub 
lie works. VvTien they took stock of 
things in November, the prophe
sied 1962-63 deficit was $7.8 bil
lion.

Declaring false economy would 
Jeopardize the national interest. 
Kennedy recommended increased 
spending for defense and ipace 
efforts.

For all other programs com
bined, his recommendations were 
slightly under the current total. 
Individually, some were higher- 
such as health, labor, welfare, ed
ucation, housing and community 
development. Others—farm, postEd 
and shipping subsidy programs, 
for instance—were lower, and the 
decreases more than offset the in 
creases.

Proposed over-all defense 
spending of $66.4 billion would ab
sorb 66 cents of every tax dollar, 
but Kennedy asserted: “There is 
no discount price on defense.”

The total, up $2.4 billion from the 
current year, includes $51 billion 
for the Pentagon, $2.8 billion for 
the Atomic Energy Commission, 
$1.46 billion for military aid 
abroad and the balance for stock
piling, selective service and the 
like.

Kennedy placed emphasis on a 
strong retaliatory force, improved 
*lr and missile defenses, more 
powerful and flexible conventional 
forces, a fallout shelter program 
and special units to help such 
countries as South Viet Nam and 
Laos cope with Communist aggres
sion. He promised to come up 
With a plan for raising military 
pay.

Although lumped under defense, 
atomic energy spending would go 
Into peaceful as well as military 
uses.

“ Ehependitures for the develop
ment and production of nuclear 
weapons will rise slightly in 1964,” 
be said, “but this increase will ^  
more than offset by a reduction in 
the level of effort on full-scale 
weapons testing.” He anticipated 
fewer underground tests. |

As for atmospheric testing, he , 
said only that "a capability for' 
resuming” will be maintained. !

If Congress approves, expend!-1 
tures aimed at landing a man on 
the moon in this decade and ex
ploring faraway planets will go up 
75 per cent, from $2.4 to $4.2 bil
lion. j

Pending a separate message, 
Kennedy withheld details on his 
education program. He didn't tell 
whether he again will recommend 
federal aid for school construction 
and teacher salaries, a proposal 
spiked on the religious issue in 
the last Congress. But he said 
spending should rise $186 million 
to $1.5 billion and he requested a 
doubling to $3 billion of appropri
ations for immediate and future 
use.

In another controversial field, he 
suggested total spending of $3.75 
bUllcm on foreign aid. ’This wotild 
Include $2.3 billion for economic 
assistance and represent a net de 
crease of $100 million in the en 
tire  program. He asked for an 
^propriation, however, of $4.9 
billion. That’s just about what he 
asked' for a year ago. Congress 
'gut out a  billion.

For all functions of government, 
Kennedy requested new appropii- 
atlons of $96.5 bQllon. These are 
fbe figures Congress debates. Ap- 
pnq>riations control much of cur- 
T o it  spending, although part 
ibe  nearly $99 billion Kennedy 
p roposes to spend has been pre
viously authorized. -

The President faces opposition 
Jia both his spending and tax plana 
^aCMM of the debt they will

law t year Congress raised the 
limit to $306 bllUon 

for a  drop to $306 bil 
r A |«il 1, to $300 blUion «  

H  ilid  hdhk to  the perms 
$ ad bUUon on July

BdOk fnidttlons as he 
 ̂ uixed a

' o f:th e  $3QS-bU 
He said 

'  B Increase

> l i r  a'deM  
of that

period. He postponed making a 
specific . request, however, tmtll a 
more reliable estimate is possible

Before getting Into the next fis 
cal year, Kennedy called' on Con
gress to appropriate another $3.9 
billion for the current year. He 
said that much is needed to pay 
for legislation passed in 1962 with
out adequate financing.

For 1963-64 spending, he made 
these additional recommendations 
in what is knowm as the adminis 
trative budget:

Agriculture—$6.7 billion, down 
$1.1 billion.

Natural resources — $2.6 billion, 
up a billion.

Housing and community devel
opment—$300 million, down $200 
million.

Health, labor and welfare—$5.6 
billion, up $700 million.

Uirth Control 
C ase  Speeded 
To High Court

(Continued from Page One)

overruled by the Circuit Court.
Although the Appellate Divi

sion found no error, it certified 
the case to the state Supreme 
Court, saying:

"The questions involved are 
deemed to be df great public im
portance and it is found that there 
are substantial questions of law 
which should be reviewed by the 
Supreme Court of Errors, namely:

“1. Have the defendants been 
denied their rights to liberty and 
property without due process of 
law . . .

"2. . Have the defendants been 
denied their rights of freedom of 
speerfi and communication of 
Ideas . . .”

Normally, the initial steps in 
bringing a case before the Su
preme Court are taken by the de
fendants In a more time-consum
ing move.

The appellate division's unani
mous opinion, written by Judge 
Bernard A. Kosicki, said it was 
found indisputably that the de
fendants "performed the various 
acts . . .  in assisting, abetting and 
counselling the use of contracep
tives . . .

“That was the acknowledged 
purp<^e of the clinic in the oper
ation of which the defendants ad
mittedly participated.. There was 
no error In overruling the demur
rers and the conclusion of the 
court that the defendants were 
gruilty under the cited statutes 
must stand.”

As for Buxton’s claim that his 
right of free speech was denied 
him, the division said:

“. . . There can be no praotioai 
separation of facts to divide the 
acts of prescribing and furnishing 
the contraceptive mat-rials and 
the words and speech accompany
ing such acts. Both were part of 
the practice of medicine which, to 
the extent Inhibited by the statute 
in question, must yJeid to the po
lice power of the state."

The State Supreme Court al
ready has upheld the constitution
ality of the anti-birth control laws 
in previous appeals.

'The U.S. Supreme Court de
clined in another case June 1961 
to rule on the constitutionality of 
the Connecticut Statutes. It said 
that since no one had actually been 
prosecuted under the laws the 
statutes were so many "dead 
words."

TIm planned parenthood League 
later opened its clinic in New Ha
ven in a new test of the laws.

As for the statutes the division's 
(pinion today said:

"It is not alone for the preser
vation of morality In the religioiis 
sense that the legislature may 
have been impelled to act, but al
so for the perpetuation of the race 
and to avert those perils of extinc
tion of which states and nations 
have been alertly aware since the 
beginning of recorded history. 
Each civilized s o c i e t y  has a 
primordial right to its continued 
existence and to the discourage
ment of practices that t-md to ne
gate its survival.

"The record is bare of any show
ing that the law imposed any re
straints on the protected liberties 
and the guaranteed rights of the 
defendants: and the merely notion
al, metaphysical or moral con
straints to which its preventive 
force is directed, are not .such as 
to fall within constitutional pro
hibitions . . ."

. Leo J. Blanchard
Leo J. Blanchard, 62, of 1580 

Broad St., Hartford, brother of 
Eugene Norman of Manchester, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Survivors, besides his brother of 
Manchester, include his wife, two 
brothers of California and Florida, 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 9 a.m. from the Fisette 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
'Mass of requiem at St. Anne’s 
Church, Hsutford, a t 10. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the ftmeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Edith R. Mosher
Mrs. Edith R. Mosher, 77, of 

West Hartford, died yesterday at 
a Hartford convalescent hospital. 
She was the mother of Mra 
Glenys Brogard of Clark Rd., 
Wapptng.

Mrs. Mosher was bom In Nor- 
ridgewock. Maine. She was the 
widow of George Mosher.

Besides her daughter In Wap- 
ping, she is survived by five other 
daughters, two sisters, eight grand
children and seven great-grand
children.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 10 a.m. at the Memorial 
Methodist Church in Unionville. 
The Rev. Richard T. Yerrlngton 
will officiate.

Friends may call a t the Jrtin A. 
Hangen Funeral Home 111 Main 
St., Unionville, tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. The family 
has sitggested that memorial dono- 
tlons may be made to the Build
ing Fund of Memorial Methodist 
Church. Unicnvllle.

John A. MaeVeagh Jr.
John A. MaeVeagh Jr., 62. 15 

Goelee Dr., principal of Crystal 
Lake School, Ellington, died early 
this morning at Wlntttiam Memo
rial Hospital, Willimantic, after a 
brief illneas.

Mr. MaeVeagh waa bom July 23, 
1910, in Brooklyn. N. Y. He was 
a resident ot Manchester for two 
years, and prior to that time lived 
in Columbia for 20 years.

He w u  a captain in the U.S. 
Army in World War II, a mem
ber of St. Jumea' Church, Man
chester, and the Lions Club of Co-' 
lumbia.

Mr. MaeVeagh was a graduate 
of Loomis School, Windsor, and 
Trinity College, Hartford. He did 
post graduate work at Harvard 
College and the University of Con
necticut, where he received a mas
ters degree in 1957.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Walsh MbeVeagh; his 
father, John A. MaeVeagh Sr. of 
Columbia; and a sister, Mrs. 
Thomas L. Murphy of Gladwyne, 
Pa.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main S t, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church a t 9. Burial will 
be In M u s t .  Benedict Ometery. 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 .and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Congress Worried 
Over Large Deficit

(Continued from Page One)

mittee confined his comment to a 
promise to give the recommenda
tions “profound study.”

Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., 
chairman of Senate Foreign Rela
tions (Committee: “My first Imprw- 
sion is that the over-all budget— 
especially for defense—seems ex
traordinarily high. This Bscal sit
uation is a very serious one, and 
It is going to require a\gre$t deal 
of study.'”

Speaker John W. McCormack, 
D-Mass., spoke up for the Presi
dent's budget, terming It sound, 
progressive and "a responsible

budget, geared to the nation’a ac
tual and potential fiscal apac- 
Ity.”
“ While, in the short run, an un

balanced budget is the cost of 
the easurer propoedd by tha 
President, these measures offer 
every prospect of introducing a 
new era of economic growth,” he 
said.

Rep. John W. Byrnes of Wis
consin, senior Republican mem
ber of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, called for congress 
to prepare its own budget.

“The President’s budget can 
only be termed a Tadlcal propos
al," Byrnes said.

Mrs. Ldmeme  ̂
tteadsMarch^ 

By Motl^fs
Mrf. John Lamanae, 19 J6an 

Rd., a  f«Mrmer. town dtaraetor. ha* 
been ap^mlntM chairman o( tlw 
Mothers’ March for the IMS 
March of Dimea campaign. 
emolntment waa mad* hgr John m 
Willard, drive chaittnan.

A mother o t atx and r  grand-

A n a w a rin f  »n appe«I fro m  th a  M anchaatar- R ad  Croaa o f . 
fice  And M an ch aa ta r M em orial H oap lW , tow napaopla yaata i^  
d av  m a t th a  m o n th ly  o u o ta  fo r  th e  M an ch aa ta r ^  f o r  ^

first time since December 61,̂

Funerals

Mrs. Alice V. Egan
ROCKVILLE—The funeral of 

Mrs. Alice V. Egan of Wemer Rd. 
was held this morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St.. Manchester, 
with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Luke's Church, El
lington.

The Rev. Maurice F. Sullivan 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. John Kozon, deacon, and the 
Rev. Raoul Pronovost, MS, sub
deacon. Mrs. Jean Webber was 
organist and soloist. Burial was 
in St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Bearers were Thomas Cunning
ham, Terrence Cunningham, 
James Lentocka, Earl ICverett, 
Edward Morlarty and Peter Rob
inson.

12th Circuit

Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Gary R. Novak. 17. of 136 Falk- 
nor Dr., this morning was given 
a 30-day suspended seirtence at 
the State Jail at Hartford and 
placed on probation for one year 
after he pleaded guilty to taking 
a motor vehicle without the own
er's permission.

Judge Douglass B. Wright, who 
passed sentence, also ordered a 
$25 fine against the youth on a 
second charge driving without a 
license.

The charges stemmed from a 
Dec. 28 Incident in which Novak 
took a car, owned by a Columbia 
woman, which was parked on 
Henry St. Police stopped him short
ly after 1 a.m. on Dec. 29. two 
hours after the car was reported 
missing, a t Olcott and Adams Sts.

James A. Martin, 23. Walling
ford, was fined $15 for making an 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, after a brief trial.

Prosecuting Atty. A. Josenh 
Paradiso entered a nolle to tha 
case of Harold R. Hapenow, 22, of 
41 W. Gardner St., charged with 
tampering with a motor vehicle.

Mrs. Blanche R. Mark of 99 
Green Manor Rd. was found not 
guilty of failure to obey a stop 
sign. The case stemmed from a 
minor two-car accident on Main 
St. on Dec. 23.

Blame Placed 
On Austin for 

Fatal Crash

Teen Center 
Thrives^ but 

Has Problems
While officials of the Manches

ter Teen Center report the cen
ter is thriving, t h ^  said today 
that members need to learn their 
obligatloas to the center through 
improved communications.

A. Raymond Rogers Jr., princi
pal of Manchester High School and 
an advisor to the center, said the 
teen-agers “due to their inexperi
ence . . .  do not know how to dele
gate responsibilities eo that tbs 
people have jobs.’’

Rogers said the youth council 
finds itself doing most of the work 
because it simply asks for volun
teers instead of explaining what 
the voluteers can do.

Richard Jeannotte. the center’s 
paid advisor, said the center has 
about 750 mem'aers, with an addi
tional 300 on the waiting list. He 
said each member must |>e made 
aware of his responsibility to the 
organization and two methods 
have been suggested:

1. A loudspeaker system has 
been Installed in the auditorium, 
over which members of the been 
center council nightly tell the 
philoeophy of the center.

2. A letter wilL be mailed to 
each member explaining hie duties 
and obligations.

The center is open Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights. Jean- 
aotte aay» between SOO iuid 400 
men^sers atto id  during the week
end nigbta.

A-i Theodore Anderson 
Funeral services for Andrew 

Theodore Anderson of 92 Ridge 
St. were held yesterday afternoon 
at the chapel of Emanuel Luther
an Church. The Rev, C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor, officiated. Mrs. 
Roy C. Johnson was soloist, and 
Frederic Wemer, organist. Burial 
was In East Cemetery.

Bearers were Samuel Low. Stu
art Hawkinson, Albert Robinson. 
Earl Anderson, Carl Thoren and 
Alfred Johnson.

A delegation from Linne Lodge 
and Scandia Lodge visited the 
Watklna-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St., Tuesday night.

ITie Dec. 6 traffic death of Wen
dell H. Austin, 32, of 286 E. Mid
dle Tpke., was causied solely by 
his own negligence in that he waa 
operating a motor vehicle, while 
under the influence of liquor ac
cording to Louis W.''-' St^aafer, 
Hartford County coroner, who 
made these findings in a report 
released today.

Austin was killed instantly at 
about 1 a.m. on Dec. 5 when his 
car jumped the center esplanade 
on the Wilbur Ooaa Parkway, 
about a half mile west of the Rt. 
30 overpass at Deming St., and 
struck the rear tandem wheels of 
a trailer truck going in the oppo
site direction.

Schaefer absolved the tractor- 
trailer driver, Charles Altooiiian of 
Riverton. N.J., of arty criminal re
sponsibility.

Schaefer said that a sample of 
Austin's blood, when tested, show
ed alcohol present in the amount 
of 0.17 per cent by weight of blood. 
"This supports a finding that Aus
tin was operating under th« hi- 
fluence of alcohol,'' the coroner 
said.

On the day of the accident, a 
preliminary examination showed 
no signs of intoxication, it waa re
ported.

Schaefer, In his report, noted 
that Austin was observed to be 
pursuing an erratic course. and 
then crossed the median strip. The 
windows were closed, the heater 
and fan were on. and the operat
ing equloment of the co.- waa in 
g o ^  condition, exceot the _aJoot- 
brake which required a second de
pression before being activated.

RockrU le-V  ernon

Gas Leak Blast 
Rocks 6 Towns 
On Long Island

(Contlnned from Page One)

er tanks, one of the blasts setting 
a small fire on Uie roof of the 
medical building. R was quickly 
extinguished by firemen.

Some persons residing nearby 
were thrown out of bed, and mo 
mentary confusion reigned In the 
New York City suburban area 
with a population of about 80,000 ‘

Two neighboring towns, Hemp 
stead and Mlneola, the Nassau 
County seat, also reported being 
shaken severely by the blasts. 
Severe tremors also were felt In 
Unlondale and Stewart Manor.

l^jitheran Women 
Elect New Officers

Committees Set 
For Coming Play

The Little Theater of Manches
ter met In their quarters In the 
basement of the old Howell Che
ney Technical Sdiool last night, 
and nsimed production and busi
ness committees for the forthcom
ing production of "Death of a 
Salesman," to be jweeented Feb. 7, 
8 and 9 a t Bowers School.

^oductlon committee for the 
play will be: Dave Newirth, pro
duction manager and set constnic- 
tion; Irving Mann, set design and 
decor; Marilyn Mann, state man
ager; Celeste LeTendre, proper
ties; Betty Lundberg, costumes; 
Jayne Newirth, makeup; Bob 
Beat, furniture; Joan Coe and Phil 
Burgess, lights; and Eklc Minton, 
sound.

Ticket chairman Ann Miller dis
tributed tickets for the Pulitzer 
FTize winning play to Little ’ITiea- 
ter members.

Others on the business commit
tee include Russ Wlrtella, house 
manager and program chairman; 
and Robin Lockwood, publicity. 
Business manager is 'A . William 
Astley.
. Tickets to the play may be pro

cured from any Little Ibeatre 
member, or Mrs. Jeaimp Adanu, 
34 (Jole 8t. -

Also selected was a play read
ing oonunittee for the 19M eea- 
son. It included Penny Rlditer, 
temporary chairman, Meven 
Bhim, Fred BNsh, Jeanne Adams, 
Jayne Newirth and A. William 
Antley.

i

Mrs. Fred Hallcher has been 
elected president of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church Ladies Aid So
ciety.

Other officers are Mrs. Charles 
Schutz. vice president: Mrs. Wal
ter Schindler Sr,, treasurer; and 
Mrs. George Prelssler, aecretary.

Committee chairmen are Mrs. 
Alfred Schindler rnd Mrs. Carl 
Schneider, membershlo; Mrs. Wal
ter Schindler ,.Tr., publicity; Mrs. 
George Sctimidt. mite box: Mrs. 
Harlan Schulze and Mra. Schind
ler Jr., world relief; Mra. Dwight 

i Perkins and Mrs. Earl Helmer- 
dinger Sr., household suqply; Mrs., 
Clarence Hallcher. This Day maga
zine; Mrs. Allen Schindler and 
Miss Gladys Ruehl. csr; and Mrs. 
Perkl”s and Mr*. Frank LaForge. 
LWMI, ouartertlea.

Co-chairmen for the monthly 
committees will be Mrs. Fred Kon- 
nel and Mrs. CTarles Balkit; Mrs. 
Schulze: Mrs. Prel«,«ler and Mrs. 
Alfred Schindler: >»rs. Raymond 
M'^hleon and Mra. L.’ forge.

•rhe society jneets at 8 njn. to
day at tbe rhinx-h end member.s 
are a«’'»d to brinr tbelr mita 
boxes. Hostesses will be Mrs. Kotv 
nel and Mrs. Bsike. assisted bv 
Miss Rose Wolfersdorf. Mrs. 
Josenh Mertan. Mrs. Schmidt, t^’sa 
Ruehl. Mrs. Schindler J r ,  Mrs. 
WliHsVn A. Schmalz and Mrs. 
John Hausrath.

About Town
Maj. E, W alter Lamle will con

duct « study of ■ “Pilgrim’s Prog
ress" tonight a t 7:30 a t the Sal
vation Army.

Way Suggested 
T o Cap^ture  
Space Wealth

(Oonttnned from Page One)

men could ciqfiture with the . tech
nology mqpoctable during the nejrt 
decade.

“Assuming Apollo moon rockets 
are devtfopecl aa planned,” Cole 
said In an Interview before his 
talk, “they could be adapted eaa-
lly for such miaalons.”

Under Cole's proposal, astro
nauts would land on an asteroid 
and determine its metallic value 
by taking samples. Some aster
oids, such as Ivar, are believed 
to be rich In platinums worth up 
to $1,000 per pound.

If selected, an asteroid would 
be knocked out of Its orbit and 
steered to earth by detonation of 
one or more nuclear bombs—lit
erally tiUTiing it Into a space
craft.

Cole figures that_.explo8fon of a 
one-megfiton bortib 'on Ivar %puld 
do little damage to the asteroid, 
digging a crater only 1,000 feet 
across.

Cole said raw materials to be 
found on the asteroids probably 
could be processed to replace the 
fuel, oxygen and water used on 
the outward journey by the as
tronauts.

Mrs. McCulley 
Is 101 Today

lira . Mary Ami' McCuUey 
saached a  parky $61 yearn of 
aga today-

Frienda and ralallvaa have 
aant flowera and eatda to MM. 
MDOtilley at LauMl Manor 
Oonvaleacent Horn*, 'FheM 
Bhe has been U'vlag for more 
than a year.

A staff m ember, of the 
home lays the elderly won^ 
an la  "up every defy and ahtli 
very, perky.”

Mra. McCulley waa bora in 
County Armagh, Ireland, and 
has Uved in Mobobaat^ for 
m t^  'Uian 75 yaata.

She has seven m ui^ters, 
MMj Arthur Shorta; Mrs. Neal 
Chenqy, Mra Walter F<xz. 
Mra. Ernest F, Brown and 
Miss Mahila Grace McCulley. 
all of Manchester; Mra. 
Allen MacGregor of Ho-Ho- 
Kus, N^J.; and 'M ra l^uiriaa 
E. Gardner of Enfield, N Jf.l '
$ grandchildren, 12 great
grandchildren and 3 greatr 

' great grandchildren.

State News 
j^oundup
(CoaMened from Page One)

iMCtiout Greer died Monday nlifht 
after auffering a heart attack.

Paopi* from all walks of life, 
lne|u<Uig Governor Dempaey and 
UObtm'President Dr. Homer Bab
b i t ^  filed quietly Into the campus 
ctaujreb and awaited tha aerylca 
conducted by the Rev. J. Ghwliuid 
Waggoner, pastor.

Many a t today’s  service were 
among the more than 600 who ap- 
PW ed last night a t the P otte t 
Funeral Home In W illlm utlc to 
pay final reepects. Tliey Included 
former a t h l e t e s  from (Joach 
Oreer'e teams a t Olastonbury, 
Manchester and Ellsworth Me-

_____  j mortal High Schools, along with
opponent, whatever his c ^ c s  of! those university associates of the

past 17 years. Coaches, principals 
and [superintendents from- many 
schobla throughout Oonna«tlc/t 
and New England were bi attand- 
anoe, along with referees, umpin 
and: other sports officials.

n a  Rad tinwie NpbdWbtla took 
in lM ,plnt*T-«ra a b o r a ^ h u o U .

During the bloodn^tlb  ridt« all 
day a t the h o w tta t '  awaf giney 
room, 16 persona baeama gallon or 
above dononi. Patitok BoMuo, 
Werner Hirfiob, Mra. PlonAoe Oet- 
sewleh end Charles Orlfttn Joined 
tiia four-gailon dub.

Other dofiora who raaolied mariu 
.rare iCra. Harriet Mltobell and 
MM. AUca AdMakU, aaoh three gal- 
lona; Mrs. Nancy Ruasall, Carl 
wStwpa, John E U J^ . MM. J ^ t tp  
MwMde- and I rv ^  W,. Qartalda, 
aadi t'wo; and Albert Pusao, Mrs. 
V i r i ^  House, Talcott Oapp, 
Robert ICoKkihey and Mr«. Maria 
Alberti each one.

H m 'BMiClom office aald the 
UooiSnobUe. did not reach iu  
oubta a t any time during 1962. 

laat timas It did wcm 158
glnts in DeoMiher 1961 and 188 

t August 11^.
The Red Croes office had asked 

for dbnoM to meet a  shortage In 
>k>od lupply over the hoUday. 

The hospitia bad reported that

Uie

. Mre. John Is
mother of three, Mra. Lamcneo. 
has hem a school teacher end has 
operated a- nursery school.

Her firat duty 'aa M athan' 
March chalrinan is to  raorult aS 
many voluntaem |w ;&parib)s for 
the march Jaiu W. TOode. wlsl 
to serve may sign ttMaCi 
of Dimes head<tliBrt6i»  *t 
Thrifty Oeanera, 1089, Main' 8 

Willard also aF $ i« i$ * p h e  fol
lowing persona tins ram piHE 

George p. P r ^ t /w p tp a lg n  
treasurer; Jcdui'GarfilBiv 
and InduBtrleb aiMoMnlk* suuii 
William C. OarrtdC -pcMranotud; 
Henry J. Michalak,^ a 
to n ; , and OeriUa M. 
publicity.

Ih la  year’s  drive Ihema 
“OTve for the Ltfe of a  ChUd.’’

Outlays ^ t e d  
By P r e s M in t  
For Military

(Gon tinned from P l ^  OM)

Town Notified 
Of Injury Claim

Alexander Rydlewicz, Jennie B. 
Rydlewlcz and Alan O. Rydlewicz, 
all of 48 Server St., have notified 
the town that they Intend to seek 
claim against the town and 
Labero Fracchla, 260 Spring 8t„ 
town dog warden, for damages 
that allegedly resulted in an auto
mobile accident with Fracchla’a 
Jeep on Jhn. 4.

According to papers filed a t the 
Municipal Buildirtg today, Altm 
Rydlewicz was Injured in the ac
cident, which took place about 
1:07 p.m. a t Wetherell and 
Bridge Sts., and the Rydlewicz 
car sustained property damage.

Representing the Rydlewicz 
family is the firm of Lessner, 
Rottner, Karp A Jacobs.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 pjn. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 p jn. airti 
6:30 to 8 pjn., and private rooms, 
where they are 10 a.m. to .8 pjrt. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patient’s rooms. No more 
than two visitors a t one time per 
patient.

ADMITTED ITESTERDAY: Ta
mara Huebner, Andover; Mra. 
Ruth Darling, 176 Eldridge St.; 
Richard Polowitzer, .27 Church 
St.; Henry Kuster, 211 Parker 
at.; Mrs. Lorraine Wetherell, 
Somers; William Morgan, 52 
Doane S t;  lilra. Gayla Rivard, 116 
Columbus S t;  Robart Hall East 
Hartford; Irene Velllette, Wap- 
plng; Mrs. Marion Allen, 117 New 
Bolton Rd.; Howard Fitzgerald, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Marie 
Charest, Rt. 30, Vernon; William 
Pease, 103-White St.; Paul Duff- 
ney, Broad Brook; Richard Sta- 
vens. Lake S t;  Vernon; Louts 
Hall, Warehouse Point.

ADMITTED 'TODAY: Miss 
Judith Logan, Wapplng; Frank 
Gazdzickl, Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Myles O’Reilly, 
17 Pearl S t;  a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John MacDonald, 42 
Cedar St.

DISCHARGED -YESTERDAY: 
Miss WllhUmenU Schiebel. 597 
Adams S t;  Diane LaPolnte, An
dover; Mrs. Alice CaravcUa, Tal- 
cottvtUe; Francis Mlele, 393 E. 
Middle ’Tl>ke.; Janice Douton, 80 
Bretton Rd.; Helene Simmons, 
Glastonbury.

Dis c h a r g e d  t o d a y : Mrs.
Mary Jaworskl, 33 Clyde Rd.; 
Miss PatricU  Wagner, a Johnson 
Teri; August Frank, U2 Oakland 
St.; George Howitrt, South Wind
sor; Donna Plrtle, Grier Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Eleanor Barron, Wap- 
ping; Bari ^iau. 100 Spruce S t;  
PetOT Staum;-8T W- Middle Tpke.; 
Mra. Sonjra Jolicoeur, 39 Hartl 
Dr., Vei^on.

weapons." 0
What will the huge military 

package buy? Kennedy ticked Off 
these Items:

—Additional lknd-b6|se<lt Minute 
men .KJBMb to be piacafi in dis 
persed sites, capable of withstand 
ing a surprise attack and hitting 
back. I

—The fioMcing fo^' tha last si) 
of i  total' of t i  Pdlaris.".subma 
rinee. By the end of neiit flsea 
year, 24 of these submarinee with 
384 missiles in their tubes will be 
In operation. The present Pelaris 
fleet numbers 10.

-Improved air and- missile de
fense torcea.

—A Civil Defense fallout shelter 
program which the President said 
would Iminove the chances that' a 
large portion of the U.S. poptila
tion would survive a  nuclear at

17 to 9
HARTFORD, (AP)— The. State 

Motq^ Vehicle Department's dally 
reciord of. automobile fataliUes as 
^  la s t inhlnlght afid the totals on 
tha same date last year;
.  IMS
KUled............................. 17
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Push for Rood
DANBURY (AP)—A Rt. 7 assn, 

to push for a new and improved 
U. S. Route 7 from the Conneotieui

tack.
—Strengthened countarMaurgen- 

cy forces to help American allfea 
deal with Communist subversion 
and covert aggresrion within their
frontiers.

For the first time in years, the 
budget recommendatibn tor the 
Air Fmrce decreased,. wUla those 
for the Army and Navyr-iMpeased.

The Air Force spcBdmg estl 
mate for the ourrent year 1s 
$20.0t Mlion, for the new year 
$19.9 billion. The Antay total 
would increase from a- present 
$11.87 blliim to $12.17 bUltan. The 
Navy recommendation goes up 
from $14.19 bUUon to $15.10 Ml 
lion.

chusetts'llne a t North Canaan was 
organised last night by mayors, 
selsetmen, leglalalors and other 
pereone from towns along the h l^ -  
way’.

They met as the State Highway 
Dept. WM issuing a  report which 
recommends a $30,600,OOA express
way from Danbury to New Mil
ford and $28,900,000 worth of Im- 
proyemsnts to tha present |tou te  7, 
along the' Houaatonje 'River ftoin 
New Milford to North Caiiasn.

An expressway from Norwalk 
to Danhnrv is In the advanced 
planning aUge.

Rockville‘Vem on

Use of Hospital 
Increased 10%f 

Report Reveals
Increases in the ■ number of pa

tients treated at the hospital and 
those receiving out-pAtlent cars 
were disclosed by the Rockville 
City Hospital In Its report for the 
year ending Sept. 80, 1M2,

Cost of the Kospital'e aervicea 
was 1536,858, an increase of 23 
per cwit over the previoue year’s 
total of $434,633. |

’The hospital report showed a net 
loss of 1516 tor the period, com-' 
pared to the net gain of $1,670 tor 
the M6l period.

’The number of patients receiv
ing care and treatm ent in the 
p M  year was l,804-rjg> 10 per 
cent from last year. The number 
of those receiving out-pstlent care 
was 4,157, up 14 per cent.

Patients were charged $456,088 
last year. The operating cost loss 
was listed a t $80,776, hut $h1a waa 
almost covered ly  endowment and 
miscellaneous funds of $80,250,

StatisUcs for the yeai’ iachida 
803 birthp. 080 oporaUons, It.iOi 
189 transtusiona. The avtowga pa
tient sU y in the heapital was 
Mvsn d a ^ .

Martm Approves 
3 Appointments

General Manager Richard Mar
tin approved the appointmants of 
three new members of the licenee 
examining boards yesterday.

Nominaticiut lo r ..tha posts were 
made by BuOdiiiglnqteMor ThoBt- 
as J. Monahan, through Chaatar 
Lpagtry, dsputy (hnetor a ( pub
lic wonie.

Approved for terms, endlilg Dse. 
31, 1961  ̂ a r t  I^ouia lardella. to 
the electrical llcanUng boiird;

GFa BODY RETURNS 
WASHING’rON (AP) — The 

Annv Is brinirins th^ remains of 
SUff 8 ft. Milton 8. Miller of 
BridgepoH back home, 19 y ean  
after be and 10 other B35 ciWw 
memben were killed In a World 
War n  plane crash In New Guinea, 
It was annoimced yesterday.

Miller and the other crew mem- 
bens wiH'be buried Feb. 27 In the 
Arlington National Cemetery.

’Their plane waa on a ferry mis
sion from Dobodura to  Port Mores
by, New Guinea, in Feb. 1044 when 
it disainoesred.

T he wreckage and the crew- 
men’.s remains were discovbred in 
Um Owen Stanley mountain range 
In 1061. ”

’The Army listed Miller’s next 
ot kin as Mise Minna B. Miller Of 
Bridgeport.

Kennedy Acts 
In Dock Strike

(Oeaitiaaad -fretn Page One)

labor «fispute arbitrator and im
partial chairman of management- 
labor relations In various indus- 
triss. M«rae ssrved on tha War 
Labor Board during World War
n .

Kennady asked Moris to report 
back to him no later than next 
Monday.
. Tha Prasident said the strike, 
which has tied up more .than 660 
ahina and Idled nearly 100,000 
wataiflrent and ■‘eagolng workers, 
la InfUctlng econemo losses on 
the hathm “at a  rfita of mllUona 
of dollars' a  day.”

.PuUic Records
W airaatoe Doai

Kurt Eifenbrod and Braa Bt- 
ftabrfid to Robert B. Reglua and 
nwsa-.T. RagkiA p toparv  nedf

.' Boars .Iteabuck i t  Oo« against 
HaioiLjgiiafib pesmerty  a t  Oria- 
w e l d l n m i b t a ^ t t C .  Cn% -

during tbs paat few weeks Individ
ual donors wole asked to oome In 
bbosuis. vary tittle blood waa on 
hand.

A totiil 0  ̂ 159 persons appeared 
a t  the unM, but 14 were deferred 
for minor, modlcal reasons.

BsekUw loie new gallon club 
imraboi)i.'Htoa9 who kept appoint- 
menta ■werbS '

HerheH Orandall, Mark Krist- 
off, Mrs. Margaret Sumner, Sher
wood Trueman, Mra. Doris Shear
er, Calvin D. Firtj, Mrs. VirglnU 
icing, Rev. K. B. Rask, Sherman 
wTMedlar, John Wood Sr„ John 
Wood Jr., Miss Carllne D. Soueie, 
A  Hyatt SuUlffe, Ray Zemanek.

Also, Herbert Spicer, Mra. 
Edan A. McCabe, Douglas R. 
Hayes, William Kelsh. Richard 
Forde, Arthur H. Randall, Elmer 
B. Stone, Earl Anderson, Paul 
fLonedtiuttpe, Mra. Viola O. Tubbe, 
Donald E. Alsbaugh, Durward 
MlUtr, Alfred Hagenow, George 
M. Blake.

Als<v John S. Alvord, Anthony 
AUbrio,  ̂Holland Wood, Laurence 
Abild, Blon Tupper, Robert SchetA- 
IM, Kenneth L. Wilson, Jemea Ira- 
Buie, M w ard Werriw, Alfred 
Sevigny, Mario FrattaroU Jr., 
Robert Muldoon, Don <3arpenter. 
John Welply Jr., George Daniels 
8r„ Frank Oeamer, Ludis Ber- 
slns, Ernest J. Scott, Everett 
Moeeley. Robert J. Vanderhoff, 
Clement Lupacchlno.

Also, Hrs. Ruth Ostrander, Ed
ward H. Olenney, Mra. HUleen Re
gan, Mr*. Edna Cntristensen, Mra. 
Dorothy Dunn, Phtlllp Harrison, 
Charles Helwlg, Joseph Clark, 
M ra Helen Hand, Mra. Granla 
Markham, Arthur Doane, Ev
erett W dker, Howard A. Miller. 
,A l$o,Iifrs. Marie D. Miller ..Mre. 

lielw BoJarikli''Calvin T . BHwn, 
Mrs. 'lAranda Chartier, Richard J. 
Bagge, John F. Maloney, Mra. 
Joan Hulser, Anthony Bayles, Fred 
Libby, Mrs. Veronica Avery, Mrs. 
Beverly Oroobert, Mrs. Elaine 
Malek, Roland MlUer.

Also, John W. Volz, Henry R. 
Wterabickl, Mra. Ruth W r i g h t ,  
SalVatore FUloramo, Mrs. Alice C. 
Rnbert, Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton, 
Mix. Linda PlaU, Fred H. PeUg 
Jr,I Mra. Eileen Fee, John J. Han
non, Hrs. Mary Jane Goes, Mra. 
Irene Cameron, Edgar V. Cough
lin.

Also, Jean - M. Robert, Raymond 
Schueta, Robert M. B antly,' Nor
man Kolmea, Mrs. Doria (Joughlln, 
Joeeph F. Donahue, Sylvester 
Barnes, Warren LeFort, Guilford 
Bto^ena, William J. Carter, Da- 
<vU R. Pierce, Norman Baton, Mra. 
Ada Sullivan, Milton Jones.

Beaides those who joined gallon 
or a b ^ e  clubs, the walk-in donors 
were:

Mrs. Cynthia Brezinskl Mra. 
NehMStl Richmond, L, A. Converse 
Jr., ,J. Mallon LaShay, Joseph 
OlaanstU. Donald Anderson, Qer. 
aid Hardy, Mrs. John Fits- 
gerald. Dr. Robert Stantos, Lee 
Beauchene, Mrs. Clarence Maron, 
Mrs. Tealle Cburtrlght, Mrs. Mar
jorie Mangun,

Also, Mra. Catherine Starr, 
George Ptoney, Mrs. Mary Tlemey. 
Raymond Griffin, Mrs. Eleanor 
Oofe, Harry Smith, James M. Gan- 
ser, Ralph Maocarone, Rev. Ted 
Chandler, Rev.. A. Sangrey, Rev. 
Edward W. Johnson, Mra. Emma 
Gooley,

Also, Mrs. Dorthea Nadeau, Roy 
Keith Jr., Ernest Irwin, John Gsr 
rap ^ la ,' Mrs. saisabeth Mac-Don- 
ald, Charles Phillips, Charles Ja- 
worakl, Raymond Bean, Harry E. 
Huntihgton, William J. Mktushak, 
Stanley Skollk, Russell Hughes, 
George CHoUette, E d w a r d  H. 
Ralph, Donald O. Oatberg.

Also, M n. Katherine Harris, 
LtoUe Spucw , James Breslnaki, 
Francla Boucher, Curtis Btlmson, 
Henry Brooks, Charles Twlchell, 
Gerald MlUtilgton, Mrs. Marcella 
Dama, Raymohd Johnson, George 
L. Legier.

The next'bloodmobUe visit will 
be Thursday, Feb. 14, from 10:45 
a.m. to 0;80 p.m. a t Ennaaual 
Lutheran Church.

Bw. Zer
to

at 284-3M
us, 119,000.

' ■ 1

Attachment Filed 
In Damage Suit

OlalmlnO th a i she refuses to pay 
Ol40 for tha iMtaUaUon of floor
ing raatwiei iii'her home a t Gris
wold and OattUr SU., the Sean, 
^>eteek Op. U suing Mrs. Pater 
Vhoto for 1350 damage*

Pajien  fUed with the town 
gOrkV effloe itoUfy M n. Vuoto 

property luu been at- 
toehed, and «he is :siummQnad 
to aM tor b e ^  Qhrcuil CObrt 18. 
M ^m eater, during the court’s

Bear* Rpahvek claims that 
«  M r t t  to

tor t o a ^  
froni Baan.

Thai eon 
MfiaanaWe

floortogI ‘ .
clAitna 1̂  tha 

torabhor find ma
la $140, and that 

rahiaad to pay

Nalned...
■w
i D a m  W tM k son of Robart and Joyoa FfMartok-
ton AndaNOn, aipmr tys ,  Minn. Ha was bom Jan. 11 to lUsspy 
Hyat O ^ u t o t y  Hogpital. His matomal gmirofatliar M I t  J. 
F rin irlekaon, Bioux Falls, .8, D. His-patamal grOndparanu are 
Mr. and My* Carl H. Anderson, 68 Blrai 8t. He bas two breth- 
ars, Ai^lrtw, Otft, and Daniel,^4t&; slater, BUaabetb, IH .

NabI* Laura Laa. daughter ot Robert J. and malaa La- 
breoaue-^Nobl* 10 Country Lane, Vernon. She wae hoc* Jan. 1 
to  Hartford [Hoepital. Her maternal grandparento ara Mr, and

ord .' Her paternal grand- 
W. Mddla

Mrs. Philip T. Lsbrecque, East Hartford. - Her 
parenti are kfr. and Mrs. Raymond O. Noble,
T ^ e .  She haa a brother, Soott PhUlp, 4.. ' * • • «

TaatUla Patricia A b b ,  daughter of Anthony a n d  Bleanor 
Tantlllo, 0 Range Hill Dr., Vernon. She was bom Jan. 18 to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grahdmotber Is
Mrs. ThOreea Orleeo, Hartford. Her paternal grandmother is
M n: Florence Tantlllo, Vernon. Bhe haa three brother* Frank,
l l ,  Anthony, 8, and Steve, S, and a  aiater, Florence, 9. ■R 8 * R R

Foe* Barah Fioreno* daughter of W. Robert and Carol 
Foe* UyiiwocM Dr., Vernon.. She was bora Jan, 10 a t Manches
te r Memorial Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparento are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Robart Bohroeder, Fort Madison, Iowa. R sr paternal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mra. Walter Foes, 358 Summit St. 
&ia bas a  brother, Jeffrey, 3)4, and three sisteni, Jennifer, 7, 
Kathy, 6, and Peggy, 8)4.

AniaiL Debra Lee, daughter of Armand and Roberta Aubut, 
91 Oak s i  She was born Jan. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandmotoer Is Mra. Maddlene Hersey, 91

iSt. Her paternal grandfather la Joseph Aubut, 86 Birch St.. . * * * * - . * .
Palmer, Bradley WUllam, son of David and Doria Palmer,.4 

Goalee Dr. He was born Jan. 11 at Manchester Memorial H o^l- 
Ul. His mtoernal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Par
kins, Romford, Eng. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathias Palmer, Baltimore, Md.

Teller, Adam Jon, soh of Samuel and Josh Teller, 20 Tracy 
P r. He. was born Jan. 13 at Manebaster Memorial HospitaL 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. aM- Mr*. Dpmlnlck DaVer- 
glle* New Ifork CMy. His paternal grandparents a rt Mr. ind
lm .  Georgs Teller, New York City. He has a brother, David, 2.

WUliaaa* Jo-Aaa, daughter of Robert and Marilyn William* 
Bcott Dr., Vemon. ' She was bom Jan. 11 to Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. , .• . * * * *

L aa* Todd David, son of Karmen and Helen Lan* Mountain 
Rd., Bliuigton. He was bora Jan. 12 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospitto. Hie maternal grandmother is Mrs. Frieda Lan* Rock
ville. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anton Spilk* 
Wtndeor. He haa a brother, Scott, 6.

MaKonl, Michael David, son of Ralph ahO. kathlton lifa- 
koul, 83 Hevritt St., WllUmantlc. He was born 'Jan. 9[ to M^n- 
chsstey Memorial Hoapltal. His maternal grafi,d^arentli, ar4 Mr. 
and Mra. WlUiam Moran Jr. His paternal grandparents' are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joeeph Makoul, . 22 Hewitt St. He has a brother, 
Gregory.

- , R R R R R  ■ .

Donrnld Robert, son of Joaei^ B. ahd CaM  X\ 
ton, Oirele “B" Ranch, Andover. He was born Dec. 31 'to  'H irt- 
fotri Hospital. Hie j^ e rn a l g;randmother is Mrs. Marbe' Adder- 
son, East Haritord. His paternal grandparsnto 'ars Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Seaton, Andover. * » • * *

Taroa, Richard Charlee, son of Richard Leo and Heidi Tarca, 
343 Center St. He was bora Jan. 12 a t Manchester Memorial 
HespitaL Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Arthur 
Patton, 256 W. High St. His i^ e ra a l  grandparento are Mr. and 
Mr* Bundl Taro* 683 W. Middle Tpke. He has a tistor, Kim
berly Wray, 2)4. • * • • •

Brady, Julie Anne, daughter of Samue) and June BrsMly, 743 
-.Rleasant Valley Rd., South, 'V'findsor. She waJJ- borq X>»o. 31 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. William Rm s . ^ uOi Windsor. Her Mternal spendparento 
are Mr, and Mr* Cna'rlea Brady, Naugatuck. Shelias a rister, 
Kathleen Rose.

R R R R R

flhtifheni Jamee Jr., eon of James and Mary ShOehan, 14 
Bank St., Mystic., He was bom Jan. 10 at Lawrence Memorial 
HoepltaL New London. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra: Jowph ,8he* H 4 Mather St. HU paternal grandparanto 
are Mr. and M̂CTs. Jamee Shetoun, 842 Sunimlt St. He lu u  two 
sitters, DdbOrah Anne, and Donna Marie. •

R R R R R  , ' .

»witii, BtovM Arthur, son of Arthur and Donna Kuhn, RFD 
No. 3, Coventry. He waa bora Jan. 0 * t Maneheater Memorial 
Hospital. HU mtoernal grandfather U Walter Green, Coventry. 
Hie ptoemal grandmother la Mrs. Anna Jacobs, Windham Cen
ter. He baa a  sUter, Susan Ann. 10.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

0:00
(80-10) ia r ir  8  The Amsr Ufe ot Rll<

(In prosressia 
proxr«ss)(m proxrcu)

3i) The American Eeonomr '18) Ufe ot Riley l 8-18) Huckleberry Hound (SayNewe1:06 (iO) PubUe Defender :36.(>U) Newe. SporU.1:80 ( i t  Henneeey _
1331 Rome Jacobe Club House 
(13) Sea Runt 
(40) Adventure! of Time 
(53) Flllti(18) Burns juid Allen 

;45 (1043-30) HunUev-Brtnkley News 
( itW alter Cronkite 

iOO ( 8)' Wyatt Berp

Weather

Ideas '.)  News. Sports,

lion Televieloa

(34!
(8-1Wei._„nil iŝ at.
(58) Film. r:16 (33) HIghHghte 1:35 (80) Men or Destiny

&Wh%lte

BEB BATUBDArB TV
uale

:00 lOWI) Nelson Donna
(34) House 'We Uve In ( 3-13) Perry Mason 8:30 (10-33-30) Dr. laidara (24) Brush PainUns ( 5-4(^a) Leave. It to Beaver 

3:00 (13) The Twilight Xwe ( 3) The Detectives (84) Trio _  '( 8-40-68) Hr ’Three Boas 3:30 (10-23-30) Haael (C)

(34) Alaska 
10:00 (S-13) Nuriea(8-404S)Alcoa Premiere (34) About Ceremioe 

(3340) Atoy WUlieme 11:00 (S-8-li33to4088> News.A Weather
11:16 (10) Tonight (C)(40) Steve Allen 

( 3) Movie 11:30 (13) Movie 11:80 ( 33-80) Tonljdlt (C) .(18) Subecrlptlon TV ( 8) Steve Alien Show 
I '.OO ( I) Movie

:h to Host 
Mtlieraii Parley

The Rav. 
formar 
nant 'Cbi 
dent .'of 
OToibwall:
Bwanson, chairman

Raynbid 9. Johnson, 
of Trinity Cove- 

now auperinten- 
h i l d r s n ’s Home, 
the Rev. Harry V. 

the Biof the Bast

Cogat Confecanoe of fha Bvangel" 
leal Lutheran Church of Amer- 
Ic* wlU be guest speakers a t Trin
ity Church Sunday a t 4 p.m. They 
will diseuBS a  propoaad plan for 
child care, and ,a  plan for axpan- 
■ton within the odnferanc*

Trinity Ctovenant Church will 
be host to 14 churehss ot the 
Fourth DUtrict of ConneeticuL 
’The purpose of the meeting U to<

discuss potentlaU and problems 
facing the conference in the im- 
medttoa futur*

A questi<m and answer period 
will be held after the discussion. 
SocUl Group 2 will be hbeteases at 
a coffee hour after the meeting.

Prospectors in Alaska now car
ry gamma-ray ore detectors aa 
well as picks.

Omar Shrine Chub will have Its 
annual meeting Friday, Jan. 25, 
a t the Manchester Country Club.

A social hour a t 0:30 precedes 
a  steak dinner at 7:80.

President Welter R. Ferguson,

A f t  e r  elections, entertainment 
will be provided by the Sphinx Bad 
Saxes, an Inetrumental group.

Per capita income In ’Turkey Is 
less than $200 a year. Read Herald ^dvv.

6porte I

WBBK FOR COMPLETE UBTDfO

Radio\ I
(This UgHat/kielwIes only thoaa newt broaOcasta of 19 ar lAaafaHrta 

length. Borne mttOne carry othar *hort newpm to).
' wrat>>^4$8$

t;00 Kurt Ri»e>'U

WBAT>«i6
t;()U News

I > 7:05 Converiatipa PleM 7:30 Newe of the WolM 7:46 Sing Along '

0:16 Paul Harver; Dr. Albert B. Barke ^
Alex Dill

Mck’s Den
g ? l% A ‘ P i« . 

wn&-i*8s _
New* ,0j«r** 5^*MberTtnanoiar Report ytam  of toa Day 

Star Extra

. Sing Along 8:10 Pop Coneert 3:06 Nlghtheat 11;00 News 31:18 KMrte .U'iSO ifarllidit 
1:00 Newa "
Stuu Joey Rey 10:00 BUI Hu(
1:00 Jonnnr
S:UU Newa. Wall 5;lt toowcaae 

F.owell ’rhiT:0U 
8:00  '8:80 I

inmaaowcaaele World TealgM oweaSe
! • « .  ■

9x12 RUG CLEANING SPECIAL
IndividnaOr Wrapped 
find Mothprapffiid 
PiWPifik-Up 
and DBiironr

PINE
«S« CENTER

Fopular^s Steaks have what it takes!
H rVr 'i otROik.ao you likt jt*--4ender— iuicy— delic?ou$ly good-~cut thick— medium or thin with ex< 
CRM bone Riid fat removed before weighing. That's why our steaks have what it takes to give you real 
good aating~keen delight in every bite, It will pay you to buy several of your favorite steaks. Enjoy 
on# for dinner tonight— and put the othari in your freezer for wonderful dinners in the future.

SELECTED
U.S.D.A.
CHDICE

Porterhouse

lb.)

$ 4 0 9

725 Middle Turnpike East 
MANCHESTER

WORLD GREEN STAMP REDEMPTION 
NEXT TO POPULAR MARKET

St ■ g

/

TIDE
lb.

Compare the quality . . .  Compare the trim . . .  
YOUR BEST STEAK VALUE AT ANY PRICE

LARGE
BOX

(SAVE 70

Cornish Hens 
Chicken Livers 
Chuck Roast

Waybest
Native

Waybest
Frozen

Lb.

Lb.

i  at .
DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIXES

FresK F ille t o f Sole

F R E E sauerkraut
with purchase of each

CAPITOL FARMS KIELBASA - 89*̂

Selected
Choice

A t Our Frcah Flrii Dep*

Whits, Yellow, Cherry, 
Devil's Food, 

Fudge Marble, end 
^  Lemon Supreme

(SAVE 280

Reg.

39c

5 5 0  . .  ^

1-LB. P A C K A G E PERSONAL SIZE (Reg. 4 for 26’) _  A W

IVORY SOAP 5 " 25‘
CUT RITE 125 Ff. Roll ^  m ^

WAX PAPER 2S47 ‘
DASH D06 FOOD < 
no TOP PEAHUT BUTTCR 
EPPLEY POPCORN
Chose & Sanborn C offee

Cent

SOFT WEVE (Reg. 2 for 27’) ^

TOILET TISSUE R - O X
WHOLE KERNEL (Reg. for oz. Cen

CORN NIBLETS 6 ^ 8 9 ‘
100 EXTRA STAMPS *UNRISE BIRD SEED

Mb.
Bags

1 IKCee

$ ^ 0 0

67*

EXTRA WORLD 
GRIEN

with 1-lb. Plig. of 
JONIS PORK SAUSAGES

STAMPS

EXTRA WORLD
GRIIN

Brand

3 COURSE 
DINNER

(from Soup to DeoserO
IPGPIIAR
f/UHETIES 
eWClM 
aTakqr

STAMPS
kg. of 

JONIS LIVIR CHURS

EFTRA X 'S  STAMPS
NAIISCO CHOC.

«i. rkg,
. CHIP COOKIES

EXTRA WORLD
GIRIN STAMPS

with 10-oz. Pkg. of 
KIIIL iR  PANCT CRIMIt

EXTRA WORLD 
GRIIN

with S-lb. Bag gf 
SUNRISI lIRD S m

STAMPS

EXTRA WORLD 
GRIIN

with tO-lb. Pkg. of 
SUNRISE l ltD  SIIO

STAhlPS

SWEET, RED EMPEROR

GRAPES B

SNOW WHITE MUSHROOMS Lb. 45c

jMai ia lliia CaapM Ceed fer

100 FREEs:?STAMPS
WMi Aiav pBNkase af $5 ar Maia 

M  Year Friendly Peputar 
valid threugh Saturday, Jan, IPth ' 

ADUtlS ONLY-ONOTO A PAMILT 
Na Stemgi with CIgareHef*er lean—State Lew

mt.M.T.T.M.f.t ».f.T,T,T.T,T,V T, 
V f t L U O B L E  C O U F ^ O N

Iriaf la tkii Ceapea Coed far

200 FREE ST STAMPS
w ith  Any Purohnee of $10 or More 

At Your Friendly Popular 
Valid tfarortgh Saturday, Jan. loth,

ADULTS ONLY-ON I TO A FAMILY 
Na Stamp! with CigereHei er leer—State Law

GOOD AT MANOHBSTEB STOBB ONLY

PHILOBENBHOW MJWfTS $ » .  $1 

2$ EXTRA WORLD DREEN STAiPD
WITH PU1KX1A8B OF

POTATOES
5  LB. BAG 4 9 «
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-’L ITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

/-/? •

B U G G S  B U N N Y

/-/7

h

fwtlilfc IwtM. tu tat fl t-n
A L L Y  O O P B Y  V. T . H A M L IN

iH in c N a a S y  
•  H«MN6 /  1HIS' 
M lM rO R  (  WAY 

TEA.' A  SIR!

SEE, THIS 
e  PRETTY 
NICE!

...HAVING A MAN IN 
FOR TEA IS THE NICEST 
THING TO HAJ>PEN TO / o , 
ME IN A IjONS TIMBI A j/^ o

%oc ••A

'.'VilVJiio 
i-n

• mmWÂ TJA»̂ 1talWL

P R I S C I L L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

LOOHr, PR1SCILLA5 
WERE COM ES 

BR O TH ER.'

Hn

m e
<3 \ i v i s /

SOM ETIM ES 
CSIQWO X W ONDER' 
IF HE KNOW S 
I'M  ALIVE!

u
»  IWI >, NtA.!». m  hi. Wl fK. I wn

B O N N IE

YOU'RE 
, Y A W N IN G

YOU 6H0ULD NEVER 
00 THAT BEFORE, 
OTHER PEOPLE/yi

'^VW HY? W A S  i t  
■ YOUR TURN ?

B Y  J O E  C A M P B E L L

(SSiP̂eBL̂

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

W f 6 £ !
VoVrE in at spirits DID
SQUETMlNe 6000 TURN UP tXAV?

/-/7

I THE CORNERS OF^ 
-IW6 KINO'S MOUTH.

/-/7
ONEKt

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

YES, IT IS NEARLY PAWN, ^  
we ARE near CARPENAS.

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

FELIPE AND I WILL 60 AHEAP 
ANP ARRANGE FOR A BOAT 
FOR YOUR ESCAPE. YOU WILL 
HIDE IN THIS CULVERT UNTIL 

WE RETURN.

PO NOT COME OUT 
UNTIL YOU HEAR US 
«1VE THREE WHlSUEi

M IC K E Y  F IN N
B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

HAVE THEM BLOWN UP 
— EIGHT BV TEN5- 

JU5T RIGGITT'

MR. A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

I'M FEELING KIND OF 
L0MESOME ANP 
BLUE TONIGHT.

GUESS I t )  BETTER TAKE 
THE CHAIR NEXTTD

Y MR. PETEFiSON.

Yz

iSSSif
H7

u

OUR BOARDING HOUSE witli MLAJOR HOOPLB

OONT B» MtORO, CLYDS WDUUMTT 
HANOta A LOADED GUN IN THG HOU«S/ 
30GT WANTED TO SHOW TOO THIG 
eUSPMANT GUN I ' UGED IN AFRICA ON 
TH» IVORY C0A6T/— B6AD. IT TAKB* A 
STOUT SHOULDBR TO HANDLE THE 
RGCOIL OF THI« WEAROM—  A FRAIL 
CHAP LIKE YOU WOULO RE<5tJlRe A 
HAYSTACK BEHIND HllWTO CUSHION 
THE YiOLBNCE of BEIN6 HURLED 

BACK SO FEET/

TARE THAT ABTHXERVL 
OOTA KERS/ AMV f  
CHUMP WHO , ^
DEMONBmATBBA
<SUN IN TH' KOUS» 
$»4aULO TAKE HIS 

h e a d  TO A  TREE
b u r g e o n  w h en ,

ITACMEA^

,^ M R 3 L ' 
DF BOOM=

CA RN IVAL BY D ICK  TURNER
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BY J. R. WILLIAM!

“Just going up to clean Junior’s toys out of the 
bathtub, why?"

SAV, WHAT 15 THIS T A  s a n d 
w ich  MADE OF eiTS OF EVERV 
PLATE OF LEFT-OVERS IWTHE 

REFRIGERATOR AND-OH. 1 OGT 
rr—ANVTHINO TO AVOID EMPTY- 
«0S A FEW PLATES BECAUSE 

i »U R  TURN TO DO THEIT'S I
DISHES, EH 7

GOOD NIGHT/ TRVIN' TD AAAKE 
SOMETHIN'OUT OP NOTTHIN'/ 
TM JUST TRyiM’ OUTANBW 
KINDA SANDWICH,
Boy, JUSTTRVA 
BCPERIMENTUsTAM'
GET THE EVIL EVE AND 
THE THIRD DEORU/

LTNornm/ 
OUTANBW 
H.ISALL/ elf 
VUTTUI F 
AN'VOO 
EVEAND F '  
ORBS/y

SwaaM . WHY MOTT4ERS OCT SRA/

B E N  C A S E Y

AND >OU^LBB ^  
SURPRISEO TO LSaRN,

leu'RKAoocTaif 
PLEASE COM SACK- 
' STAOEWrrHMBl 
lEOflUm HAS

m \ t%

M O R T Y  M E E K L E BY DICK CAVALLI

/

THERBNtXJAR^ 
WINTHROP.

W D U LP N G U B ^^M e WHAH6 TUB MATTER 
WITH HIM?

ilrMikte.TM. * *Lisg. ci> lU OR /•/T

C A P T A I N  E A S Y

' U m
-urat.;.

' w - n ?  ▼ whh»  »
wY ni»^i um.V/1 thatottb 

rnsumoiMxi
■ T ,

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

wm w p a r e n N t f  
FSBTl MBs taken
HY SOOO-VEAR- 
BNAKIBOmK

MD0y,lCAN4KTH» 
j^OOWGTOIBOlOe' 
WTXHAVSASIIMIB' 
TWH-AYAPPmsi*- 
POSif WHANpi

r iA C T O W

DAVY JONES BY LBFP and MeWILLIAMS
------INOBIFF____________

OKAYTON^ NOWVOU'LI 
learh  To  mcathe from

THERE'* 
ROOM FOR 
ONLY ONI 
CHAMP... 
THAT'LL

•y
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MajHIi^O * 
NbodU Pliddinf la 

Mra. WllOsin 
:4 thet.-it 

'I ' msm dim. s 
demert whan 

jwed yiBBoB'strew-

clU<^ E for ?«ochB 19«

' îtfjead’Mebdlle ItaAe 
u m e d i u m  noodlM 

t  bN *' al^U gr beetan 
u  pound butter,*
M poundr'Aldweeh ehoaa*
% pound.. 9p|Uto 
^  pound ..emm ehoMc 

jt4 cupu'̂ BilIk-̂  ̂ >
1/1 to H ’«U|pi» OUfM 
1 tub aour .preRM 

oiv'<rs|Bbui 
4̂ touspooR einnemoin 1 oup' com .tlekaa
Cook itoodliB until trader and 

drain wall.'Cut butter and ohaoM 
into: unaU plecai, and. add with 
all rwnaliiinr Tnfradlents' to hot 
noodlaa. Pour into wall freaaad 
threa-<|uart oblong oaaaaroTa. Top 
with' ertaihod oom flakaa. Baka in 
SSO dagme ovan tor lOne hour. Tba 
pudding may ba bakad and (roiM 
an awl plao^ in ISO dagraa ovan 
(unUiaV^) for about. Uu*aa-quar- 
tara of an hour or until well 
heated.

Vfooha Ice Cream P|«
1 ten-inch pie ahell baked 
1 large ohowlata almond bar 
M Clip hot coffee 

1 ^uaft coffee ice cream
1 quart chocolate ice cream
1 can hot fudge aauce

Melt chocolate bar with coffee. 
Spread in cooled baked pie ahell. 
Place in (reeaer until chocolate haa 
hardened. Spread coffee Ice cream 
in pie, and add chocolate Ice cream. 
Place in freerar until ready to 
serve. Serve portions with, hot 
fudge aauce.. Thla deesert la better 
when made at leant a day in ad
vance of aarving.

Tha above reclpea, and many 
others, are tncludad in a cookbook 
compiled by members of the $is- 
terhood of Temple Beth Sholom, 
which is now available from any 
of tha membere.

Mrs. Peck was born and raised 
In NlXfflch' Md attended acluMla 
therf*' IMUiib to ICmnehOBter 10 
yeai«.iif0''alte^ NeiM Lon
don.’.v 1 - .-v ■ : ■

Sholon,' (ItB BMiti
B’nais ;^ 't)^ !i;ii| iuua.i^  Women
V o t e h l L ^ i S ^ i a i B ' A u x l l i a i y  
of Mi i ohaStar mmorlal Hoapital 
wheib1^#eiYe« ttn a publle rela- 
tioite bmujilttoe.

H«(i huBbttMl is owner of the 
wmiam Pbbk^Aimber Cb., Man- 
cheater/ The- eowM hits two chil
dren, Robgrt PeUc 'and Mrsv David 
Gussak, b m  of ManoheStar, two 
grandson^ and a waak-old grand- 
daugfetefi

Mr|,, .Poek’it bobbisa are oook- 
big, |blf and ragdlng, .

School Menus
Public achool menus for the 

week of JSh-' 111 through 25 will 
be as follows: '

Monday: Meat and vegetable pie, 
potato topping, bread and butter, 
milk, m iiM  fruit.

Tueaddy: ,,Corned baaf hash, 
eheeae wOdge, buttexad spinaetL 
bread mM butter, milk, paa«h 
bread pwdlng.'

WednefMay: Bamburg patfy bn 
roll, applasauce, buttered carrots. 

If, loa'ieri

fis K itch e n
Andftver
jWV-Chooses 

Mn^ Hwle f o 
Head ttapter

Mrs.\Jt|E^aad'l^(il|^ has been 
sleeted'President of We provision
al Ismgus of Women' Voters. The 
organisation meeting efe^dd 
Thomas ‘Birminghdm firs t, vies 
president: Mrs. Frsncis Haines, 
second T W ' prpsidsnt; Mrs. Wil- 
uam MCAdaiiL oeerptary, and: Mrs. 
Allen TtlG.^r., tresiturar.

Mrs. Andrew * 'Gasper. Mrs. 
George liMiiuKih, Miu..Amiiow Ver- 
prau&M, and Mrs. l ^ a r d  Yeo
man# WMre aiected members of the 
board of directoM. Additional di
rectors wlfl be appointed by the 
executive committee. ' ‘ 

Bylaws for the organization 
were also lulopted, and the fourth

Monday of esMih month wa# chosen
as a meeting date.

Rep. Covell Assigned 
Rep. ^laworth Covell, re-ap

pointed chairman of the Houee 
committee oh penal institutions, 
La also a member of the commit
tee on election laws, and, as a 
committee chairman, is a mem
ber of the poUcy making group of 
the House.

Initiated by FratertMty 
Donald McGrath, a sophomore 

at Merrimack OoUege, North An
dover, MaM.v was one of, 11 stu
dents initiated into Sigma Beta 
.’ r-(t>pa recently. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McGrath of Old 

a Rd., he is a math-science ed
ucation major at the school, and 
is active in the intramural basket
ball and softball program.

OOP Guide Ready 
The Andove - Kep. b -an Wom

en's Club has prepared a book
let called ’"Your Guide To An
dover” especially as an aid to new 
residents. It lists emergency tele

phone munbbra, as well as acboobi 
and nedrby ' churobea, town of- 
fjoiaJa awi alt town organUationu, 
and has a calendar in the center 
fold, scheduling all regular meet- 
tog* of orgamsatlons. Copies of 
the booklet will be distributed to 
organlation Chairmen, real es
tate offices, and the town clerk's 
office.

Residents who wish a copy may 
obtain it by contadttng Mrs. ffran- 
cU Haines of Wales Rd.

Switch in Plans
Last night’s program for the 

PTA  was changed due to the ill
ness of Miss Ethel Batchelet, the 
school social,, worker, who was 
scheduled as guest Speaker. In
stead, a film "Family Circle” , 
concerning the home and achool 
influence on child development, 
was shown. Mias Batchelet Is now 
scheduled to address the February 
PTA meeting.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone 142-M12.

Relief Gist Town 
$2,630 in Month

The Town Welfare Oepartnient 
disbursed $3,880.07 among 88 easea 
during the month of December, 
according to the monthly wulfare 
department report..

The money was distributed be
tween 36 cases ot family relief, 
one hospitalization and one con
valescent home case.

A  total of $2,584.36 was allotted 
to the 36 family relief cases, which 
effects s total of 70 individuals. 
The single hospitalization case re
quired $66.36, and the convale.scent 
home ease $20.25.

During December 1961, $3,138.30 
was disbursed. Of this amount. 
$2,527.83 was authorized for 42 
cases Involving 95 people. Four 
hospitalization cases required 
$478.54 and four convalescent 
home cases required $131.88.

'•y 'P

T IR ED  K ID N ^ :
OOT TOtr DOWXIt 4 1 ^ ^ "  
X im j We test. OiVe mu ' 
lift wWi B u u m  wetl-l 
muta. Help get rid et uric 
may causa gMthig op s1i 
passage. . burning, . bsoL. 
pains. If not pteased, rpor I 
any drag store. TODAY at 
Pharmacy.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First in Manchester. New ean, 
full maintenance, fully taeared 
to reduce your probienw aad 
worries. For full Informatloa 
call

Paul Dodqa Foallae
mo.

Phone MI 0-2881 
878 M Am  8TBEET

M R S . W I L L I A M  P E C K
ilerald photo by Oflara

Red Rift Widens,
Leaders

- cream.milk,
'niursd#yt ,Roast turkey with 

dressing,!'crapberry sauce, mashed 
potato U^i'gOB'Vy, buttered wax 
beans, biMM and butter, milk, 
pears.

Fridayy iW ia to  ̂ I c e ,  toasted 
cheese sandwich. Waldprf saiad. 
milk, chocolate pudding.

PORT o r  E N liiT  
liOUISVILLB (AP) — In 1700 

Congress made “ the village of 
LoulavUla”  a port of entry into 
the United States, and a custom 
collector was appointed. New Or 
leans was. in FYsneh possession 
and no Antertcan custom house 
existed between It and Louisville.

(Oonitoned trim Page One)

nese of wanting te epread com- 
munlem by war, without regard 
for the widemiread destruction 
that course might bring. There 
are other ways, says the Soviet 
leader, and there should not be 
resort to arms even In a revolu
tionary movement If the seizure 
of power can be achieved less 
riskily. .

The Chinese don’t agree that 
both sides WUl suffer catasteophe 
In nuclear war;-:Ther« are three 
4}uarters of a billion Chinese; 
Mao Tze-tung contends plenty of 
them will be left after the United 
States and the U.S.S.R. _toss 
bombe back and forth. ;

Khrushchev was both pleading 
and ihreatenihg. . <

The Soviet te^er does not Want 
to see world communism' weak
ened by an Inreparable schism. 
I f  it te possiWe, he undpuh|#dly 
would like to ' .see the argument

Stched up.. But . perhaps -the Red 
linese wimt too mu^.

. One of the Ultogs Mao seaih# 
to umnt la Khrushchev’s ykead. 
■ni# Ohtosse leader appesM' to 
h|lva' made - up his mind that It 
1#'Impossible.for hlin to live with 
Khruitocbev,' thiat the rift will con
tinue Until'an aggresshre-mtoded 
Communist 'takes the Spvlet ireins.

Mao Has'.been aitooyed with 
Khfushohev’d regime some
yean. There hka bear-lrrltatlan 
in Peking at the nlggardUness of 
Soviet economic help for Red 
fPiina end Soviet rWuctance to 
sponsor Peking’s mamberdUp la 
th4 nuclear club, to say noOiing 
of Soviet aid to India and other 
governments the Chinees coqalder 
"reactionary.”

This Is primarily a rift between 
Khrushchev and Mao. It does not

necessarily mean the Soviet-Chi- 
nese split is permanent. But while 
it remains, so obvious,, it damages 
the whole Communist movement. 
And Khrushchev seems to be 
a loss to determine Just what to 
do about it.

A R E  YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATE R ?
'Just 9'Af* a day for fuel
<BB get yon out of tronUet

— ———
I f  you live to a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
water aeveral timea a weak.

Now you can have all th « hot 
water you need-at one time for 

■ botv SH f * a ^ y -  Think o f it-> 
-Indy 9Hii* a dayl

YaSi thsinka to Mobilhaat— 
;aad an oU-flfad hot water heater 
'afooicreetcapadty—your&inily 
can taka care o f oU their washing 
aeeda at one time.

Mom can do the family svash. 
Sis oan do tha diahea at ̂  aome 

^Umu Junior taken bia bath, and 
 ̂ybu aaJoy a shower.

Don’t dsiayL-phona us today. 
Find out how aa«y it in to Bwitdi 
to a Mobilheet-Sred water beet- 

eAmmmleudfyithWk

SUITAR HOBBY OUSS FOR ADULTS
IHSTSUCTION lY  ARNOLD LANDSSfRO

Have PTJN frith the gnttair la ear Special 1# WMk qoBree. A 
srell planned aad taitereating method teaehlnr guitar aeooatpanl- 
noent tor Folk, Weatoni dad. Pepalar Muale. No prevloBB mnsloal 
bBekgiioflad ;reqnired.

C lam fs Start W odnasdoy Ivm lpa, Jon. 23rd - 

LANE G U ITA R  ood M U SIC  CENTER
FEE $20,00—ENKOLLMENT UMPTBID _____

REOlSTRATtON NOW AOGBPTED—OUITAB8 RENTED 
l i ly ,  CEh^TEB ST.—MI $-7885

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
Ml 3-513$

301-315 Cantor St.

W E G IVE Si:9C 
GREEN STAM PS

Mobilheaf
fta ilaoii BtNoR

..a.- A

C l i e | c « f M N i M l ¥ «
>f' J-'

- .A- .
ltd You!

\ ‘ I *'
■V •' I

- p a r k A O E

PRISH NATIVS— o v m  READY

BRO ILERS 89 *' ^
M m a R n f w s p a r  U is .

F ^ H  I^AT IVB--O VEN  R RA i)Y

fin n si R oa ista
MlOItti

REiR
a i .£ t o n t m ir  cut s iu c u l  t o a  

TO D B o s o s m o  M EED S A T  N O ;
- E X T EA  CH AEGB '

:j 0 POULTRY PARTS
V CUT|PRESH DAILY 

BUY THE FXRTS YOU LIKE BEST

u y m  i i
iM id t t i

WNHlA,

iU Y  ^ U A U T Y ^ U A R A N T E E D  TO  SATISFY

AN AU-AMiRiCAN FAVORITBl 
,,,Prk§d to Savo You 2 0 t f

JANtfARKBI

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

APPLE
PIE

J K 0 4 1 I

JANE PARKER, REGULAR PRICE 59c-SPECIAL

Orange Chiffon Cake 49̂
cm DIST OUT 7AST
Cheer Detergent u « «  m  3 5 '

CONDINtm
Dolh Detergent ua<c FKc 4 Q '

NO RINSING, NO WIPINO
Spic and Spon LAIKCrM 39*

ILEACHES OUT STAINS
Comet Cleanser 2  3 1 *

LIQUID aEANER
Mr. Clean M « a « 39 '  » « i «t 69<

MILD TO FAMtCI ]
Fab Detergent uatf m  3 5 *

LIQUID PfTEROfNT
Dynamo If'K FUSTIC 4 9 *

cun OR EASE FAST
A ja x  Cleanser 2  SCI FKH 3 1 *

QUARTERt
Im perial M argarine PRICE M TLI 0i|C 

REDUCED ^  PX4S O 1

riici Rtouen -  aooo luck

JMargarine «*“ '"*** 2 ’ '^»*« 5 3 * 2  ’ “  " " " "  5 1 *

CHICKEN NOODLE
Upton's Soup •w sr 1 p«u 3 1 *

Dixie Cup Refills rm wiM ^9*

r e

C au liflo w e r  
D 'A n jo u  P ears  
Fresh C a rro ts

Green Beans ’ 'Vkg“ 55̂
A&P Fro Itch Friof noiipi 2 Y«ncG( 25* 

Mixed Vogttablos 2 4 1 *

LARGE SNOW-WHITE HEADS EA

GRAND
EATING

WESTERN
2 LB CELLO 

BAG
U.S. NO. 1, SIZE A

POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1, 214“ MIN.

sr McIntosh apples

0« eiv RECUIAI ntKI
Tide Detergent UMtm 3 2 *

Cole Cat and Dog Food 2 >M«eAm 2 9 *

OUARTS-ttc NAIF OAUON-4U

Clerox Bleach

7* Off

Spry Shortoning

GRAPE APPLE, STRAWBERRY APPLE, RASPBERRY APPLE 

S U L T A N A , IN ^ U B 2  0Z
RE-USABLE TUMBLERS ^  GLASSES

WARWICK -  6c OFF REG. PRICE

Thin Mints

1.00
12 OZ 
PKG

SPACE SAVE! -  SPECIAL "2e OFF*

HM.-S.rUVOM
frvlt D iU s  ’*i;^'*37* 

Cot Food
MIAT

Troot l t « 49*
iM I e ^  iiiikozcAN
Ciiiill i t t f M  39*

DMT DUIOMT

hvit Cocktail
NMaOX, IKE or CHICKEN

loaillmi CobM 23*
K im  (AIMON

Cot Food J * « caw27*
rtUWlOil  2 lbun22*

CoMod Hon itott*1.15

Kleenex
HOWARD JOHNSON'S CONDENSED

SOFT WEVE -  SCOTT

TOIIET TISSUE
LIQUID DETERGENT

SAIL

BOX
FACIAL TISSUES of 400i

WALDORF

;̂L°N̂i.oo TOILET TISSUE 4«,u39'

t ROLLS 25*̂
CUT-RITE

WAXED PAPER VP1J3 ROU

LGE e c c  
•OT

CUT-RJTE

SANDWICH BAGS 9  RKCC J A CA or?!
lU., Jai. IT 4 itiKIlM M ALL A4F SaFar EaiktU ki Mill COT-nalt, 4 .kNKr.

HOW I0< OFF
Tobacco producu 4 Ktots prohlblitd by low nooipt from Pisid SUmg etfg

REGULAR PRICE!

I' i i f i r

NEAIITY A VieOROUS

100 BAG BOX

100 Îd ST A M P S
With Thk Coupon and Your 

$5.00 or Moro Purehaso

LImK 1 oaaoaa por oortluM. iood thru 
A . a e B  $atsr4«, J m .  It,  1963. H o m  prohlbitad 

by law txemot from Plaid Stamg offor. S

with a 1 lb pkg Nabisco Sandwich

OREO CREME COOKIES

STAMFS
mo Parker Cocoi

MARSHMAUOW CAKE

I

ilo o  ^  s t a m p s !
I With this coupon and purchara o f f  I

A * U CAN eOtONUU.

CaniMd Ham
Oood thru Sat., Jan. 19, lytS

^  STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE QF A  6 OZ PKG

TURKEY LOAF
EXTRA 
PLAID

With Purchaao of Jano Parker Coconut

EXTRA
P U ID STAMPS

WIT.. PimCHASE OP A  794 OZ PKG

COOKIBSUNSHINE • ■
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East Easily Wins NBA

ON THE MOVE— Oscar Robertson drives around Elgin Baylor (22) of the West during 
last night’* NBA All-Star game. The Cincinnati Royal star paced the East's victory 
with a 21-point performance. (AP Photofax.)

ies Trounce Prince 
For Eighth Win in Row

Racing off to an 18-point lead in the first period, East 
Catholic High easily defeated the Prince Tech jayvees, 64-39, 
y e s t^ a y  afternoon at the ECHS gym.

The win was the eighth etraight^ 
for Coa<^ Don Bume’ unbeaten
quintet.

Using his atarting five only 
•parlngly, Bums used subs Ubered- 
ly and it showed in the box score. 
No less than 11 of the 15-man 
squad made the scoring coliunn.

Team ppint leader Frank Kinel 
filled that role again yesterday 
with a 17-polnt performance. He 
was the only one to reach double 
figures in the well-bsUanced at
tack. Bill Troy and Frsmk Rizza 
bad nine each, lanky Ray DaGace 
eight more.

LaGace ^so did a good job off 
both backboards in the compara
tively brief time he was in action.

*0-S Early L«ad
Bob Taylor and Sal Scata top

ped the Tech quintet with 11 each.
The Engles swept to a 20-2 fir.st 

quarter lead. They were in front 
33-15 at the half and 54-33 at the 
three-quarter mark.

A MUST for 
All Cars 

Widi 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS

8 FO O T  
S E T

AMBER 
LENS DYE

Gives Your 
Directional 

Signals 
That Ne>w 
Car Look

Installed At Discounts

HEAVY-DUTY
M U F F L E R
EXPERT TUNE-UPS

*n886 Cylinder 
Cars

*15.88
new plugs, heavy duty 

sts, condenser and rotor.

SPAM

twWMi

Prince, paced by Scata and Red 
Parker came alive in the third 
period playing the Bagles on al
most even terms. But the early 
lead proved too much and once 
again near the game's end, the 
starters rested and subs took over 
for East Catholic.

Late Site Change
The game was originally sched

uled in Hartford but switched to 
the Eagle gym at the last min
ute. A new Prince Tech gym la 
ready for use but still has to be 
inspected and approved by the 
state of Connecticut. It is now 
scheduled for use on Tuesday.

Summary:
Kast CaihoHc (S4)

... ® F Pis-Kinel .......................................  g 1 17
Troy ....................................... 4 1 9
LaGace ...................................  4 0 8
Lodg:e .....................................  O i l
Malm .....................................  8 0 8
Daly ....................................... 1 0 a
Wood .....................................  a 0 4
McPartland ............................  3 0 4
Clpolla .....................................  0 3 a
Lacy ....................................... 0 0 0
Lelachur ................................ 1 0 3
Walckowskl ..........................  0 0 0
Wehr ................    0 0 0
Rizza .......................................  4 1 9
Egan .......................................  0 0 0
Totals 64

Prince (89)
B

Taylor .................................... 6
Vasko ....................   0 0
Scata .....................? ................ 6 1
Parker .....................................  4 0
DeGray .................................  3 1
Gloco .....................................  0 0
Motvka .................................. 0 0
Kllrain ...................................  0 0
Kowzan .................................  1 0
Bienkowflki ............................  0 0
Valliere .................................  0 0
Totals .................................  18 8

Score at tialf. 33-16 Eazt Catholic.

Sports Schedule
Friday, Jao. 18

Manchester at Platt, 8 p.m.
East Catholic at N o r t h w e s t  

Oaitholic.
Vlnal Tech at Cheney, 2 p.m. 
Rockville at Ellington, 8:15. 
East Hampton at Coventry. 
Portland at Rham.
Swimming — Eastern at Man

chester, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. SO

Wethersfield at Green Manor, 7 
p.m.—Y.

Tuesday, Jan. tS
Coventry at Somers.
Bacon at Ellington.

Wednesday, Jan. S3 
Coventry at East Hampton.
St Anthony’s vs. Cheney.
Rham at Windham Tech. 
Swimming — Crosby at Man

chester, 4 p.m.

Fairfield Five  
L o s e s  by T w o  
To Seton Hall

39

Boyer Booster
BOSTON (AP) — Joe Dugan, 

brilliant third baseman of the Babe 
Ruth-era Yankeee, can’t go along 
with those who say old timers 
were better than the current third 
base guardians. Now a Boston 
scout. Dugan says: "Right now I’d 
hate to pick betwen Cletis Boyer 
of the Yankees and Brooks Rob
inson of the Orioles. Until lately 
Robinson had an edge In hitting. 
But Boyer makes the plays on 
drives the old timers would have 
waved through to the outfield. He 
can become the greatest of them 
all.”

The Lob  Angeles Angels Include 
I-Oe and George Thomas and Ed
die and Bob Sadrowski. They are
not related.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Fair- 
field came within an eyelash of 
beating powerful Seton Hall, Wes
leyan trounced Tufts, and Southern 
Connecticut was outclassed by As
sumption in Wednesday night bas
ketball games.

For the Stags of Fairfield, thedr 
93-91 loss to visiting Seton Hall 
was' virtually a repeat of last 
year’s encounter with the higtily- 
regarded Pirates. The 1962 game, 
despite Fairfield’s underdog status, 
turned out to be a thriller which 
Seton Hall barely won, 100-96.

The big gun for the Pirates last 
night was, of course, Nick Werk- 
man, the nation's top collegiate 
basketball scorer, with an average 
of more than 34 points a game. 
Werkman hit for 40, including the 
last basket of the game, a jump 
shot with tihree seconds left that 
gave Seton Hall the victory.

Irrepressible Freddy Welsmiller, 
the shortest man on the Fairfield 
squad, had a sparkling night, hit
ting on eight out of eight field 
goal attempts and winding up with 
23 points.

It was Fali4eld’s seventh loss 
against seven vtotories. Seton 
Hall Is now 6-2.

Wesleyan had no trouble with 
Tufts at Middletown, winning 76- 
46. 'nie Cardinals, leading 36-28 
at the half, broke loose In Sie sec
ond period while the Jumbos 
ooulcfait seem to do anything right.

Wesleyan‘8 season record Is now 
8-1, marred only by last weekend’s 
loss to Williams. Tufts Is 2-8.

Southern CJotmeotiGUt put up a 
fight In the first half of the game 
M^h Asaumption at Worcester but 
let Assumption run away with ft 
In the seoo^ frame and lost 84-59.

Robertson, 
Bill Russell 
Pace Attack

LOS ANGELES (A P)— 
The East congratulated itself 
with utmost justification to
day on its 115-108 victory 
oi/er the West in the National 
Basketball Association’s an
nual All-Star game.

Many called it an upset. But, 
the way things turned out, this 
was no upset. Someone just 
picked the wrong favorite. And it 
irritated the East something aw
ful.

What happened was that Os 
car Robertson, BUI Russell and 
a host of less renowned pros of 
the East simply ran, passed and 
scored the pantaloons off the 
West.

‘ ‘I never had an easier game, 
.said the East’s coach. Red Auer
bach.

East Never TraUed
The East opened the scoring on 

a basket by . Tom Heinsohn of 
Auerbach’s Boston Celtics and 
was never • Ued nor behind from 

^thereon.
At halftime it was 56-50, and 

the score was much closer than 
the contest. For example, 3 min' 
utes and 20 seconds before that 
buzzer the West’s great Elgin 
Baylor had scored his first and 
only field goal of the entire first 
half.

Robertson went on to lead the 
East In scoring with 21 points. 
Russell, who had 19, bottled up 
the West attack and won the 
Most-Valuable-Player award for 
the evening.

The shining light for the West 
was Bob Pettit, with a game high 
of 25 points. This was the veteran 
St. L^uis Hawk’s 10th All-Star 
game.

Baylor, West Cold
The thing that shocked the local 

boosters among the crowd of 
14,838 was the frigid performance 
of Baylor and Jerry West of the 
Los Angeles Lakers.

Baylor sank but 4 out of 15 field 
goal attempts, and 9 of 13 free 
throws for a total of 17 points.

West hit on 6 out of 15 field 
goal tries and 8 out of 4 free shots 
for 18 points.

The West’s coach, Fred Schaus 
of the Lakers, observed: ’ ’Bill 
Russell dominated both boards. 
We did a good job on Wilt Cham
berlain.’ ’

Lesser Lights Shine
Russell and Robertson were by 

no means the whole show for the 
winners. Time and again when 
the West seemed Inclined to sneak 
Into threatening range, the leaser 
lights would come through.

Included were Jack Twyman of 
Cincinnati, John Green of New 
York, and Syracuse’s Lee Shaffer, 
John Kerr and Hal Greer.

And Bob Cousy, Boston’s star 
and the only man to play In all 
18 of these All-Star attractions, 
made this, his last one, a fitting 
farewell. His ball heindling and 
rifle passes were as precise as 
ever.

4 ^
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Team Hitting 41 Per Cent from Floor

Quey Most Accurate Indian 
Half-Season F i g u r e s  Reveal

By HOWIE HOLCXMMB
All . you want to know about the futwre at the MancheMer 

RUgh baskeLball team, ask Phil Hyde, but anything you want to know 
about the paist, ask Bill MdBride.

The veteran Indian hoop man
ager serves, among other duties, 
uas the team statistician. He’s a 
good one, on no less authority 
than aformentioned Mr. Hyde, 
(»ach of the unbeaten Indian five.

Among the interesting figures 
Bill came up with the midway 
point in the aeason are thitse: 
Mancheater has scored 455 points 
an average of 56.9 per game, op
ponents have scored but 363 
points, a 45.4 average.

Most accurate shooter among 
the Tribe is Co-Captain Paul 
Quey. He’a hit on 37 of 66 tries 
from the floor, or 48 per cent; 
from the foul line he’a 14 for 18 
(78 per cent).

The team is hitting at 41 per 
cant of Ha field goals for the 
first eight games. FYom the foul 
line they're 0̂6 for 169 or 66 per 
cent.

Ckae Booring Baoe
Ais the writer pointed out in an 

article earlier, this week, a tight 
race is under way for individual 
scoring honors. Oo-Captain Dave 
iMdKeima leads at the moment— 
122 points ends 1S.8 average. Fred 
MeCkirry Is second—121 and 15-1. 
Quey, who missed three games at 
the outset of the season, has 68 
points for a 18A average. Tbe 
ottMT atMtam' Osokgs llair and

Don Simmons are averaging 7.S 
and 6.8 respeotively.

McCuiray has the one game 
high so far, 35. McKenna ia next 
with 33. MidCenna leads in total 
field goals (48) but McCurry has 
the moot free throwe (31).

McKestna Bunnenip 
After Quey oomea, you gusased 

it McKenna, In shooting ac
curacy. He’a meide 48 of K)S from 
the floor. Mike Lautentkach (6 for 
8) and May (21 for 29) trail Quey 
in fouUdiooting.

The Indians will concentrate on 
only one figure tomorrow night— 
nine! They’ll try to make Platt 
their ninth straight CCIL victim 
when they clash at Meriden.

HOME GROWN SHRIMP

A successful experiment fai the 
breeding and growing of giant 
fresh-water ahiimp may be a step 
toward alleviaUng the scarcity of 
food in Asia. Ihe axperim«it, car
ried on by a fiaheries Wntogiat of 
the Food and Agriculture Organi
zation in Penang, Malaya, may 
make it possible for Aslan house
wives to raise and keep shrimp 
the way Kutt^isan larmwomen 
1*8^ JMoa.

Baltimore NBA Bid 
Tabled by Board

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Board of Governors the Na
tional Bcuiketball Association has 
adjourned its annual meeting with
out granting additional franchises 
In the nine-team organization.

The board rejected Wednesday 
applications in behalf of Philadel
phia and Kanscui City and tabled 
an application for a franchise in 
Baltimore, saying the Baltimore 
bid would get further constdeia- 
tlon at the next meeting In New 
York.

The NBA refusied to eliminate 
ttie territorial draft rule, which 
would have given the lower teams 
In the standings a chance to get 
the top talent. The territorial draft 
rule, which remains on the books, 
permits a team, no matter where 
It is in the standings, ts have first 
claim on players \^thia a 50-mile 
radius.

KEBOUNDEB—Bill Cunhingham <k\ North Caroliiut 
leaps high between Maryland's Jerry Greenspan, 2^ and 
Phil Carlson, 46, to grab a rebthmd In an Atlantic Coast 
Conference game at College Park, Md. Cbariey .Shaffer, 
42j and Mike Cooke, 22, of the Tar Haals move into the

*62 Comeback Prize 
Awarded to Roberts

SENIOR LEAGUE
Senior action last night saw 

M ori^ y Bros, turn back Boland 
Mdtors, 72-49, while Variety Ca
terers stayed in second place with 
a 69-38 win over eellar-dwelling 
East Sldea

Boland started strong with Eric 
Hohenthal hitting for all his 
eight points to take a 12-11 lead 
In the opening period. Buaa 
Keeney and Dan Pinto led a sec
ond quarter drive for Morlarty 
Bros, that put them ahead 30 to 
22 at halftime. Morlarty’s con
tinued ite onslaught in the last 
half to win handily. Pinto was 
high for the night with 23, Keeney 
cloae behind with 20. Jim Mor- 
iarty also hit in double figures 
with 13. Moe Morhardt (16) and 
Matt Wallace (14) went best for 
losing Boland’s.

Variety led from start to fin- 
iahish. Ray O’Nrill hit for eight 
of his 17 points to leM them to a 
26-19 lead at halftime. Don Wheel
er hit for 10 of his 14 poinU In 
the final period. Charlie Bossidy 
hit for 10 points to help the win
ners. Wayne Reynolds led the 
East Slders with eight while Dave 
Fraser, Dick Kerr, Jim McAuley 
and Joe Composia each connect
ed with seven eadt

Y MIDGETS
Manchester Auto Parts pulled 

an upset last night as they led the 
way to turn back second place 
Hilltop Motors 36-26. Ray Kelly 
with 18 points sparked the Parts-' 
men wUh 10 of hla points in the 
first half. They held a 18 to 16 lead 
at Intermission. Jim Nlcol with 13 
points combined with Kelly in the 
final period to pull out the well 
deserved win. Young Tom 
Crockett with 19 points led Hill
top who played a fine game but 
could not match the final drive 
of the Auto Parts.

NEW TORS (A f)—ItoMa 
lUberta, who hit tho end af 
tho tnU with the Fliiladel- 
phla PUDUea aad fliea was 
ilnqnwd before he tturew a 
p tm  for thh New Yerk Tha- 
iraee, wee wuned today ae the 
athleto adio m«de tte  great 
eat eemebaek of the year 
ism .

Roberts, adio fotnd aew life 
adth the BaKhaon Orioles 
aM  wouad op seooad la eaiW- 
ed ma averages la the Amer- 
loea League, edged aaotlier 
haaeball veteraa triio s^raag 
lNMsh7'fri>ia a bleak eaupalga, 
Staa Muslal, la the aaaual 
Aseeolated Frees |mI1.

Tbd Oklahoina foottiell 
taaia, bounelag back to aa 
Orange Bowl berth; took 
third Bpot. The Saa Franrisoo 
Glaati, given up' for dead be
fore they battled back to wla 
the NaGonal League pennant 
ftom the Loo Ai^ielee Dodg
ers In the last laalng of tho 
last playoff game, were voted 
fhurth.

Hie University of South- 
era Oallfomla Trojans, na
tional ' football champions and 
leaders of a West Ooast grid
iron comeback, got the fifth 
spot.

Roberta explained his come, 
back this way: "The biggest 
thing was the opportunity I 
got to pitch, and an adjust
ment in my style of pitches 
—more changes of speed.

“ I was t r ^ g  to come up 
with something for a long 
time. I Just happesied to pick 
It up Mat year. There was no 
one moment when anything

great happened, was mere 
4>r toes atendy l^roveniMit.’*

Robetis gained 114 first 
place' votes aad a total b< dOt 
potets, baaed on a S-t-1 point 
oonaW .tat ttae vtriiag by NS 
sports wiiteni atad aportocast- 
sm throughont tbs aattoa.

Mnsial was aarasd at tbe 
tim of M ballots, aad had 4U 
pohta. Oblabonm waa the top 
eboloe of 4S voters anf g<H 
S68 polBts. TIm Oiaata Md 
the a^Jatas hadi eight first 
place votea eath, with Ban 
Fraacisoo edging , tbe eol- 
leriaaa by Id to 5d poiirts.

Beberts, now M and obo of 
the moot admired aad reepeet- 
ed OMa In sports, parted mm  
tbe^PhOllos after a dreadful 

' 1-lb campaign fai'lNl. Be had 
won N  or more games for six 
stralrtt years aad pltehed the 
opeafiig game for the Fhlln- 
delpMa oinb IS tbnee hut be 
fliUslied ^  1961 aeason with 
a IL85 apnieil rua average and 
waa tdeariy finlabed with tbe 
PUaies.

Bob Oarpenter, Phils' own
er, retired Robin’s uniform 
number and sold him to tbe 
New York Yankees for one 
last fling. The Yankees let 
him go on May 8 without let-* 
ting him pitch a ball In a regu
lar game.

It looked like the end, but 
the Orioles signed hkn on May 
21, and he was superb for 
them all year, although he fin
ished with a 10-9 mark. Rob
erta pitched well almost every 
time out and his S.78 earned 
run average was seeond only 
to Detroit’s Hank Agnlrra.

W indham T^h  
Hands Cheney 
Ninth D e f e a t

It was the aame old st«y acatai 
yestorday for CSioney Theh’a wIB* 
ing but outolaasM Rnntm. Wta|d> 
ham Tech railed up a Wg laad in 
the flint two parlods and ooastad 
to a 70-42 victory at WUlintantle.

Coach Art Qulmby’s chib now 
owns a pair of wkw over tb  ̂Rang- 
ora, copiptng an earlier game at 
the Raiigein gym, 77-40.

The Tliread City club oponad a 
23-10 flrat period toad yeaterday 
and widoned It to 98-10 at the half. 
Tho home club was far In front at 
the three-quarter mark, 08-38.

Joe Bachiochl paced toe wln- 
nem with 10, a total equaled by 
Cheney’s Ookiapteln Norm lA - 
Roee. Jim ESllott added 10 for 
Windham while sophomore center 
turned in his best offensive show
ing of the slate with 11 points.

Windham also copped toe jay- 
vee encounter, 67-87.

Summary:
Windham (7*) B F PtaBuzhey ...........................  4 0 *Kiulln ............................. 1 3  4Tomer ............................  I l lOeeownkl .......................... 1 0 8Sabo ........  4 0 8Bachiochl ...................   6 ■ IfRosera ...........................  0 0 0Klrinman ....................... 3 0 4Elliott ...........................  6 0 li

TotaU ............................  n "i  »
Ohaaer Tech (43)B PPIaSturtevant .....................  0 0 ^Ouellette ........................  0 0 d

Jaquith ...........................  0 0 - qTomko ...........................  3 0 iSpicer ............................. 4 3 XIifcNally .......................... 0 0 f
Mareh ...................    4 0 f
Bradehaw .......................  1 4 ILaRoee 7 1 3dOlldden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 O 0
Total* ............................  H "d H

Score at half 8S-19 Windham.

WEST SIDE JUNIORS 
Two well-played games saw Im

proved Assumption topple St. 
James, 22-17, and Nassilt Arms 
defeat Lea’s Market, 44-29.

Ray Bessette and Danny Lodge 
paced Assumption while Gary 
Kinel (16) topped St. James. Al
though toort-honded, Nasslff’s 
club performed well as Ron Han
sen hit for 13 and Tom Minney 14.

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE 
Post Office defeated Klock, 41- 

33, and Telephone downed Variety. 
55-51, In a pair of hotly contested 
games.

Ron Stevens (13) led the Poet- 
men with good outside shooting 
In the second half. Klock held 
a 20-17 lead at the midway point 
but couldn’t overcome toe late 
Post Offffice rally. Nell Pierson 
(12) was high for the looers.

Hank Felle, Tom Conran and 
Ray BUnn each tallied a dozen 
points for the all-winning Tele
phone combine. It was their sixth 
straight succees. Cold at the 
start. Variety feu behind at half
tone, 32-15, and never caught up. 
Bnmo Moske led the loeers wito 
16.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
With the game’s momentum 

switching back and forth from 
one team to another, toe Blue 
Coats managed to hang on at the 
end and gain a 36-28 victory over 
the Pumpers.
TralUng 22-15 at the half, the 

Pumpers rallied, held the Blue 
Coats to (mly two points and trail
ed hy one at the three-quarter 
break, 23-22. But, with Chuck 
Carson (17) setting toe pace, the 
Blue Oo^s rallied in the final 
quarter to win. Beb Bowen led 
the Pampers with 11.

Wilt Chamberlain and Wayne 
Hightower of the San Franoisoo 
Warrion played oollege baohet- 
baH at Kansas.

EYEING THE FUTURE—Seven members of the all-winning Manchestm* High jay- 
vee basketball squad look toward the future and varsity status in the future. Included 
are, first row, left to right. Jack Simmons, Randy Smith and Bob Escavich; second 
row, Jim Walsh, Paul Quaanitschka, Carl Hohenthal and Paul Bushnell. (Hreald Photo 
by Pinto.)

Jayvees’ All-W inning Mark 
Gives Hope for MHS Future

By HOWIE HOLCOMB <
Pretty much overlooked in 

the fuss being made over the 
varsity “ big brothers” is the 
glittering eight-game winning 
streak put together by Jim 
Moriarty’s Manchester High
JnyvM basketoall team.

. The ’’Papooses" are toe envy of 
many a rival CCIL coach. Morl
arty and vanity coach Ir’hll Kyde 
have been the target of many 
good-natured Jftea from other 
mentoni. One of them claimed re
cently ’ ’heck, they'll heat a lot of 
varsity teama in the state.’’

TUs w a s immedlaMy, dis
claimed by Hyde w1k> readUy verf- 
unteerad the ofiinion that there 
'was really very little varalty ma
terial aavilable. Never k n o^  to 
be an (^timist, hla opinion was os 
“far out” in the other direction.

Actually the truth lies some
where in between. Which line It 
foUowB will pretty mu<  ̂ deter
mine the future of the Indians.

Coach Hyde, o f . course, isn’t 
worrying too much right noW 
about toe future. He’a still got 
half a aeason to go this year.

"Some of those guys," he sold 
rsoently in referenoe to hla ooi>- 
ten^Mraries In tbe (XaU “have 

Dt ua winning toe title next year. 
7e don’t even have this year’s 

clinched yet.”
Jayvee coooh Moriarty, by na

ture, looks on toe brighter side. 
The fotmer Holy Ckteea athleta la 
ptoaaed Witt hto ebargea aiad t h *  
record and tUnkB toeyH ba of 
sotna help MKt yvar on to* vaind^ 
lavri.

"Wbat do you.faal ia tha big 
Muran for your , ■oeceaa this aea- 
■kT”  ma aafcad during a n ow ti

“Cverall team bedanoe, I guess,"a 
he answered wito a satMled grin.

"Some of the boys have made 
tremendous progresa this year. 
They have great desire and a fine 
attitude. We have good floor lead
ers In Jack Simmons and Randy 
Smith, rebounding strength In 
Carl Hohenthal . and Jim Walsh 
and a good all.eiroand player in 
Bob Escavich. I’d have to call him 
(Escavich) the most improved on 
tbe dub.

"We also have Paul BushneU,” 
he continued, "who’s ability h u  
inmroyed greatly. (Ed. note he’a 
6-8, too). Paul never played be
fore last year but he’s really com
ing. Then there’s Paul Quaimlt- 
schka. He-' startell the aeason 
«dth Uf, then he made ttae varsity, 
but he wasn’t playing much so ba 
asked to coma back to toa Jay- 
veas. He’s qot (Biactaoular but he’s 
a good steady ball player.

Walsh la Tough
"Walsh is probably toe most 

rugged boy on toie squad. He’s 
made tremendous progresa over- 
coming an aph Injury. He hod an 
operation to correct the problem 
In his freshman year and didn’t 
play last season. He’s i^ I y  tongh 
under the boards.

"In addition to Hohenthal, we 
have three. mOre aopba--4>Uke 
Hutchlnaon, Chris McHpIe ind 
Bob Bosworth. All figure prami- 
nently In our plans for tha future. 
Some of them will probably jnaka 
the vanity neat year, If not, tha 
year after for dlire.

HOBale has baen Iba ^  o f 
tba.year* on detasi, N e^ to 
Btaeavleh, he’s Hhe .bast J 
BcRale, smith and Ibcavl^  .’Ttaa 
Rata.’ Whan Wa naad tha ball, 
Ibw  ga tai tha gana and tadoally

Rounding out the club are Clayt 
Hence, RoUle Bessette, Pete Wise 
and Dennis Rodgen. All four are 
Juniors.

This i8-Moriarty*s first year at 
the helm of the Jayvees after a 
season of helping out with last 
■esson'e big (18-man) squad. Won
der what he’ll do next year for an 
encore T

Bruin* T op Hawk*

CanOAfiO (AP) — The last- 
place Boston Bruiiia must have 
toe whammy sign on the ChtpAgo 
Black Hawke, NBitloivid Hoolk̂ r 
Lieague leaden. Tbe Bntka 
aoom twice in a last period nQy 
last night to win 0-4 and beat ttaa. 
Hawks for toe eeoond ttrno in a 
row. ’ Whrren Oodfray and Guy 
.Gendion eaoh aeored In toe lliMde 
to overcome a 4-8 Cbk»gQ land 
and give Boston Ma elghUTviaticay 
of the season. Chioago ranaltai 
^  pototo ahead of ^  TVxonto 

Leolh, who are at Mbntnal 
tonight vdiUe Boston ia at Da- 
troit.

m p b o v b b  sa n rs  io w
AN ARBOR, lOdL (AP) — A 

naw daaiga ftnr tha bow ef ooa- 
anograplrio nsaareh ships any 
nduea tha ship’s “drag" b y tt  
^  toductag uis powsr
ai^fiial r iqutrsuwMto of toa sUp.

Ttas btabous bow, iiRgniil l5r 
a Igdlspt lor tm  her too lij 
n to  arid wndUfs T  
Hawafl, was tabndtsd hy 
Thhao Ind ef Tokyo Uhh_

Sf
pattansnt of j l fa v a l .............

c?

TUBS

BOLCOBfB 
AMstaM tpsrta am sr
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Veteran Hurlers Sign
■ .V'SS?

yAQETHiimaBy

' PubUe Relistifni** W h«r« k  It?
dpsg^tp th6 writer’s hdsrt->^pubUe relstioni m

P i e r c e ^  
W i l h e l m  Set; 
Nuxhall Back

public rsktlon*
Ths two itsma In tha “Bassball 

Btola*’' afs D.' C. Johnaen Spink, 
MW puhliahoTT̂  and veteraa hSM- 
baU wemr .DBBjDanlali

.■na..lat^a co)umn d«als .with 
a propoaad nrum to ba held ^  
Commifidlohor Shrd Frick with 
ths pitWie rdlatiens meh of the 80 
major lehgtaos themaelvae.

’I w e ’s m  'MMitlon but that the 
(n i^ a l YVtotbalt Ltâ fii'e, In fact, 
profesiiohal football in general 
has out into toe popularity of 
baseball aa tha national pastime. 
Wa happen to think football will 
nevar gain No. 1 statue, primarily 
baoauae tha aaaaon 'ls so short and 
toa numbar of games ao limited.

But the grid games have been 
drawing fans in huge numbers 
and baseball, we euapeot, wonders 
why. Attendance has been off in 
many major league cities and 
poor ball eluba is not toe only 
reason.

A national, poblio relatlona of
fice would help .'the overall baaa- 
ball picture. For example, aa 
Daniel suggests, why not tha 
World'Senes film on a national 
TV axposura. Tha NFL< had a oa- 
rlea going this past year a waSk 

Sunday games weraafter toe 
Bomplated.

Everyone knew who had won 
and what tha score was. Tst NFL 
Highlights WM a weekly feature 
on many TV outlats.

last Bununar wa llUsd this 
space with aomo criticism, con
structive. it waa hoped, about tho 
poor etata of the Springfield ball 
ydrd. Unfortunately this is all too 
true of moat minor league idsmte. 
This, ws feel, is toa gravest minor 
le i^ a  problem.

'niere are others, howevwr, that 
are duu-ed by the smaller lesiguee 
and teams and their Ug brothers

One that’s “bugged” ue on ma
ny ooooaiona is tha lack of Infor- 
adatiM a’vailaMe to fans hi tha 
baUjiarin '^4 nielli, s^ifleaUy a 

at, tha Star

fiay: .,FAM w*n.'< glMdMdy - hftod 
v̂ toa Jin «!>». P«t»6s** wf qdtahlag a

awtalda Rw:hMm dug- 
outs knew why. But you dan bat 
aia ftadio and TV fan* wers swart 
in n few momitota (M all tbe whye 
and wherefoms. If tha InfonnStlon 
isn't availim nt the Unw. a run
ner I* Imaiedlaitaly dlapatebed to 
the ehtoheuee to find out.

CMm t  Ridformfi
Thl* 1* one of too raformn to 

Spbik'a oehimn. Others include 
areotlon of wife netting to front of 
areas from whlrii fans oontinually 
tl»«w ob(ii«tai of drink* to p*- 
par euN dniy, putting names of 
ftoyars osi toa uniforms sa the 
vVMto Sox aad Curia have already 
doha, explanation of uniunial plays 
and tojimaa by to* park’s public 
artilreisi amiounoar, to line with 
lit* latitat, have toa BA man

psava of this dapartmant, toe pub* 
no speaking angagamanta of pro- 
fetoienal atolates, again cantering 
on toe basabdU organisations. 
Stsfldard contraets obligato ths^ rs to help in to4 public rela* 

department during the eea- 
son partieulSrty and in toe eff- 

seaaon to some degree,
• • e

$600 for Pieraall
But tosee guys have dollar signs 

In their eyeball from toe time they 
sign their first pact. We can't see 
players going thither and on ths 
rubber chicken circuit for iuet a 
thank you but 1600 to hoar Jimmy 
Piereall is just sa bad in toe other 
direction. And that's his price.

What’s worse than toe fantastic 
price they put on toetr speaking 
abilities is the pro athletes’ failure 
to live up to toe basic common 
oourtoaies. Within toe past few 
weeks a local fraternal group con
tacted a member of the fMtball 
Giants rsgardlng sn sngagament 
here and desptto three letters, 
there has been no reaponse.

TIm pubUefty men ki general do 
a fine job. Tliere’s no battor-Ukad, 
nor mor* capable men in the snort- 
' ig world toan Bob Ftohel of the 

ankees and Bill Crowley of the 
Red Box. And not because they 
provide free tlcketa either.

Over toe yeare both mm have

^aln 4)1*' park grotmd rules prior 
%o to* gam*, pruvida adaqoate anri 
raasonabjly priced parking and fi
nally keep 
neat,

«  boll park clean and 
especially toe loet rooms.

To toMM we’d like to add tola 
•— aotablialt a numbering eyetem 
for all jplayera, similar to toot of 
toe footoiw leagues. ^

An announoement was made 
this week, that the Cleveland In
dians, who are adding in for the 
vest type umforms worn prevloue- 
^  by toe Reds and Pirates, are 
uso going to  adopt a numbering 
system. •,

Manager Birdie Tebbetts and 
the coaches, will wear suits one to 
fou^ eatohers,. ssven through nine, 
bifielderii 10 through 10, outfield
ers 90 through W and pitchers 80 
and above.

There ooUM be exception of 
eouree, like Mlskey Mantle’s ssv- 
sn. Btan Muslal's six, and so forth- 
But new players will go into the 
Wstom in their oorreet category.

DanM refers to another pet

re well peat toe reasonsMe Hm- 
ef their k te  to eea that 
boll writers in genaral, particular

ly thoea in Oannaotleut were 
treated wMh the- proper eonoldera- 
tion. Tom Veany of the Meta la a 
newcomer to the writer but any
one who lasted out last aaaaon and 
stayed outside a strait Jaeket must 
be a lot of man.

To allow parhaps to* dillsreneo 
In pUbUe rriatkme in prof seal onel 
apoito one only has to look at the 
two pro football leaguaa 

Relsaaea ana r e e a l v e d  twice 
Weekly toroilghout the seaamt 
from the (Nants and once each 
week from tha N R .. The next re
lease at thle desk will be toe first 
sam tram tha AFL or tha Boston 
Batriote. Tha Tltana have gone 
through at least tore* public rela
tlona mm and/or firms in tosir 
brief life span. But that’s only one 
problem for the Titans.

7^ sum it up, toera*a kttl* doubt 
but that toe aad its teams re
ceive much more newepapei space 
then toekr AFL livem, IM  M’e 
toeir own fault

• V • . . . .
Sports Potpurri

If toe Chioago Cubs are- aoeused 
o f easing red tMe.oosnliig i 
there’s a good teasoa. No tower 
than six ex-Ouriiaala ate on toe 
Bridmf spring roator. They hMhide 
Leury Jackson, Undy McDaniel. 
Jim Sohaffar, Alsx Obanunas, Don 
Lsundrum and Paul Toto. All opmt 
at least part ef the 1988 oaaaaa 
wMh the Red Btoris.s e e
Treasured Moments

;unL
one of toe nicest guys ever to trav- 
ri through this ’’veil of tears.” 
Many more atmilor tributea have 
at>peared throughout tbe state on 
ttae sports pages and eeeajfoaaUy 
the editorial pages of tbs daily and 
weekly newspapers, 'ntey ware all 
occasioned 1^ the untimely death 
Ot Hugh Greer, a sucoseeful eoach, 
a greatly suoceesful man.

A friend for years, it wam’t un
til a few daya ago the Holocmbe 
hod occaaicn to have Mughle os a 
gueat in our home. H* stopped for 
a few moments after a soccer ban
quet and tom  a basketball game. 
Mrs. H and I enjoysd those mo
ments tom — we treaeure tliem 
now.

Tha world la a richer plaoe be- 
eauae ot Hugh fi. Oroar. Ah edio 
knew him, and many who didn't, 
are poorer with hie paoeing.

Tuesday night in tola space a 
moat fitting tribute appeared to

NEW YORK ( A P ) - ^  
Frfincifico Isft-hgndsr Billy 
Pisres, who located g fountain 
of youth in a wind tunnel, and 
two other pitcher* who must 
be sipping *ome *ort of re- 
juvenizing nectar—Joe Nux- 
nall and Hoyt Wilhelm—have 
signed their 1968 baseball 
contracts.

Pierce, 86>year-«ld veteran who 
posted a 146 record tor the 
Nations' League champion Giants 
after he was acquired in a trade 
with tod Chicago White Sox, 
agreed to terms Wednesday from 
his horns in Birmingham, Mich., 
tor an sstimated $35,000. '

Nuxhall, a S4-year-old southpaw 
who first pitched in the majors 
when he waa 16, signed his 
Cincinnati .pact while the 80-year-; 
old Wilhelm and shortstop Ron 
Hanaen, both acquired Monday 
from iWUmore, officially Joined 
toe White Sox.

Each of the three hurlere had 
top-flight seaacne during 1962 with 
Pierce contributing heavily to toe 
Giants’ flag-raising. Hs wem 16 
games despits missing more than 

month In mid-season beeauss of 
qilks wound.

136 Mark at Home 
Pierce was fantastically effec

tive at Candlectick Park, the 
famed wind tunnel that seamed 
to rejuvenate his arm. He was 
136 at homo during toe regular 

uon and added No. It in the 
World Series against the New 
York Yankees.

NuxhaU failed to stick with 
eittaar Baltimore or toa Lee An
geles Angels In trials last spring 
and wound up in the minora at 
toe Reds’ San Diego farm club 
In the Pacific Coast League. 
Called up In mid-season by the 
Reds he proceeded to post a 56 
record with an Impressive 2.46 
earned run average tor the club 
he pitched for as a teen-ager. 

Most Week On Pitch 
And now he’a back in toe ma

jors and proved hS can still help. 
He flguree on being around for 
quite a while. "If I perfect my sUp 
;̂ teta and get a little better sink
er ball," be says, ‘T oould be pitch
ing in the majors for seven or 
eight. mor* years.”

As tor Wilhelm, the s h r e w d  
knuoklebiUler had a 7-10 mark 
with the Orioles, but his 1.94 ERA 
was more kidioativ* of bis woric.

Eqeassing his plsasure at sign
ing with Clitoagn. WiHieim said, 
"I always wanted to pitch for A1 
Lnpea."

Hanssn, who Mt only .178 last 
year in a dtsnqttad oaason and 
eras deatt away with Wilhelm, 
outfieldor Dave Ntetaoisen and in- 
fiekler Pete Ward tor toortstop 
Luis Aparioio and outfielder - in
fielder AI Smith, gave this ac- 
eount of hi* fortunee.

"Lost year what Pd eaU a 
rim t season. At first I wee try- 
kag to bs a soldier and a short
stop at tbs BSBM time. Then 
iHoke my left band. I played i 
eently ki the Florida Instructional 
League and I'm in good shape. My 
hand gave me no touble.”

The Reds came up with three 
signings, also gstting pitcher Jim 
(Owens and oatcher Tim Tlschln- 
■kl on the dotted Una.

Otfasrs elgning were pitchers 
Bob Friend and Bob Priddy of 
Pittsburgh, Infielder Alex Gram
mes and eatbhsr Dick Bertsll of 
tbe Ghieage Cube and outfielder 
Bill Tuttle, shortstop O r l a n d o  
Martinas and pitcher Gairy Ro- 
genburtc ef Minnesota.

AAU»N€AA Will Meet Tomorrow

W ar Hero Douglas MacArthur 
Role as Peacemaker

m iw  YORK (AP) —Old abldlsrdthat Ite atototas stay out of AAU-
sanottoiMd meets, InoludiDg tbe 
Ug taidoar mssta new under way 
in ths Best.

Tils major eastern soUeges have 
dreskleafily enrtobtogthe

Oen. Douglas MaoArtour begins 
his peacemaking role tamoiraw In 
tlw nation’s aifuMsur sports war, 
with onttaortty to crack aom* 
haads tofattitr if taa kM to .

T ^  wdrring Amaitour Athletic 
OUen sod tito NMicnsl OdIlegtaM 
Aithlstlo Association, fighting ovar 
Ml* oontw l of the nation’s majdr 
snateur sfMxts, sntor aiUtration 
■asriens vmh ttae general at his 
taotel bare behind statements of 
dautioiia oiMtanlsm.

Tha boilliig tiro and ons-taaV 
1 ^  dlspufca bsa tod to * bovcott 
«  stoMst all ..oollifa  atblstm of 
Se^euSw R '.sastsw todoer. tiisA  
MU son,, and ,som*' rtetiy .mxrn>g 
to s ^ g s s ^ F ^  at of t biata ot'lba

*"'"4r*>ii*«̂
•d to îwMto Nis dispute. .

“ Oili. MpusArthur wae picked 
wito.tta* iden ef ssttiliiff toe msit- 
tof tisos and fos aH,”  h* said. “U 
Ih*-tw5. stow .ar$nt able,to got 

, totdUMr, ih ^  general wUi 
ddaotiton aBd%at: writ be It"

Bi ttie')igtat of IlM gcroninMatto 
tossr .of t)M diWtratton, any qual- 
tatostions If held after a settle- 
tosmt'ki renahsd—could load to 
soma stem action 'by either Mac 
Aithiir. or Pkssident Kennedy.

Tha VU.T7,to to* intematloiial 
"  I tit

Ip I * s 5 r t ^  t o * *  w S  
i^jraAA wants its own 
1,00 take over this , role 

>  w k-w M . jgsjfk frsll an6 gyannss-

. MAIA wMta AAU 
KANSAB o r r r  (AP)—The Na- 

ttonal Aasoclatien e f Intercol
legiate AthletiCf said today it is 
stlcUMg with the Amateur Ath
letic Union In its bitisr fight with 
ths NCAA. A  statement toned by 
the NAIA urged its 468 member 
eaUsges to tot their athlstos aem- 
psts only hi «rents asMthmsd by 
S^A A U .

Vet Schoendienst 
Still Working Hard

W . LOUIS (A P )—Red Scho- 
n dienst ef toe St. Louis Cardinals, 
who a close assoeiate says "haa 
13m guta of ten men,” is working 
like a rookie to win a spot ae a 
player next seaeon.

Three times a week, the 39- 
year^iid Stooendienst spends from 
two to four hours doing estisthen- 
fos, running and playing basket- 
boH.

Ttaa Otarriinals took Schoendienst, 
a Totaran c f 16 major league sea
sons, eff the active Itot after last
sesson and made him a eoach.

But coaching oomes later to 
•ehoendisnst’s way of thinking. 
B la^  now hs wants to play.

‘T think I con still play,** h* 
says. T  know ru  have to prove M 
in oprlag training, but Pm iwping 
—^wifiibig—tosy’S put me back on 
tha aictive Ust”

Sehoondienst w m  stricken with 
tuberculosis ahorUy afUr he had 
tod the Milwaukee Braves to the 
MnxMittt tat 1906 and tom  starred 
tax ths Wefld Series. He spent most 
e f tbe next year in a boiqtital.

‘T had two good months at Mil
waukee after returning in 1960 
and Ut well over AM," Scho- 
esnUenst eoiplaiiMd.

Indian Shootero W in Again
Manohastnr High’s anddfSatsdf off for exams. The match should

rifHman notched thsir seventh 
conseeutiro vfetory cf thd season 
yiafietriay to «M Wtaddafi nng* at 
to* enpense ef Windham Mgh, 918
t o « ,  fc^H rowasaas
erfiil as eror on top, with sxcel- 
Isnt .soorss from Oo>oaptainB Gary 
Harrison (Uul Fred Jacobs, .and 
senior Gary Bawistowalti. Junfors 
FhU Rusdoni. wtaas i Ifh  hutolsd 
■at cf fhsiia fling, and CtaMf* Han- 
wm n M s UD a waokw i iu s  snosa 
S t o t a ^  Bfidtain p u lijR l SSw^ 
wvar it was easily mfslgh to win 
ths Bifitoh witoout Sny, tvksstion. 

The Indians .travel to.

'•utaanary:
Msaetamtir

CENTER SPRINGS SCENE— Popular winter spot on 
the Manchester winter sport* scene i* Center Springs 
pond. Herald photographer Joe Satemis took the above

picture during the skating session last night. Recent 
cold weather has brought out more and more enthusi
asts on the “ silver blades."

‘Correct Golf Attirer

Got Knobby Knees? 
Keep Them Covered

Karras Must Appear 
Before NFL’s Boss

Loot Vnclaimed
HAGERSTOWN, Md. (AP)— 

The 61 bettor who picked the 
last four winners at Hagern- 
town’* InsagurmI, when the 
twin dally dmiMe form of ws- 
gerisg WM unveiled, could 
have:

Lost Us ticket.
Forgot atioat his ticket.
Or flgured $11,579.60 wae too 

much to collect.
The winning tieket had not 

turned up when the canhlers* 
windows closed for the day.

Mantle Stays Put 
In Center Field

NEW YORK (AP) — Bay. 
men, do you have knobby 
knees? Are yoa bow-legged? 
Do your underpinnings look 
like pipe stems?
If BO, stick to slacks. Don’t 
wear Bermuda shorts on the 
golf eourse.

This Is the admonition o f 
Oleg Oaesinl, the weU-knowh 
New York deeigner.

Onsnini, nunve, P^sian- 
born clothes authority' who 
Dsed to drape rinema lovelim 
In Hoiljrwood, w m  asked by 
Golf DIgeat Magazine to look 
Into the wild aitire worn on 
tile nation’s golf courses.

He did— and w m  aghast.
Of the men, OoMlid said;
"I do beUeve that men who 

are oonoervattve in their busi
ness and home envlronmento 
are often riotionsly aUoom in 
their sports olotiies. They will 
mix InoredHile colors and pat
terns and never know what 
eyeeores they preeent.”

Of the gals, he sold: 
“ Women, too, will uncan- 

ningly combine stripes and 
plaids, polks dots snd prints 
on the golf eourse.”

The deeigner sold his key to 
good dress on the golf course 
is “ functional.”

"You must be able to feel 
eomfortable, look n e a t l y  
groomed and still have the 
freedom of movement without 
reotriction so essential in this 
sport.”

Speaking of Bermuda short* 
for men, Cassini said:

“My feeling Is that U they 
have well-shaped legs and if 
they wear the entire ensemble 
they can make a fine appear
ance. But if, horror of horrors, 
they affect Bermuda shorts 
with lll-shapcNl miderpinnlngs 
and with those short anklo 
eocka, they Invariably give the 
appearance of having Just 
1 ^  the planet Mars.”

NEW YORK (A P)— Alex Karras, a rugged star on the 
Detroit Lions’ celebrated defensive team, ha.s a tough verbal 
scrimmage coming up today with Commis.sioner Pete Ro- 
7/elle of the National Football League in the latest develop
ment of the pro football betting* 
investigation.

Karros rekindled interest in the
probe, which had been out of the 
headlinee for the pa.st few days, 
by admitting on television Inter
views Wednesday that he had bet 
on football games, including those 
ho played in, although he said his 
wagers were limited to a "pack of 
cigarettes or a couple of cugars.”

News of the first Interview, 
taped Sunday by NBC for a 
Wednesday newscast, apparently 
prompted Rozclle to summon the 
big tackle to the commissioner's 
New York office for an explana
tion. When contents of the inter
view were published several hours 
before the telecast, Rozclle an
nounced : .

“ Alex KarrM will b4 given an 
opportunity to explain the pub-

‘In the Dugout with the Managers..  JVo. I-

No Super Stars with Mets, 
Better Club Than Year Ago

lished remarks attributed to him. 
Such actions as he admitted con
stitute a serious breach of a play
er's contract and the constitution 
and by-laws of the league."

An NFL player's contract says 
he can be fined and suspended for 
life or indefinitely, and-or have his 
contract canceled for betting on 
games.

Followup Comment
In a followup Interview with 

Dave Dilee of WXYZ-TV in De
troit, Karras said he "never bet 
more than package of cigarettes 
or a couple of cigars and then I 
bet only with close friends. I never 
bet with a bookie or talked with 
one. I don't even k n o w  any 
bookies."

Another Detroit player report
edly summoned to Rozelle's office, 
linebacker and placekicker Wayne 
Walker, denied he has been called. 
There also were reports Lion Head 
0>ach George Wilson had flown 
here from Florida to confer with 
Rozclle but the NFL chief refused 
to comment.

MANCHBMTBR, N. H. (A D  — 
Mickey Mantle will continue to 
patrol his familiar center field po
sition for the New York Yankee* 
and will not- -despite some report*
■ be switched to first base to fs^ 
vor his gimpy legs.

Thai's the word from toe man 
who ought to know- Yankee Man
ager Ralph Houk.

Houk advances two reason* for 
wanting the 31-yesr-old Mantle kl 
center field.

"One, he's the beet center field
er in the Amerioan League,” Houk 
says,

"And. two, I think he’d be tak
ing more ohances of injuring him
self S it  first base."

Houk was one of the featured 
speakers last night at ths l.Hh 
anmial baaebsUI dinner here spon
sored by the Union-Leader Fund, 
Inc. A capacity crowd of 2,340 
jammed the National Guard Ar
mory.

Among others honored at to* 
dinner were Johnny Peaky, neiw 
manager of the Boston R ^  Sox: 
pitcher RaJî i Terry and third 
baseman Olete Boyer of the Yan- 
kew; Wsriilngtoh Behatbri Out
fielder Jimmy Pieraall; pitriior 
Jack Sanford of tlw San FranOkK 
oo Giant*

ru sa
□  ■ □ E
C U T D

SAFETY
SPECIALS

Brakt 
AijastiiMRt 
iRd ImpMtiM

not b* difficult for the high flying 
leeal guiwars.

to dMOM Wtitox 'P

• u
Harrfoon ..................99 00 1
Jac(d>a .......................90 89 1
Bawiatoweki ..............98 80 i
Rueconi ................. 97 62 1
Hahlay .............. ,.. ..9 8  76 :

WtaMbam 666
Oardaar .............  100 66 ;
Hoffiwatt .••*.«.••*, 67 8g
Jphnetia 66 66̂
VtoApp — 641 70 164
Baitiett ...............  94 66 150

Other Manchester acoreo were: 
Donald Klrkham, ,172: F ^ k  
Hogan. 168; itove KloeV, 167; 

llfik e  JotanMn, 140( 'otad Darid

Flrat ot 30 Dispatohe* by Major 
League Manager*

By OA8EV STENGEL 
New York Mela’ Manager

If the Meta aren't a better team 
tai 1963, I'll be aurprised.

After all, that shouldn't be so 
difficult Inasmuch sa we loot 120 
game* while winning only 40 In 
1962.

I must say, though, that I’ve 
been aurpriaed before. In f a c t ,  
there were numerous times last 
season when I was shocked.

When you start from scratch, as 
ths New York club of the National 
League did last year, it takes a 
lot of experimenting before you 
can figure out the players who are 
going to help you.

The beet proof that the Mats 
will be Improved is the fact that 
there are several players that any 
club would grab right now. I 
mean pitchers like Roger Craig. Al 
Jackson and Jay Hook. Or .gn 
outfielder like Jim Hickman, Who 
never played a game in the majors 
until he came to the Meta. A lot 
o f clubs would like to have Frank 
Thomas,. not to mention Charlie 
Neal, still quite an all-round pla)[r 
er'.ln ttae infield.

K is my opinion that we picked 
up some. usdful athletes in trades 
snd promising youngsters In the 
minor league draft.

Dedicating the magnificent new 
Flushing' Meadows stadium in 
Queens in mldMsson don’t mlH 
giving; my men a lift.

Bankfog on Cfiaeo 
’This trip we at least hav* a 

definito line on what we posseM.
looking, for Galen Ofoco to 

round.; out a Big'Four In the pitch
ing: ''detnurtiMeiit. lYe obtained. 
C^oo, yhip is righthanded and 20;. 
from the ^aton  Red Sox l a s t  
geaoft and hix fast ball and control 
was, Inqiresaive beating the ChU 
eogo Cube-toward file end of the 
oompalgn... V 

Hie othM* members of. the Big 
Four oro. of eouree., Craig. Jock- 
son and Hook ivith 'Craig Ander
son and Ken MeKensie in relief.

Wymi Hawkins, a. f o rk ' b . a i l  
right-hander, was purchased from 
Oteveland â  my 'requdst. I recall 
him winning four straight break
ing tai' 'w l^ the Indiana in ISdOvq 
A good' ' recommendation i« that 
the Yankees sought hie oontractl 
Ray Di|Vtault woe *d|«ly handi
capped last year hy a nerve in
jury in the palm at his hand which 
hen (ileared up. tarry Fooa was 
)ie lp ^  os a flroman.
'■ Ttaie reooiDto of lorry  BaodiMurtta 
'Olid Tom Belcher, college bonufi 
rigtat-bonden with Syroeuee.iwere 
nothing to write home about, but 
the Chiefs were worse in the In- 
tematfonol League than we were 
in the Notional. Left-handed Bob 
fictamldt aad right-handed Dot*  
Veibiita, atatai Ude dnftod fn n  O

■WELCOME TO -THE CLUB— Gil Hodges crowns Ted 
^hreiber with his-new Mets’ cap in front of a drawing 
o f the dutj’s new home, municipal stadium at Flushing 
Meadows.

loagueg, could be New Y<” ’k pitch
ing stare of the future.

Sherry New Catcher
Norm Sherry, obtained from 

the Dodgers, flguree to do the bulk 
Of . the catching. We have
Choo CSioo Coleman, Sammy Tay
lor and -<31118 Cannizzaro.

Ted iSchreibor was our number 
one draft choice out of a liet of 
400, which gives you a fine idea 
of what we think of this baby- 
faoed, 24-year-old aecond baseman 
Who batted .277 foe Seattle.

StiM it will be quit* all righd 
with me if Larry Burright ehow* 
the «ar)y foot for us that he did 
at second ba«e for the Dodgers a 
year ago, because I'm going to 
•tart him ait shortstop, which Is 
iriiero this sooompUshed playmak- 
er was deployed when he broke 
into orgsurioed baseball. TM* wUI 
*w46eh Neel to third base.

Hot Rod Kanehl, Elio Chacon 
snd Pumpeie Green, the latter ob
tained from the Red Sox, ore ver
satile infielders.

XtaB Htaefeaeee is • je n f  Dan ok

chance with the Dodgers. Gil 
Hodge.s will go as far as the knee 
which was operated on adll take 
him.

We also have marvelous Marv 
Throneberry, but*he oould become 
an outfielder if Richie Ashbum 
and Gene WoodUng inaiat upon re 
tiring. Tlieir departure would 
leave us with three right-handed 
hitting outfielders Thornes, Hick
man and Joe Christopher. Two 
new ones. Ron Sunt, a Texas 
League All-Star, and Dick Smith, 
who hit 19 home runs and stole 30 
bases for Omaha, also bat right- 
handed.

There is one consolation for 
ballplayer on a club set up like the 
Mets are now.

There ore no super stai’s. *o 
player with a lot of huetle can 
take juot a idbUe talent a long way.

NHXT: WaMer AtaAe* *■ (

Need Linemen 
Says Brow ns  
C o a c h  Collier

CLEVELAND (AP) — Blanjbn 
Collier, new head ooech of the 
Cleveland Browns, says the club 
has .some weaknesses, but that he 
hasn’t had time to give much 
thought to personnel.

"We need big interior linemen, 
big running back and good re

ceivers." he said Wednesday aftw 
he waa named to succeed Paul 
Brown, wlfo had coached the team 
since H was organized in 1946. "It 
remains to be seen if we have 
enough on hand or if we have to 
do some trading.

 ̂ haven’t had time to give 
much thought to personnel. This 
whole situation d e v e l o p e d  so 
quickly that I'm still quite sur
prised.’’

Collier's appointment was an
nounced at a news conference by 
Arthur Modell, Browns’ president, 
who bought the National Football 
League cltib for $4 million in 1961.

M 0 d e 11 alao announced that 
Harold Saueibrei, a former Cleve
land sportswriler, would succeed 
Brown as general manager. Sauer- 
brei, who has been with the 
Browns since 1964, haa been serv
ing as business manager of the 
club.

Oilliar announced that basically 
he plana to have the quarterback 
call the plays, a major change 
from the Brown regime. Brown's 
practice of sending in all the plays 
from the bench had been criticized 
by the fans and some of the 
Browns' quarterbacks.

'There has to be co-ordination 
and consultation b e t w e e n  the 
quarterback and the coach," (Jol
lier said. "The average quarter
back wants and needs guidance. 
We will use checkoffs .so as to be 
able to change the play at the line 
of scrimmage. "

Collier. .56, waa prompted from 
backfteld coach under a three-year 
contract at an unannounced sal
ary.,He said he would name a new 
backfiekl coach soon and that the 
rest of the staff which served under 
Brown wotild be retainetl.

Cruelly (zolf Opens
p e b b l e  , BEACH (A P.l— 

Amoid Palmer and Gary Player, 
respective wiimem of the year’s 
first two tournaments and firing 
sub-par practice rounds here, 
were early favorites as Bing Cros
by’s 22nd' National pro-amateur 
Golf Tournament opened today. 
Neither Palmer, leading money 
winner In the last deoao* ot golf, 
nor Player, the sharp-shooting 
star from South Africa, has cap
tured thi* 350,000 event previous
ly. Yet both sre currently scor
ing far better than Doug Ford, the 
Naw Yorker who wen her* last

/  Pull Front Wheels 
/ Obeclc pnime, Ualiige 

Seals and Cyli>>4er*
/  Check and Pack 

Bearings
/ Add Broke Fluid 
/  Adjust Broking Con

tact on All Wheels

FRONT END

/ Adjust C«*ter 
; Adjust Ckuwhsr
, Set Toe

Center Steering 
) ' Road Teat
(Men., Tue*., W*d. On^) 

REGULAR I6.H

□  ■ □ i
C D T D
U t Brood M,,

MI 6-3444
Om * lUto-Tnaa. • to 6(ft

ftmm, m  t t o t
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL  to 5 PAL

COPY dX M IN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MOifK»A^ Xkni FRXDAV 10:M AJL f̂ SATDBOAX • AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaHMM «r  *Waat Ads”  sra teltcn over the |^o m  as a oon- 

I t o  adverUser sboold read his ad flie E1B8T DAT tT 
A n S A B S  aad KEPOBT EBBOB8 in time for the next inser- 
Itm . H m  Herald Is responsible for only OMK Inoorreot or omitted 
taseettoa for any advertiaement aad foea only to ttie extent of a 
«Maka mod”  Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
iba  advortfoement will M t be eorreoted by ”make good”  insertion.

ir O I*  OOOPEBAXION WILL n |  A |  J U I  ^ - ^ 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED IT t l  I I

TROUBLE REACWNG OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-Hovr Answering Service 

Free to HeraM ReaAert
Waat fc»f|siiM<tnn on one of oar classifted advertisements T No 
Muwsr at the telephone Mstedr Simply oaR tlio

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

FOUR BARREL manifold and car
buretor for Chevrolet V-8, |26.
CsU after S P-m. Ml 0-7071.

PONTIAC CHIEF house trailer, 
deluxe model, fully furnished with 
TV, set up on land or can be 
moved. Lrcated In BoIUm, Call 
after 6, PI 2-7008,

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

Trailers— ^Mobile Hotnes 6>A

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classrooms and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
Ml ••8075.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room in town. For complete to' 
formation see telephone "yellow 
page 10." Office 448 Main St., 
Ml 0-7398.

Painting—^P^perinf 81
PAlNTINa, wallp^ieiing, eeUtois 
reftoiriied, hardwood fioora aano- 
ed. Call MI 0-4030.

EXTERIOR AND interior 
WeUpaper- hooka. P i ^ —  
OelltogB. F loon. BMBy taaored 
workmanship guaraptood. Lm  
PeUetlei. Ml MEM tt no answer, 
oau MIM04A

BSOH SCHOOL gradnates tor.m fo 
chine shop training, excellent <9 * 
portunlUea for advancement. Ap
ply Immediately Conn. State Em
ployment Servioe, 808 Mala S t, 
MUolieOter. A puldle aendoe-ao 
fee ehaigod.

BKTERIOR and Interior painting, 
Paperhenglng. od lllm . srallpaper 
hooka on r^uaat. A lly  Inaurad. 
CaU Edward R. P r io O C  a-UOt

PAnmNO and waUpapertng. wall, 
paper removed. W u lpm ^ boO 
oh request. Otiltoga. n e a  eMl- 
matea. CaU Roger. Ml S4M .

PAINTINQ AMD papertiangl|«. 
Oood clean workmanship at rea- 
aonahU rates. W yean  la Man
chester Raymond ilt te . MI 
0-0287.

time
ieave ynnr mrrirg* TorTH hear from onr adver 
ifiQioolependlng all evening at the telephone.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
—Winter driving instruction Is 
safe under professltmal instruc
tion. Special care to nervoug and 
elderly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

LIGHT CAR 19B2-1955, dependable, 
for middlle-age womsm. $200 
maximum. No jimks. MI 9-6902.

Business Services Offered 13

Lost and Found
BOTICB is  h e r e b y  given that 

Optional Shere Book No. 6491 is
sued hy the Manchester Sa'vlngs 
aivj l i m  Assoclaticm, Incorpo
rated, has been loet and applica
tion has been made to said Asso- 
elatlan for payment of the amount 
of d e p o s i t . __________________

1/)8T—Sterling charm bracelet. 
Reward. Call MI 9-8427.

f o u n d —Brown male dog. Call 
Lee Fracchls, Dog Warden, MI 
A8804.

A nnouncem ents
ZNOOME TAXES prepared to your 
borne or by i^ipomtment. E i^ r -  
lenced tax work, 34 hour service. 
CsU MI 8-4728._______________

in c o m e  t a x  returns prepared by 
auditm. Bustoeas and Individual. 
Accountiim aervlcee. Raymond 
Girard. IQ  0-8008.

FEDESIAL INCOME taxea prepaid 
ed with your savings to mind. 
Reeaaneue rates. CaU MI 9-6246, 
E. J. Baylee.____________________

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent In the convenience of your 
home for tofUvldual and businees. 
MI 0-8988.

FULL-TIMB tax accountant ready 
to eaelst you. Rates reasonable. 
CaU 8. J. Turktogton, Jr., MI 
*■77*1.

NSED HELP to preparing your 
Income tax return? Call MI 
9-8830.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
end todl'vldual, caU PI 2-6607.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1961 BUICK SPECIAL, straight 8 
engine. Excellent condition low 
mileage, good tires. Well worth 
seeing. CaU MI 9-7646 after 6 p.m.

YOU GET A BETTER 
USED CAR AT

GORMAN MOTOR
INC.

SALES,

An cars are selected by Mr 
Gorman personally. We give 
you former owner’s name and 
history of each oar.

1962 Corvette
Roadster. Radio and heater. 4- 

speed box. Very clean.
$3,795

1961 Cadillac
Conv. Coupe. Full power, 

mileage.
low

$8,995
1961 Buick

Special Station Wagon. A 
sharp car.

real

$1,895
1961 Falcon

2-door sedan. Very nice.
$1,395

Personals
ELECTROLUX Salto and Servioe, 

bended representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 2M Henry St. Tel MI 
S-O4B0.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See mnest Douglas. In
quin about lowest down small- 
aat payments anywhere No smaU 
lOM or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 898 Mato.

1049 FORD, radio, heater, snow 
tires. CaU Ml 9-8697.

1M9 ENGLISH Ford StaUon 
Wagon excellent condition 1400. 
CaU m  9-4698.

1956 CHEVROLET 
BEL AIR

V-8, 4-door, automatic 
transmission, radio, heat
er, four good whitewall 
tires, looks good and runs 
good.

Phone MI 8-1247

NINE PASSENGER 1984 Ford 
Country Squire, good starting, de- 
pendaUe, good conditiem. MI 
S-8884.

19B7 LJNCOIN Premiere 2-door 
hardtop, fuUy powered, snow 
tires, winterised, immaculate 
sonditfon. *880. MI 9-8867.

1960
FORD PICKUP

▼-*, custom cab, heater 
F  styleside body

BEAUPRE MARINE
SU EROAO ST., MANCHESTER

TOIXBWAOEN with execUent en- 
glfm, 9200, Pbeoe MI i-14M.

FOIt ■AU»-i09T OhevnUet Sta- 
ttoo Wagen, S-door, Standard 8, 
9 i^  food condltipn. AC 8-S706.

TOUNDBRBIRD 1087, I w  mUe- 
9f» axeapUensUy clean, a claaalc 
MaM la txcMlent condition;

Wcet

1960 Ford
Fairlane 800. Radio and heater, 

automatic, all black. Very clean.
$1,295

1960 Valiant
4-door Sedan. Radio and heater, 

iJI white
$1,145

1960 Fiat
1200 Conv. Coupe. A real 

C€LT. Coet *2,798 new.
sport

$1,095
1959 Cadillac

4-door Sedan. FUn power—a doll!
$2,595

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways and 
small parking lots. Call MI 
9-9709.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free plck-up and delivery Little 
It McKinney, 16 Woodbridge St, 
Ml 8-8020.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and deUvery. Ice skates 
ened, precision ground. I 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. 131 B-7809. Manchea-

«  ahaip- 
L k M

SHARPEUflNO Servlcn— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Elquipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daUy 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-A MI 
8-7988,

CONCRETE WORK—Cellars, In
side steps and fireplaces repair
ed and painted at reasonable 
prices. Call MI 8-0796.

SNOW PLOWING driveways and 
small parking lots. Call MI 
9-8884.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

PAINTING, paperhangtog, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. Fbr 
lowest rates and good clean wortt- 
manahip call MI 4-0601,

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt am 
ice on aU types of elecbloai wir
ing. Ltcensed and insured. WUnon 
Electrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
0-4817. Olastenhuiy. MB *>TSTf.

Floor Finishinf 24
FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling, 

interior and exterior painting. Mi 
9-9688

PAINTING, remodeling. pa^i^ 
hanging, floor sanding. CaU Mr. 
Charles, MI 9-4920.

Musical—Dramatic 29

Hd|( W anted— M ale 82

WILL Dd ironing or bafeyslttiiif„ 
vicinity of Manonastcr, M l 8-S179. 
Ask for Jean.

ARB YOU EXPBRIBNCBD ON:

Radial Drill ^

Turret Lath*

Monarrii A  Faye Lathes 
or

Machine Repdr

H you can do your own ast-ug 
we have a posttlcn for ydu.
AU above <q>entogs are per. 
manent fuU time poaltlona.
Apply to Dunham-Buah, Inc., 
Vn South Street. West Hart
ford. Connecticut.

MEN

! by
instructrese, gifted new studenU 
or adults wishing to renew their 
skills a specialty. Pleas« coll MI 
3-2310

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

BESET BY BILLS? Let Ua help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
*2,000 requires only *44.80 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Prank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Flxchange, 18 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. 248-8897.

SECOND mortgages — UnUmlted 
funds available for second mort
gages. payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty,' MI 3-8129.

Business Opportunities 32

RETWEAVINa of bums, moth hoiea. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; aU sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main, Ml 9-8231.

Building— Contracting 14

SUB-CONTRACTOR’S Clarke floor 
Sander and edger excellent condi
tion. MI 3-1770.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—AddlUona, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. CaU Leon Cieszynski, 
MI 9-4291.

CAU. ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and Is
land stands. Ml 9-8936.

MASONRY — Brick, block, stone 
setting, cement work and floors, 
private parties or contractors. 
Ml 9-9614.

REMODELING, additions, com
plete house contracting, MI 
9-9614.

IT DOESN’T take a CPA to figure 
out that this llquor store can pay 
for Itself in one year’s time out 
of profits. *18,000 buys the key, 
stock, fixtures and good will. 
Take a look today. CaU Bsutows 
A Wallace, Art Foraker, MI 
9-8306.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE, Conn. Ucensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele
vision. References. ”TE 8-9121.

SItnatiomi Waateil
FeEMl* SB

Goode B1
R o ir

D oge— B l r d » - P e t o  41
PROFESnONALr.

Poodles ~  
9-9798 or

a specta] 
MI

GUI MI

EIGHT MONTH S t Bernard 
dog price *78, with all AKC 
ra fte re d  papers. ODl sftsr *, 
m  9-8884.

Live Stock 42

NINE YEAR old chestnut gelding, 
14 hands. MI *-8819.

Articles For Sale 45

tubgr

•xu gold 
Mon « o u ^  

ortsntaL

OUnfWOOD_fei range, automatle 
pilot. IK . MI *4HM, M  p.m.

JANUARY IALJB8 
S, OR S TEARS TO PAT! 

START PAITNO 
Of MARCH

WANTBD-uesd r t e t e u r ^

IVed FonUdne, BO M * a , belote 
• a.m, «e  after »  pM . _________ _

a ROOMS FURNITURE 
*9*8 MONTHLY 

Brand New
living Room, Dinette, 
tww Table. ' Dishee, 

BUverwsre and other accessoriee. 
EVERYTHING *388

B edi«M s/L h  
Ruga, Lamp

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowera repaired, parts 
and service. ’Ttades and terms 
Capitol Equipment, K  Main S t 
MI 8-7988.

S ROOMS FURNTrURB. 
*10.18 MONTHLY 

Brand R6w 
Weettoghouse Refrinrator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, SUverware 
and other acceeaories.

EVERYTHINO *880

PLEASANT woman to live to with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state naune and referencea to let
ter.

EXPERIENCED power sewing 
machine operator. Apply Tober 
Baseball Manufacturing Co., 114 
Brooklyn St., RockvUle.

Hoofing— Siding 16
REGISTERED nurse, S-U 
Laurel Manor. MI 9-4SU.

shift.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. AUwatlmia 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St 
Ml 8-4880.

1959 Ford 
Galaxie Conv. Coupe, 

er—a cream puff.
One own-

$1,395
11959 Chevrolet

V-8 stick shift. Radio and heater
$1,495

1958 Chevrolet
Impala Conv. Coupe. Radio and 

heater and automatic. Sharp
$i,195

1958 English
Ford Wagon. Excellent motor — 

nice.
$295

1956 Chevrolet 
Wagon 6, automatic, radio 

heater.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6498.

and

$495
1957 Cadillac

2-door hardtop P.S., P.B., P.W., 
clean.

$1,295
1950 Cadillac

4-door sedan. Radio and Heater, 
automatic. A beauty for 1980.

$445
Many more to chooee from. We 

can arrange most any kind of fi
nance terms.

ROOFING, siding, 
modeling, gutters,
estimates. 
3-4382.

ceilings, re
painting, free

STENOGRAPHER for public con
tact work, many frtoge benefits. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Manches
ter. A public service — no fee 
charged.

REASONS W H Y

TOP
SHEET METAL 

MEN

Are Coming to 
Electric Boat

STEADY WORK
14 nuclear submarines 

to be built hers

HIGH PAY
LIBERAL OVERTIME 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
-----  including hospitallzs-
tlon, surgical and sick plans 
plus 8 hoHdays and 
vacations 'with pay after 1 
year.

Record Work-load 
Creates

Openings Also for: 
SHIPFITTERS 
PIPEFITTERS 

WELDERS 
PIPE COVERERS 

OUTSIDE MACHINISTS 
INSIDE MACHINISTS

All Positions Require 
U.S. Citizens with 

8 Years Experience

APPLY NOW 
Daily, 8 to 4 

Saturday, 8:30 to noon

GENERAL 
DYNAMICS 
Electric Boat

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Groton, Connecticut

MOTO MOWER snow thrower, 20” , ................... -  - - i c B i -
Bt-,

self-propelled. See It at McBHdeto 
Sport Spot, 889 Center MI
9-8747.

LIVE BAIT, p<md sh in es  F ’ and 
up. Route 86, Bolton, Ml 9-8688.

THREE PAIRS Ice skates, two 
pairs ski boots, ski binding. For 
slse and price, MI 9-8797.

TORO POWER handle with snow 
blower and lawnmower attach
ments, *110. Call VU **448.

^ABY’S NIP and nap, *8; play^ 
pen, *8; large dog house—free. MI 
9-6883.

CANNING JARS for sale. Call MI 
9-5137.

PLANET JR. two-wheel tractor 
with reel mower and anow-plcw; 
two Diston chain aa'wa, need 
minor repairs; 10’ ’ Stanley elec
tric hand saw; 8 mm movie pro
jector; pot type hot air furnace 
with blower. MI 9*894 between 
6-9 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

EMPLOYMENT opportunities — 
W. T. Grant, Parkade. FVll-tlme 
luncheonette, full-time depart
ment managers. 8-day week, in
cluding Saturday.

PART-TIMB Monday through Fri
day, 7 p.m.-l a.m., no experience 
necessary for Snack Bar. Apply 
Parkade Lanes Snack Bar.

Richard Dion, MI

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofo of all klnda, new roefo. gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum aiding. *0 
yesra’ experience. Free eatimates. 
CaU Howley. Ml S-8S61. MI *0788.

BOOKKEEPER — Accounta pay
able typing, general ledger, and 
XXMting experience. 8 daya, 40- 
hours. Extoa benefits. Apply to 
person 9-12, Monday-’Thursday. 
Gaer Broe., 140 Rye St., So. Wnd-

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CXJNNIES TV and Radio Service,
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1815.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations and 
general sewing. Reasonable rates. 
MI 3-8222.

GORMAN MOTOR
INC.

SALES,

461 Main St., Manchester 
Rear of Post Office MI 9-5301

I960 DODGE Matador, 6 passen
ger station wagon, excellent con
ation, 861 cubic inch V-8 engine, 
power brakes, power steering, *  
qieed automatic transmission, 
pushbutton radio, whltewaU tires, 
winterized, *1,608 TR 8*889

BUICSC, 1969, 2-door hardtop, 
radio, heat«-, automatic. Must 
seU. MI 3*377.

1980 FORD ” 6,’ ’ good mechanical 
condition, radio, tlrto just z»- 

capped. Beat caer. M l 9-6473.

i

EIXPERT LADIES’ and gentle' 
men's custom taUorlng and al
terations, Tony lovlne 139 Wood' 
land St. MI 3-2284.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN a . CHAMBICRS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents tor 
Lyons Van Lines, toe., world-wide 
movers. Free eatimatea. MI 3-8187.

MANCHESTER Package DeUVeiy. 
Light trucking and package deUv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove r n o i^  specialty Folding 

MI 9*782.chairs tor rent.

LOTS WANTED
In B or C Zone in Man
chester or Elast Haiifoid- 
Tel. 289-6476. Evenings 
MI 8-4862.

JANUARY 1968 can be the start of 
your career. Avon needs women 
who would like to earn whUe they 
learn. Unlimited opportunity for 
advancement. High earnings po
tential. CaU today for appoint
ment to your home at yoUr con
venience. 289-4922.

Boats end Accessories 46

a ROOMS FURNTTURB 
Brand New 

*14.74 MONTHLY 
Westtogheuse Washing Machine, 
Westtogfaouaa Refrigarator. Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, UamM, Tables, 
Blankets, SUverware, Pillows, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING *444

Price Includes DeUvery Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de- 
Uveiy or Free Storage until need

ed.
Phone for wpototment 

SAMUEL iOBBRT 
Hartford CH 7-0868 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means et traiui' 

portatlon, I!U send my auto for 
you. No obligaticn.

A — L— B— E— R— T— S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT ‘IILL 9

W ented-^  Bay

WE BOY. SHU. er W de

oofaiB, oM eqOs ead. !?»<» I g g  

TeleottvUe, Ooon, w .  Ml $Jrm,

Rooms Without Boerd H
WOMEN ONLY. ftimUhad roam 
for rent, com pete booeekeePlnf 
faciiitito between Center end WW' 
ptal. Ml 8-6BK.________________

l a r g e  r o o m  in private home 
near CathoUc Hlghi Bdwol, fJJj 
Ueman preferred. Parking. MI 
9-1973. ____

WOMEN ONLY—forniahed 
kitchen privileges, oaU aftsr AaO 
M l *730«.

f u r n is h e d  rooms, com psts 
Ught housekeep^ fscUltiaa. Osn- 
traUy located. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 
Arch St., MenohestoL____________

NICE ROOM next to hath, peito 
tag. kitchen prlvUiges if o e e lr ^  
reasonaUa. References. M l 
*8463.

ROOM FOR rent tor lady or fW f 
tlemsn In private home, show * 
and kitchen prtvUegea, 183 Blrcn 
St MI 8-8668.

LIGHT HOU8EKEB1FINO room 
cmvenlent for gentleman work
ing days. Parking. CaU MI *6961.

Rooms With Board 59-A

LIVING ROOM furniture, marble 
top tables petures, brass, large 
clock, dark oak dtatag room furid- 
ture, dark oak kneehol* desk, 
bocUccase, books, cut glass, and 
Mtatrni (totaa. MI 9*748.

EXCHANGE—A home With refin
ed coupe for older woman wlUtag 
to assist a modest amount wltn 
household tasks. MI 8-878L

w ga
years dd. CaU MI *-3300 
ntags.

e'vo-

REUtL ESTATE sales help needed 
for busy office serving MancheS' 
ter, Vernon, Rock'vllle area. Some 
experience and Ucense necessary. 
Commission basis only. Com
plete Realtor and MLS faculties 
avaUalUe. Write Box O. Herald.

TRAINEE: Established sales route 
ta local area opening soon. *96 a 
week wbUe training. Advance to 
*144 weekly after training. Mar
ried man with car. For Interview 
caU Manchester MI 4-0202.

f r i e n d l y  woman help start 
ahop-by-maU club. Club shopping 
saves money; members bmefit. 
You get famous products free. 
Send for details, free 276-page 
catalog. No obli^tian. Popilar 
Club Plan, Dept G803, Lynbrook, 
N. Y.

Help Wanted—  
Mrie or Female 37

e x p e r i e n c e d  shoe sales per
son, full-time work. ExceUent op
portunity for right man or wom
an. Apply ta person Dan Baker 
Shoes, 8 W, Mata Street, Rock- 
'vUle.

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

BEAUPRE’S 
CLEAR THE DECK 

SALE 
on

MOTORS and BOATS

stop ta to see our 
Boating SpeclEdg

1960 EVINRUDE LARK 
40 HP Starter and Generator

*475

1989 JOHNSON 86 HP 
Electric 

*886

1988 MERCURY 46 HP 
Starter and Alttaator 

*428

1969 MERCURY 70 HP 
Starter and Alttaator 

*406

1988 EVINRUDE 25 HP 
Electric 

*190

1961 XIERCURY 6 HP
*188

1962 MERCURY 100 HP 
Full Electric

Demonstrator SAVE

All Motors Guaranteed 
Finance Terms and ’Trades

BEAUPRE MARINE
244 BROAD ST., MANCHES’TER 

Open
’Thurs. and Fri. ’TIU 9., Sat—5

IT ' PHILOO table model TV with 
converter, *30. MI 9-8861.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

*79.60 Modem Sefabed, sdid and 
striped blue, walnut legs, *48.

*49.96 89’ ’ Round Modem Oock- 
taU ’TaUe, ash blond frultwood, 
*29.96.

*7.96 Folding Samson Bridge 
Chair, white, *4.

*186 64”  Lawson Love Seat, foam 
cushions, kick pleats, chocolate 
brown niatelaase, *89.

$36.96 48’ ’ Colonial OocktaU
Table, cherry, *39.98.

*69.60 Curlo-’Trophy Wall Cabi
net, 19^x43’ ’ Ht., maple, 8 ad
justable shelves, gloM door, $89,

$32.60 39’ ’ Table Lamp, white 
ceramic base, yeUow decorations, 
white fabric shade, $14.76.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
986 MAIN STREET

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace end 

stove length, *10 per load deUver- 
ed. CaU PI 2-7886.

Apartmento— Flats—
Tenements <t

118 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigarator, MOfc 
MI 9*239, 9-6.

BRAND NEW luxurious 4 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, washer, garage, 
near Bolton. Young ccm le p r »  
ferred. *116 nionthiy. P f  3-8090.

THREE ROOM apartment im i 
bath ta modem ranch honia. 
Heated. Large closets. Private as> 
trance. MI 8-8808.

48 BIRCH STREET—Large * room 
flat, second floor, furnace, *80. 
MI 9*329, 9*.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, new twe 
family. Llvtag room 32’ , MtohcB 
13x16, avaUable Immediately, 
adults preferred, *136 months- 
17 Ashworth St. Eve. lO  9-38M

AVAILABLE at once—6 room f l #  
with garage at 27 Ldlley St. 
Adults on^. No pets. Inquire SI 
Elro St.

VERNON—Five large room mod* 
em  apartment, central heat, 
heated garage, on bus line, im
mediate o co u i^ cy  *05 monthly. 
TR 5-2800. TR 6-61«.

FOR RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. CaU Ml 3*118 betweM t:M  
a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS first floor, heated, 
garage, exceuent location, very 
central, new avaUable. Realtor, 
MI 8-1678.

SEWING MACHINES—why buy a 
used machine when prices of 
brand new machines Singer 
start at *69.60? See them at Stag
er Sewing Center, 882 Mata St.

Musical Instraments S3 
ACCORDIONS, guUars.'ampUflers', 

organs. Save to 40%. New 
store special—free a m j^ e r  and 
case with guitar special. Rcn- 
dtaone Music Center, 1166 Mata, 
East Hartford. 289-2089. New 
store open tiU 0.

SING ALONG VlUth bfltch — we 
have the music. Open evenings 
tiU 9, Saturdays tiU 6. Ward 
Music Co., Hartford Rd.

Garden—-Farm— ^Dairy
Products 50

QUALITY APPLES grown ta Man
chester, 32 lb. bag, *1.80. Bunce 
Farm, 639 W. Center, MI 8-8116.

Household Goods 51

FET?' ' ' jE wanted for late after- 
noon-eventag counter work. Ap
ply Coimtry Donut Shop, 1018 
Mata Street.

WILL CARE for chUdren ta my 
home. London Paric, Hebron, ku 
3-8819.

CLEARANCE — Inventory and 
warehouse sale. Suburban Pro
pane modem enftaeered gas appU- 
ances. very reduced prices now.
See them at Suburban Promene 

>rp., Macktown Rd., Ware- 
Wtadsor, Conn. CH 7-8728.

Gas Co; 
bouse,

Office and Store 
Eqoipjnent _  54

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers *65 and up; used type
writers *39 and up. BeraM’s 
‘fiqMwritto Servloo, 479 E. Mid
dle Ypke., Manchester. Ml 9-8477.

NOTICE OF 
ANNUAL 

MEETING
Of Members Of 

Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association 

Incorporated
’Ihe Annual Meeting of tlM 

Members of Manchester Savings 
and Loan Aasoclatlan, Incorporat
ed wUl be held at the office o f the 
Association, 1007 Mata Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, on Jan
uary 26th, 1963 at 7:80 PJd. tor 
the following purposes:

1. Acceptanoe of reports.
2. Election of Directors.
8. To transact any other buat- 

ness proper to come before such 
meeting.

Dorothea E. Sta'vnltaky 
Secretary 

January 16, 1968

Help Wanted— Male 35
’THIRD SHIFT workers, CRcMlent 
opportunity for added income, 
'drivers for school buses needed 
in the Manchester and Vernon 
area. MI 8-3414.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machint CleaiaU

Sepfle Taiiks, Dsy Wdla, Sew
er Unes bwtolled—Oellnr Wm-̂  
twprooffaig Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Co.

WANTED
MALE FACTORY WORKERS

Exceiloit hourly wages. Eight paid holidays. Pension 

nan , Vacation Plan. INSURANCE: L ife, Accident, 

W ^k ly  Disability plus Major Medical.

APPUCANTS MUST ME AT LEAST S ^ .  9 " TALL 
AND IN DOOD PHYSICAL CONDIHON

INTERVIEWS AT

ROGERS (»RP0RATIM
lOAKUkMDI ,KAN€

PROMPliY AT 10 A.M. 
PRIDAYt JANUARY 10

As*istant Sale* Manager
Rotpoetod fiuto mgamey, has opMlng for do> 
pewdoblo horcLwetMiiq hmei. FundaitMntirit 
of solos, Rnonclim and monogomont noeos- 
lory. Starring pay commonsttrato with i>aek- 
gromd and ability* Wrlto lox N, e-o Tho 
Manehostor Horald. Our ompleyos know of 
this ad.

HILLIARD STREET, MAHCHESTER

NEW 2 FAMILY HOME
4 and 4 with STONE FRONT. Two separate heating gys- 
teau, dining area. Chwe to all servicea. A  QUALITY 
OONSTRU(?TED HOMEI

PRICED RIGHT AT *22,900..
FOB rUBTHEB m FOBM AllO N, PLEASE OONTAOT

JOHN

and SONS
S-SB7S

MANCHESTER EVENING H ERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1968

jS % t

6ft
7<apaita4ht for

hi
Noett C59WS«w, hart, hot water, 
and alMt^ty taoludad, |M a 
mminb CkQ 7K47M or 7b*4M ,

ONE
S 3 ?  ■ s4oea.

Onit s- 
No ^ d ra n  or

FOUIl 
tor, hdt ifootrlolty.i 

Can Ml I

t h r e e  An d  4 room apartmente. 
Oa> after B, Mt S-’raw,

Bomns For Sals 7ft
MANCBBSTER-<<2iatoai *dom 
iqiUt 16V0I, .a bathe, reolrteitieil 
room,, expandable to a bedrooma, 
^ b le  f^ a fa . Oarftca W. 
Butchtae, >0 V n n .

Hooom For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM Ooloalal, • bad- 
nxmu, 1% bathe, reo room, heat- 
ed eunporch. g eru e . bnmadlate 
occupancy. John Hu Lappen, Ine., 
Ml 9* 3n .

ANDQVER OBNTJUR — 4 room
apaitoaiit, refrigerator, atove, 
hot water and Ughta provided, 
*70. Pmtt Agency, ,346-2803.

f i v e  r o o m  iwartmtnt, aecond 
floor, oU ateam heat, Adulta pre
ferred. Can eventaga after 6, MI 
0-7986.

WEST BIDE-* room duplex, hot 
water heat, near achool and hue 
line, available now, *90, MI 
0-6083.

OAKLAND ST.—8 roome oS heat. 
Fhon* MI S-88K after 6:80 p.m.

COVENTRY—Three room apart 
ment, *te month. Call PI 2-7BM.

FOUR ROOM, aecond floor, apart- 
ment, adults. Church St., MI 
9* 010.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
m  ROOM FURNISHEiD. apart' 

ment with bath, heat, hot water. 
Centrally located. Single person. 
Reasonable. MI 0-8404 between 12 
noon and 6 p.m.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

NORTH MANCHESTER -  Brick 
buildliw, 96x36, with cellar, con 
Crete floor loading platform and 
separate tile garage 14x24, con 
Crete floor. Very reasonable. 
Phone TR 6r0418.

Manchester 
and Vicinity

Bast Hartford—B room ranch, 
full baeement, complete city 
utlIttloB, near sohods. Taxes 
are only *194 a.year. Aaktag 
*14,000.

East Hartford—8 room expand
able cape with 4 ftaiehed, 
ceramic bath and vanity. Are-

ROCRUBDOB 8 ye*r old cus
tom built modem reach. Living 
room with flroplace, elaotrlo 
Utchen, dining area, 8 bedrooma, 
8 fun bathe, K im  foot rocreatton 
room wite flrspiaOe, attachecyia- 
rage. Beautiful wooded lot. Pnll- 
bnok Agency, Ml 0-8484.

place, ehed dormer, also par
tially finished reo room, one 
block to bus. Immaculate
throughout. Aektag *16,500.

Vernon—8 room eirtlt level, 
plug a finished den and large 
redwood screened porch. Kitch
en with bullt-ta range, oven 
and dishwasher. Also, fire
place, combination windows 
and basement garage, dose  to 
elementary school. Asking 
*17,000.

U &  R 
Realty Co., Inc.

MI 3-2693

Robert D. Murdock, MI 8*473

OOVBNTRY-Nlceiy furnished 4 
rooms, showej* bath, artesian 
wall, comer lot. Bvorythtag, only 
*7,000. 743-7876.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Oolonlal. 
large living room, dtatag room, 
Utchen, enidy and lavatory, 4 
bedroiens and bath cni eecood 
flooi. ReereatUm room With fire 
placa in baeemeni. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum sldtag. 
Oentral location. tnOOO. Phii- 
brick Agency, Ml B-8464.

Hpnsss For 8slo 72
VERNON — Attractive 6 bedroom 
home to quiet,, rastdentlal section. 
1% baths. Large Uvli4* room with 
raised hearth fireplace. Pull base
ment, Hot water oil heat. Large 
well shrubbed lo i  To see this and 
other listings, call Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1643.

NORTH COVENTRY-Route 44A. 
SmaU residential fa rm -*  room 
house, expansion attic, breeze
way, 3-car garage, fireplace hot 
water heat, storm windows, large 
upri^t farm freezer, scale, many 
extras. Chicken coop end equip
ment ta top condition. Premises 
beautifully fandsoaped. Coops now 
bringing In monthly Income. 
Many possibilities, AH for *21,800. 
Call Coventry 743*410.

WAPPINO —Four bedroom Cape, 
fireplace, enclosed rear porch 3- 
car garage, one acre wooded lot. 
Only *15,000. Taxes are low In 
/South Wtadsur. CaU Ray Hol
combe, Real Estate, MI 4-1385.

WAPPING—8H room Ranch 24x16 
family room, 8" bedrooms, 118,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

TWIN HILLS Drive, Coventry — 
UnusuaUy nice 6 room ranch 
buUt 1964, one-half acre land
scaped lot, amesite drive, full cel
lar, oil heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, large living room 
with fireplace, 8 large bedrooms, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton Agen- 
cy, ReUtor, MI 9-3818.

MANCHESTER—7 room gpUt level, 
m  baths, reo room, garage, cov-

irkUke 
8-4808.

ered patio half acre of jw l  
grounds. Hayes Agency, Ml 8-

848 NORTH 
9-5339, 9*.

MAIN-Store. Ml

ANDOVER CENTER 600 sq. ft. 
business or storage space, con
venient parking. Additional In
formation Pratt Agency. 246-2892.

MANCHES’TBR—Center Street. 8 
Or 4 room offices available {n 
Ideal location for professionals. 
Garage optional. Box P, Herald.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHBS’TER—Seven room split 
and an 8 room Colonial. For fur
ther information call PhllbrlOk 
Agency, M3| 9-8464.

FOUR ROOM house on Bigelow 
Street for rent with lease. Call 
MI 9-0726.

THREE BEDROOM Cape In Im 
maculate condition, available Im' 
mediately. J, D. Realty, MI 
8-5129.

SOUTH Coventry, Lakefront Park 
—Two room year ’round cottages, 
completely furnished, heat, hot 
water, shower, *88 monthly. Also 
one 4-room furnished trailer, *100 
monthly; one 8-room furnished 
trailer, *86 monthly includes 
heat and hot water. Available for 
immediate occupancy. J. D. Real
ty, MI 8-6129.

*11,800—MANCHESTER. 8 room 
Cape, aluminum storms, awnings, 
shade trees, bus, shopping school, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, ReaJtor, 
Multiple Listing, MI 9*182.

*14,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage cellar, aluminum storms, 
i% %  mortgage. *101.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132, 
Multiple Listing.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—’They don’t come 

any cleaner! Ideal home for the 
small famUy or rotired couple. 
Good deep wooded lot, outdoor 
fireplace and garage. Basement 
has definite rec room posslblU- 
tlea. Con'venient location. An ex- 
ceUent buy. *80 per month pay
ments. Eve. Conrad Rueter MI 
8*309. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, MI 8-1108.

SCARBOROUGH RD.—Eight room 
Colonial, solidly built, 4 bed
rooms. Owner, MI 9-3878.

Pioneer Firm in Stand; 
No Talks Without Vote

A ’TERRIFIC buy in AA zone, 
many extras, 8 bedrooms, dining 
room with china cabinet, IH 
baths, breezeway, garage. Beech- 
ler-Smith, MI 9-8952, MI 8-2188.

SOUTH WINDSOR

SPRING STREET—Price reduced.
Picture book home, extremely 
appealing 6 room ranch with in-' *17,300: 7 
terior charm. Living room with rage
paneled wall, bookcases, 3 bed
rooms, knotty pine den or third 
bedroom, lovely dining room over
looking large wooded yard, kitch
en equipped with built-in oven 
and range, 2 fireplaces, lot 
100x800. Shown by appointment.
Call owner MI 8*478.

The Best In Split-Levels
*18,900 ; 7 rooms plus 12x18 paneled 

family room In basement, 
l*/4 baths, garage. Yard 
100x330.

rooms, VAi baths, ga- 
Publlc bus.. 18 minutes 

to Hartford.
*16.500: 6*4 rooms, garage. Near 

park, swimming pool, R.C. 
Church.

The management of Pioneer Parachute Co. met with a shop 
committee of employes and two representatives of the Amal
gamated Clothing. Workers of America yesterday, and turn
ed doMm a request that the parachute firm recognize the 
union as the worker’s collective^> 
bargaining agent.

Pioneer President Michael Ka-

OOVBNTRY—4 room ranch, fire
place, breezeway, garage *11,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9*320.

RANCH—6V4 roome, 1% baths, 2 
fireplaces, garage 12 acres, 
pond, stocked with trout, $21,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

*18Kb—SIX rooms In fine loca
tion, excellent condition, ceramic 
bath, full basement. Beechler- 
Bmith, MI 9-8952, MI 8-2168.

MANCHES’TER—Small farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga-

MANCHES’TER—6 room ranch ta 
AA area, 100x165 landscaped lot, 
features full cellar, oil hot water 
heat, 8 large bedrooms, 34 foot 
living room with fireplace dtatag 
room, kitchen with buUt-m oven 
and range, 1,480 sq. ft. of- Uvtag 
area. Reduced to $22,000. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor. MI 
9-2818.

rage, 2 large bams, central only MANCHESTER — 
812,800. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808. vvlth full shed d

6 room Cape 
with full shed dormer, utility

WALKER 8 T .-* lx  room Cape, ga-l ^ ; j ‘ ’fl|^i!jfe ,‘ foircerJS3fc K  
rag*. . very close, to all schools, | g bedrooms, aluminum storms

and screens, oil hot water heat.

FOR SALE or rent—Manchester, 
6 room ranch, garage, city water 
and sewer, low down payment. 
Tongren Agency, MI 3*321.

INVES’TORS—New 2-famlly home 
under finish construction, good 
home income or live rent free. 
Will trade, 42-46 Wetherell Street. 
Call BuUder, MI 3-4862 after 7 
p.m.

GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY
SOUTH IVINDSOR 

M.L.S Realtors 
MI 4-1821

MANCHESTER —7 room 2-story 
home, garage, amesite drive, 
family rized kitchen with plenty 
of cabinets, formica counters, 
dining room, living room. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, 2 full baths, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, excellent con
dition, $18,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 0-2818.

shopping and transportation,
*16,900. Phllbrick Agency. M il j^"al'7M'dhlldron“ Tl6r80o‘ : ‘ ltob;rt

MANCHESTER—Your name plate 
on this home will make your 
friends praise your choice. Cus 
tom built 6 room Cape on nicely 
shrubbed lot. Only *15,300. Call 
’The Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MI 3-4112; Mrs. Wagner, MI 
8-1028.

9-8464.
*9,900—6^ ROOM ranch, flreplaee, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple Uettag, MI 0-618,2.

Wolverton Agency, Realtor. 
0-3818.

MI

COZY 4 room home, garage, deep 
wooded lot, assumable m ortga». 
Near bus and shopping. John H. 
Lappen, Inc. MI 0-5261.

PRICED ’TO sell—Six room Co- 
lonisl-Cape ta AA zone, reduced 
sharply. Breezeway, attached ga
rage, . 8 bedrooms, 1*4 baths. All 
this and more—carpeting, dish
washer, washer, dryer. Beechler- 
Smlth, MI 9-8982, MI 8-2168.

FOUR ROOM older home, High 
Street, furnace one year old. Call 
MI 8-8336 after 8:80.

*13,500—8 ROOM Cape, 1% baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4V4%, *07.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
0-6182.

MANCHESTEIW-’Two family, 5-8, 
city water and sewer, C zone, 
convenient. Asking *15,000, Ton
gren Agency, MI 8*821.

MANCHESTER—Shannon built 6 
room Colonial, one half acre lot, 
garage 1% baths, large family 
size kitchen, formal dining room, 
12x22 living room, fireplace, 3 
generous tedrooms. IxMk and 
compare at *19,800. Barrows A 
Wallace, Mrs. Hunter, MI 9-8806, 
875-6611, MI 9-3695.

SEVEN ROOM EngUsh Colonial— 
truly a family home, large rooms, 
sunporch off. li'vtag room, dead
end street, convenient to schools, 
shopping and bi's. New oil burn
er. *17,900. B. J. Carpenter. Bro
ker, MI 9-5081, MI e-9162.

HEBRON FARMS’TBIAD—7 room 
2-story dwelling, hot water heat, 
4 bedrooms, new horse bam, ga
rages, other outbuildings, about 
26 acres, extensive road frontage. 
Asking *16,900. Call Mary Carl
son, 742-7297, Lessenger Co., 
Realtors.

Wanted To Rent 68
OARAGE WANTED for compact 
car. Call after 6 p.m. or all day 
Saturday, MI 8-9814.

Business Property For Sale 70
COVENTRY —ExceUent opportun
ity to purchase business proper
ty no<w used as furniture and gift 
shop. Located on busy highway. 
Ample off street parking. Owner 
will consider lease in part or 
whole or lease with option to 
buy. Call Mr. Werbner, Realtor, 
Jarvis Raalty Co., hO 8-4113, MI 
8-7847.

’TWO YEAR old ranch, 8 bedrooms, I NEW C ^K M IN G  C o  1»
2 full ceramic baths, birch cabl- Ranch,, family kitchen with 
net kitchen with buUt-tas and dls- vtaclal cabinets, ei^ llent floor 
posal, attached garage. 819,800. Pj“ ^ a tch le a a  *»natruc^n only 
RUlbriok Agency, MI 9*464. I *17,990. Hayes Agency. MI 8-4808.

MANCHESTER—Oversized modem BEAUTIFULLY ^ a h e d  ^^and
immaculate 6 room Cape, on aero | 
lot, IM baths, garage, city utUl- 

Real Estate, “ “ties, Bel Air 
8-9332.

MI

SIX ROOM expandable Cape, 4 fta- 
iahed, large li'vtag room with 
fireplace, nuge maater bedroom, 
family size kitchen, dining room. 
Baaeboard heat, recreation room 
in basement, 20x24 foot garage, 
very close to schools, ahopptag I 
and transportation. *18,000, Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

new 4 bedroom Colonial with at 
tached garage. Handsome kitch
en with buUt-tas and dining 
■pace, phis formal dining room, 
all twin sized bedrooms, closets 
galore, 1% baths, center entrance 
hall, la i^  lot. A real buy at 
*21,000. The Elsie Meyer Agency, 
Realtor, MI 9-6824

NEED MORE room? See this 8- 
room Colonial with 2-car garage 
and 8 bedroom poaaibillty, 2M 
baths. A real natural for the 
large family Beechler-Smith. Ml 
0*962, MI S-h58.

Land For Sale 71
Bo l t o n —76 acres of land on 

'Tlnkor Pond Rd. Excellent for 
farming or development. OMmers 
will sacrifice. J. D. Realty, MI 
S-8139.

Houses For Sale 72
BROOKFIELD STREET—6 room 
Cape near High and Junior High, 
garage storms Blxcellent loca
tion. Sei Air Heal Estate, MI 
S-9383.

HUBLARD DRIVE, Vernon — 6
room ranch built 1980 00x180.---------------------- -
land8ccq>ed lot, full cellar with MANCHES’TER—Good older home
nearly completed rec room, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, large kitchen 
with bullt-ta oven and range, 
paneled living room, 3 large bed-

on bus lb*e, hot water oil heat 
storm windows and screens, clean 
as a whistle, ful] ^ c e  M2,800 
Alice Clampet, Realtor. MI 
0-4548, MI 8-7887.

rooms Exceptional ta every w a y ._______^—„  .  --------------------—
Young neighborhood. $16,900. Rob- SOUTH WINpSOR-*14.900. ^ v e  

**^olverton Agency, Realtor, 1 foom ranch, flrgilace.ert 
MI 9-2813.

built-in
stove, garage aluminum storm 
windows. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5183, Realtor. Multiple list 
Ing.

ROCKVILLE—Home and Income 
6-8 2-famlly, plus 4-famlly,
$17,000 Carlton W. Hutchins,, . .
Realtor, Multiple Listing, MI Y ! ^  old ranch 6
n M«o baths, 2-car garage, *20,900. Phil

• ' brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

DUPLEX 6-6 
In Excellent Condition 

$18,900

Excellent financing available. 
We have several other duplexes 
available, all moderately pric
ed.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

Lots For Sale 73
SETVBIN ROOM home conveniently 

located close to school, shopping 
and transportation, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre. Includ
ing 3 additional building lots of 
record *16,400. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

INDUS’TRIAL lot for sale, about 
800 foot frontage adjoining rail
road tracks. Call MI 9-3391.

WYLLY8 STREET—extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. JU 
3-7444.

gan told the employes that he was 
not opposed to unionization, but 
that he felt the only democratic 
way to Install a imion was through 
an election sponsored by an agency 
of the federal government.

He contends that the extra costs 
that result from union sponsored 
contract demands would have far 
reaching consequences, and could 
result In the transfer of most of 
the firm’s operations to its Missis
sippi plant.

The union contends that It 
should be recognized as the em
ployes bargaining agent because It 
has collected pledge cards from 
more than half of the firm’s em
ployes.

The union demands were pre
sented in a letter addressed to 
Kagan from union representatives 
Henry Becker and James Grlesi. It 
said;

"We wish to inform you that a 
majority of your employes have 
chosen the Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers of America, AFL»-CIO, as 
their collective bargaining repre
sentative.

"You are hereby notified that 
the union demands recognition as 
collective bargaining representa
tive o f your employee for the pur
pose of negotiations regarding 
wages, hours of work and other 
conditions of employment.

"Our union Is ready to substan
tiate the Pact that we have a ma
jority by a card count by an Im- 
ipartial third party. We suggest 
that contract negotiations begin 
at the earliest possible date”

Becker also asked that an em
ploye, Margaret DeVlta, be re
instated in a job at the Pioneer 
pack department from which he 
says she was unjustly discharged.

Kagan replied yesterday to 
Pioneer employes In a letter dis
tributed by mall.

Kagan says that he does not 
agree with the premise that "the 
ACWA Union has. .. already been 
chosen by the majority of the em
ployes.”

He says that the National La
bor Relations Board is empowered 
“to ensure the proper relationship 
between labor and management,” 
and shoiuld be called In to conduct 
an election.

THREE BUILDING lots, prime 
location, AA zone. PhUbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR—’Two year old, 
■ix-room Garrison Colonial In 
ruatlc half-acre setting. Lotg of 
trees and green grrass. 8 bed
rooms, powder room, full bath 
Uvtag room, dining room, Wg 
kitchen, laimdry-lavatory, closets 
galore, full basement. A beaut! 
nilly kept home. *19,800. Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors. MI 
4-1821. MI 4-1844.

RANCH WITH garage — 100x150 
well shrubbed lot, full warm ce! 
lar, oil hot water heat, aluminum 
Btormg and screens, 3 bedrooms, 
living room, picture book kitchen, 
ceramic bath, age 6, original 
owners, *18,000. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

WEST side ;—8 room Cape, IM 
baths, full shed dormer, excellent 
condition throughout, copper 
plumbing, carpeting, quiet street, 
walk to schools, bus and shop
ping *13,900. By appointment. 
MI 9-7604.
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“I do not understand why the 
union does not want to go through 
this regular procedure,” he says.

"I have good reason to believe 
that the majority of the employes 
do not wish a union.. .  I am anxi
ous to have this verified once and 
for all in the proper way,” through 
an impartial election held by the 
National Labor Relations Board.

The unionization decision "wlU 
have far reaching consequences,” 
Kagan clntlnues, ’’which I now 
would like to explain to you.”

According to Kagan, Pioneer 
has seven competitors. One of 
these is unionized, and is in eco
nomic difficulties. The remaining 
six are not unionized, do not offer 
the employes pension plans, and 
are not engaged in research and 
development work. Thus, says 
Kagan, they can operate at mini
mum expense.

Pioneer has a unionized plant in 
Mississippi, Kagan says, which has 
a union contract worked out over 
a period of years, which allows 
them to bo competitive with other 
parachute manufacturers.

But labor rates In the Mississip
pi plant "are aproxlmately 36 
cents less for direct labor per pro
duction hour than what is cur
rently b e i n g  paid in Manches
ter...........”

If the Mississippi rates were 
higher, government contracts—the 
only source of parachute sales— 
would go to the non-union com
panies with lower production costs.

"If the present high cost of 
manufacturing in M a n c h e s t e r  
were to be Increased . . . .  the man
agement would be compelled to 
transfer all of the production work 
to the Mississippi plant.

"We would keep In Manchester 
only the englnorlng department

PAGE
and a amall workstMB (for atealil 
brdanl ampfojilnir Mnifoifi 40 mm 
50 psojSe. . .

Tbla, Kagan aayt, would .follN  
production more afflciant and 
would give the union about 900 
new dues paying nMnHbora In Mia* 
■laaippl.

"The only onaa who would not ba 
better off would ba the ooupte od 
hundred people ta Oonnaotlout wlH' 
would have to be permanantly tali 
off.

‘Because these aoonomlc faote 
will h a v e  far-reachtag oonao* 
quencea for each one of you, I In
sist that a very formal faction b9 
held tmder goveraasent sup«n> 
‘Vision, and that the wajortty d ^  
clde which way you want tba iMdl 
to bounce.”

Becker, however, has aaaoitsd 
for the past few months that tha 
union Is unwilling to press for all 
NLRB sponsored election baoauM 
of an unfair labor practices ehargia 
the imion is maintaining agataot 
the company.

The NLRB 'wUl not conduct sucll 
an election as long as tharo are 
any such charges held agitatst Ifw 
employing firm.

And Becker says be In unwilMsig 
to take the charge to oouxt, bo- 
cause he does not want to dhdutb 
the peace that has exiatad bo* 
tween the union and tba oompang 
at the Mississippi plant.

Town Physicians 
Advise Planned 
Parenthood Unit

Two Manchester . 
been named to the medics ad
visory committee of the new Flan* 
ned Parenthood League ot Greater 
Hartford.

They are Dr, Donald W. Mdcf^ 
son, 67 Butternut Rd., and Dr. 
Philip E. Sumner, 78 Princeton St

The new league office opened 
last week at 9 Main St., Hartford, 
plans to serve the Greater Hart
ford area with education^ and 
maternal health programs and ro- 
ferral Information.

The office is op*n two days eaob 
week, Wedne^ays and Widaga 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

NOTICE

UNION, C»NN.—2 minutes from 
Parkway In center of Union near 
Bigelow Hollow and Lake Masha- 
paug. Colonial converted to two- 
farrdly 6-8. 80 acres cleared land, 
brook, large bam. Close to school, 
library and church. Very low 
taxes. *18,500. For appointment 
call Staifford Springs, OV 4-2190, 
between 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHESTER CONNECTICDT

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
Amending an ordinance adopted by the Board of Directors, Fsbru-

ary 2, 1959.
Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held ta the 

Municipal Building Hearing Room Wednesday, January 28, 1968 at 
8:00 p.m. on a proposed Town Ordinance as follows:

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SUMEiONB to handle you! 
real eatate? CMli ma at MI 9-0838 
tot prompt and courteous aervlca 
Joeepb Bsirtb. Bndtai.

SELUNO YOUR property? We al
ways have prospects for real es
tate properly priced. Call Mrs. 
Shorts, MI 8-8886. J. Watson 
Beach A Co., 21 Central Row, 
Hartford, 622-2116.

WE ARE SELLING property. We 
need listings of all types, Tongren 
Agency, Ml 3-6821. ‘ ‘Anything ta 
Real Estate."

MANCHESTER— Special. Beauti
ful Cape, nice recreation room, 
excellent location, nice condition, 
large lot, full price, *14,500. Short 
way out—excellent 3-bedroom 
ranch, nearly one acre land, pric
ed low at *13,900. Many more, all 
price ranges. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 
3-6030 MI 8-2325.

MANCHESTER—4 FAMILY
Four 4-room apartments. AU 
new copper plumbing. Ideal lo
cation. *26,900.

PAUL FIANO AGENCTY 
MI 3-0458

MANCjHES’TER—347 Charter Oak. 
Vacant, 28-40 Ansaldl brick 
front ranch, full basement, thor
oughly cleaned, redecorating, 
plastered walls, fireplace, hot wa
ter oU heat, aluminum combina
tions, lot 90x150, amesite drive, 
*16,600, Also 78 Finley. 6- 
room custom Cape, aluminum 
eombtaatlona, 2-car garage. BSs- 
oott Agency, MI 9-7683.

MANCHESTER—*12,900. 8 ~  room , ^
Cape central location. oU heat, VERNON-Ncm-development. ’Troe 
aluminum storms, immediate oc- shaded 8 room *'f^ch » t r a

clean, plastered waUs, fireplace, 
garage. Scenic lot. *2,200 assumes 
mortgage. Hurry—only *14,700. 
Hayes Agency, Ml 8-4803.

cupancy. Bel Aire Real Estate, 
MI 8-9382

n O H r  ROOM eapa, 4 bedrooms, 
dtatag room, paneled family 
room, (uU shed dormer. Ore 
alann, aluminum eombtaatlona, 
attached gang#. Very. • eUfol' to 
achool, ■b<qn>ing and tian sp a i^  
Uoo. *1T,S00- iSubrlck Agency. Ml 
9-84^.

MANCHESTER — 8 room ranch 
plus utility room and heated rec 
room, one acre tree shaded lot, 
ameute drive, 3-oar garage, dta
tag room, 34 foot Uvtag room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, plaster 
walla, custom built, 835,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-3918.

HBNRY BTRBIiT Aresr- Lovely 
Sevan room Brick ranch. Three 
bedrooma, 1% baths, den formal 
dining room, no basement. Large 
overused two car garage with 
radio, bparattag door. DouMe lot, 
plenty o f traan and privacy. Tar- 
rifle location, vary central. T. J. 
Ofockett. Reiatcr. MI 9-IBT7.

TWO-FAMHaY  flat with both 
o p a r tm e ^  vadant. Oil ateam 
beat; txlr^aa, iarga two-car ga- 
rasa, uurgi doaomabia mortgage, 
mt wq vlU trade. T, J. CKockett,

MUST BE SOLD—8 room Cape.
IM baths, a perfect beauty off 
Henry St. Ownerg leaving state. SPLIT 
*17,900 B J Carpenter, Broker, I baths 
MI 9-6061, MI g-9162.

LEVEL— 7 rooms, IM
_____ family room, garage, lot
150x428, choice location, *23,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8484.

FORD S’rREEfr—Cozy older home, 
all utilities, *12,900. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

Lesral Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Coventry, within and for the IMatrict of 
Coventry on the 16th day of January, 
1963.

Preaent Blmore Turkir^on, Judge.
Eftate of Franklin B. Forbes, late of 

C ov en ^  in said District, deceased.
The Administrator having made 

written application to said Court, in 
accordance with the statute, for an 
order of sale of the whole oT part of 
the rear estate described therein, it is 
ordered that said application be heard 
at the Probate Office on the 22nd day 
of January, 1968, at 10:00 o'clock In 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof 
be given, by publishing a copy of this 
order in the Manchester Evening 
Herald a newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, and by posting a 
copy thereof on the public slgn-^st in 
the Town of Coventry, In said District 
at least five days before said day of 
hearing, and that return be made to 
this Court.

Attest.
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

HILLflIDE DRIVE, So. WlndiOr — ^
6% room ranch buUt 1G61, 100x200 ANDOVER—Year 'round cottage, 
lot amesite drive, full ceUar, floor furnace, 2 bedrooms, nice 
city gas and water, hot water lot, atove and refrigerator, *6,900. 
baaeboard heat, aluminum atorma Easy purchase plan, *260 down, 
and screens. 8 bedrooms, huge *70 monthly. (3all Mary Carlson, 
kitchen with dining area, b « t  742-7397, Lesaenger Co., Realtors, 
values only *16,800. Robert — zz— ;— z
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI B ^ T O N  -^deal setup ?or 
9-3818 families. One alx room ranch and

' one four room ranch together. 
How about Mother and Dad? In- 
lawa? Look this one over, Ton
gren Agency, MI 8-8821.

MANCHESTER— 8 family home 
on Cheetnut Street well above 
average Investment property, 3 
heatii^ systems, copper and brass 
plumbing, 100x160 foot tree shad
ed lot. A good high mortgage 
available, *26,800. Eve. Bill Boles, 
MI 9-9868 Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, MI 8-1108.

MANCHES’TER—’Two-famUy 
large lot, separate heating 
terns. Detached 2-car garage 
Centnd location. St. James par-1
lah No agents. *23;600. Call VERNON—6 room ranch, flre-
648'-4870, 849*600. li' walking distance to hua. FuU

price *18,800. Alice Clampet, Real- 
W , MI 9-4843, MI 8-7867.

PRINCETON S’TREET Area — 
Real nice cape on East Middle 
’Turnpike, close to everything. 
Home has six nice rooifis, good 
dry basement, ’Timken heat. Pri
vate rear yard, separate drive 
from adjoining street. Now va
cant. At *14,500 this is a good 
deal. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
8-1677. '' V

SEVEN RO0M Cape, 4 bedrooms,
3 fuU batha, large Uvtag room
with fireplace, attached garage,__
aluminum eombtaatlona. one .vear BUCKLAITO STRECT —fa r m in g  
old *21,800 PhUbrick Agency MI 7 room Oolonlal Cape, fireplace, 
g .8 ^  ' water piped to nature spring,

--------- :------------------------------------------  *18,000. Joaeph Barth. Broker. MI
FOREST sn iB B T —DeUglitfol 101 9*820. 
room former Cheney 
naHC'4ilce aetttaf. 5 M 
Mtha, exceUent eondltiao. Owner 
MI l̂r444.

VERNON—Stk zoom C m ,  1% 
years old, *1*,900. FWbriok 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

OONOOKD RO;-*Baautlful rancli, 
large Uvtag room, formal dining 

> room, carn et kitchen, 3 bed- 
rooms, recreatlca room, land

ima, 4% I TANNER STREET — Compact 
ranch with flve large roome. 
Fireplace wan la paneled, atair- 
way to *econd floor, fuU baae- 
ment with garage. Ideal location, 
good lot. Sansimy priced for sc
um . T. J. Crockqt^ Ralutair, MI 
*-1577.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, buUt-tas, lOOO l i v ^  
room with fireplace, half acre lot.KWMJW ■■Mil*- I waves *aawyaawwv, eswa* wwaa# avv)
$na5»S^ pnoad. Bayfo Agency,

Youth Admits 
Strangling of 
Roxbury Girl

(Oonttaued from Page One)

PITKIN STREET 
Eight room colonial. First floor 

has li’vtag room (wUh fireplace) 
den, formal dtatag room, kitchen 
and lavatory. Second floor has 
FOUR BEDROOMS plus bath. 
Full basement 'with a rec room 
90% completed. House is in excel
lent condition. Nice comer lot. 
Owners have to move, hate to but 
have to. Price is quite reallatic, 
only *23,900. Gall, we Will he hap
py to Show you through.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

GLASTONBURY—Off Manchester 
Road — New Oolonlal — 4 large 
bedrooms—3Vi baths, country 
jdtehen with custom cabinets, 
qyen, range, disposer, dishwash
er, hood, mud room and laundry, 
Custom throughout. *36,900. Phons 
MI MiSL

When the girl slumped to the 
ground, the said to his com 
panlcp "I  think she is dead,”  the 
commissioner reported. The two 
boys then fled In opposite direc
tions.

Daniella, a popular high school 
junior, was bom In Munich, Ger 
many, the daughter of an Ameri
can Neg;ro Army veteran and a 
German war bride.

She was the ninth female stran 
gltag victim in Greater Boston in 
the past seven months. None of 
the others has been solved.

Police have said they doubt 
there was any connection between 
the slahing of Miss Saunders and 
those of the other women.

After examining the girl’s body, 
Medical Examiner Rlchrd Ford 
said the girl had not been sexually 
abused. Neither was there any 
evidence of robbery.

ORinOAL OF FILMS

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Actress 
Helen Hayes says motion pictures 
are ta "an am of terrible trouble”  
because Hollywood has lost touch 
with public taste.

"If HoUywood is still In the 
Tennessee Williams era, the rest 
of the country isn’t," the lamed 
■tega alar said Wadnaadaja

At a meeting held by the Town 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
of Manchester, Connecticut, Mon
day evening, January 14, 1963, fol- 
lo'wing a public hearing held De
cember 10, 1962, it was voted to 
adopt the following amendment to 
the Zoning Regulations of the 
Toivn of Manchester:

Amend Article II, Section 1, 
Rural Residence zone, (add)

5. Special Permit 
The Planning Commission 
may after a public hearing 
and subject to appropriate 
safeguards In harmony ■with 
the general purpose of these 
reg^ulations grant a special 
permit for a golf course, golf 
driving range, recreational 
club or any combination 
thereof subject to the follow
ing conditions:
(a) For the purpose of these 
r e la t io n s  a recreational 
club rtiall mean an association 
of persons whose chief activi
ties are recreational In dhar- 
acter and not a service carried 
on as a business and whose 
activities are confined to 
members and 'their guests and 
are not extended to the gen
eral public.
(b) A site plan for the pro
posed development shall be 
submitted 'wlto an application 
for a special permit and such 
plan shall show the location of 
all buildings, parking areas, 
traffic access and circulation 
drives, outdoor lighting, exist
ing and proposed contours, 
and any other pertinent Infor
mation that may be necessary 
to determine If the proposed 
special use meets the require
ment of this section of the 
regulations.
(c) In considering an applica
tion the Planning Commission 
shall take into consideration 
the size and location of the 
area; the nature and intensity 
of the operations involved; the 
size of the site, with respect 
to the existing or future 
streets giving access to It. 
shall be such that It will be in 
harmony with the orderly de
velopment of the area; and 
the location, nature and height 
of buUdings, walls and fences 
will not discourage the appro
priate development and use of 
adjacent land and buildings 
or impair the value thereof.
No site plan shall be approved 
by the Planning Commission 
until the same has been re- 
■vlewed by the Department of 
Public Works, Town Traffic 
Authority and the Town 
Health Department for com
pliance with duly adopted lo
cal and State laws and with 
standards of the respective 
departments for drainage of 
storm water and sewerage 
facilities, and a report there
on submitted to the Planning 
Commission.
(d) No building permit shall 
be Issued for any structure In 
any area covered by a site 
plan except in conformity to 
such site plan or a subsequent 
amendment thereof approved 
In the first instance. No cer
tificate of occupancy shall be 
issued for any structure un
less the same conforms In all 
respects to such site plan 
and unless all automobile 
parking space and all other 
features Included in such site 
plan have been Installed in ac
cordance therewith.
The above amendment will be

come effective January 18, 1968.
TOWN PLANNING 
COMMISSION 

Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy O. Jacobson, 
Sacretuy

Section 1. The Ordinance providing for lease of land to the MSai/- 
chester Country Club is hereby amended by changing the first para
graph to read:

THIS INDENTURE, made by and between the TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, a municipal corporation organized and ex
isting under the laws of the State of Connecticut, hereinafter 
called "Lessor,” and THE MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB, 
INCORPORATED, a Connecticut non-stock corporation or
ganized and existing under the laws of said State, located In 
the Town of Manchester, County of Hartford, and State of 
Connecticut, hereinafter called "Lessee”  or "Club,”

Following the description o^the "Third Tract," 
Is amended to read:

the next aentsaaa

B.

All of said Tracts of land are subject, however, to certain rsa- 
ervatlons, rights of ■way and other rights reserved as herein
after described and as appear of record: for the term of seven 
(7) years from the first day of March 1963, for the annual 
rent of TWENTY-FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS (*24,-
000. 00) payable quarterly, In advance, commencing on M uch
1, 1063.

(12) U amended to read;
Will fix the fees for annual tickets at not more than ONE
HUNDRED EIGHTY DOLLARS (*180.00) for Senior S iu ^  
tickets and not more than TWO HUNDRED t m IHTY D<%^ 
LARS (*230.00) for Family tickets. The annual fees shall ha 
due and payable one-half on March 1 and one-half on Jitiy 1 
of each year. The annual fees herein set forth shall not be In
creased by the Lessee without the prior written consent ot  
the Lessor;

B. (13) is amended to read:
Will permit Occasional Players whK are resldenta of, or tax
payers to, the Town of Manchester to have the right to uaa- 
the golf course and clubhouse facilities by paying dally green 
fees. ’The daily fee for such Occasional Players, for eigntoen 
holes, shall be THREE DOLLARS (*3.00) on weekda^ aad 
FIVE DOLLARS ($6.00) on Saturdays, Simdaya, and holi
days. There shall be no limitation on the number o f tlmea 
such Occasional Players may play on weekdays. Such Occa
sional Players may not play on Saturdays, Sundays, and 
holidays ta the aggregate more than twelve times on such 
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays between April I and Sep
tember 30 of each year. The daily fee, for such Occastonal 
Players, herein set forth. Shall not be increased Except with 
the prior written consent of the Lessor. Such Occasional Play
ers may play nine holes at one-half the eighteen-hole fee ex
cept when the course la crowded, which condition ahall be de
termined by the CHub.

B.
Following provision B. (13) a new provision la added. 

(14) Will provide a schedule of capital improvements to ba 
atteehaddone on the demised premises. Such schedule is 

hereto as Exhibit ” B" and made a part of this lasLse.
C. (2) is amended to read:

Re-locate, on reasonable notice, at Its own cost and e:q>enaâ  
golf course and its appurtenances or any part of It to an 
equivalent area, provided such re-locatlon wrlll not tatarfora 
with the use of the clubhouse In connection with the golf 
course. In the event the Lessor wants to use any of the ex
isting golf holes for golf purposes the Lessee agrees to vacate 
said holes within two years after notice and to constmot 
suitable holes on the easterly side of South Main Street. I f  
the new holes are constructed at the Lessee’s expense thta 
lease shall be extended one year for each golf hole eo taken 
by the Lessor. This extension will commence at the end of 
the term of this lease;

D. (2) is amended to read:
The proceeds from the sale of all annual tickets sold at tha 
office of the Town Clerk of the Town of Manchester shall be 
paid over to the Lessee monthly, and the Town Clerk shall 
keep eaid funds separated from any town funds. The daily 
fees shall be paid at the Club;

D. (13) is repealed and in lieu thereof a new D. (13) la added.
■The Lessee agrees to provide the Lessor with annual profit 
and loss statements within NINETY (90) DAYS after the 
close of the Lessee’s fiscal year.

D ., (15) is amended to read:
In the event the Lessee shall have its right to sell and die- 
pense alcoholic liquors on the demised premises revoked dur
ing the term of this lease, or any extensions thereof, throu^ 
no fault of its own, the Lessee, at its option, shall lurva toe 
right to terminate this lease upon three months written DOtiea 
to the Lessor.

Following Exhibit "A ” a new Exhibit Is added.
EXHIBIT "B”

Capital Improvements to'bo made by the Lsssae:
Improvements to clubhouse .................... *20,000.66
Improvements to Pro Shop ........................... 110,006.00
Installation of new greens .........................................  |90,^ .00
Installation of irrigation system .............................. *40,000*9

*160,000.00
This ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days aftsr t l^  puMiflatte 

in this newspaper provided that within tan (10) days a ft e  
lication of this ordinance a petition signed by not Isas tha» (Oj 
per cent of the electors the town, bm detennto^ 
flclal lists of the Registrars of Voters, has f l l l d w l m  J M
Town CTerk requesting Its raferenoa to a special town MaotWfi,

Dated at Manchaatar, CoonacUcut, 
this 15th day ot  January 19**.

DAVID M. BARRY,
Board of Dlraotero, 
Manohoatar, ConaaettMt
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lutiwrtnl li 4ue horn* today from 
SnftoeyWliero h* imdMrwmt a hip 
tooimtloa at Bak«r Momdrial Hoa- 
|ttai ot Maaa. Oonaral Hoapltal. Ha 
antarad tha hoapltal Dac. 4.

14m Women'a Guild, Trinity 
Oovanant Church, will alaot and 
taatall offloan -t lU maatlncr to* 
Inotrow at 8 pjn. at the home of 
M n. Robert Keeney, 75 Robert Rd. 
ICm . Ehnest Johiwon will aerve aa 
eodMMtoaa. MMnbera and frienda 
are Invited.

The PYanch Club of Hancheater 
wlU meet tomacrow at 8 p.m. in 
Orange Etall. Otrda will be played 
and refreahmenta served.

JlBOMa K. Mendltto, oonatrucUon 
aHeetridan third (iaea, U.S. Navy, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Men- 
ditto, 88 School St., Is serving 
w ^  Mobile Conirtruction Bat- 
taUon FVyur, which returned to 
DavtavUle, R. I., recently after 
qModing six months at Guantana
mo Bay, Cuba.

The Past Chiefs Club, Memorial 
TYniiple iVtldan Sisters, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mra. Clarence Booth, 115 Maple 
S t

Chapman Court, Order of Am- 
manth, will meet tomorrow at 7:45 
pjn. at the Masonic Temple. Offi- 
oera will wear colored gowns. 
Theta will be refreshments after 
a meeting.

The Polish Womens Alliance, 
Group 246. will meet Sunday at 
S pjn. at the Polish American 
Chib, Clinton St

Mountain Laurel Chapter, Sweet 
Adelines, Inc., will rehearae at 
8:30 tonight at the Irish Amer
ican Home, 69 Grove St, Hart- 
foid. At 7:30 members of the 
group will entertain at a meeting 
of tha Luther Weds of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

The League of Women VoteS 
will have its unit meeting on elec
tion laws tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Theodore Rosen, 100 Wara- 
noke Rd.

Washington Social Club will 
have its 40th annual meeting and 
election of officers Saturday at 4 
p.m. at the club. A buffet will be 
served after the meeting. The club 
will celebrate Its 40th anniversary 
Feb. 22.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Legion Home. Mrs. Ruth Hick- 
ox, hospitality chairman, will be 
as^sted by Mrs. Noella Fuller and 
Mrs. Mary Dannaher. Members 
are reminded to bring coupons for 
a child welfare program.

Manchester Barrawks, Veterans 
of World War I and Auxiliary, 
will have its annual meeting and 
election of officers Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the VFW Home.

Police Arrests
Margaret E. Melley, 328 Fer

guson Rd., yesterday afternoon 
was stopped by police on Porter 
St. and was charged with operat
ing ail unregistered motor vehicle, 
(outdated inserUi.The case will 
be heard in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Feb. 4.

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!

SWEETHEART ROSES

NOTICE
NEW MODEL LAUNDRY NOW

OPERATING UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
We wiU now give you better service on laundry and dry 
denning.

WE SPECIALIZE ON SHIRTS

FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY CALL 
Ml 3.2421 or Ml 3-2422

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
78 SUMMIT STREET 

JULIUS E. KUPFERSCHMID, Prop.
OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

DAILY— MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

iiorins photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Blaine 
Zavarella to Richaird Fyler, both 
of Manchester, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Savin 
Zavarella, 126 N. Lakewood Cir
cle.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold A. F^ler, 92 N. 
School St.

Mias Zavarella is a 1961 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, a 
graduate of Hanover School of 
Modeling, Hartford, and attended 
Morse College, Hartford. She is 
office manager at Pilot Co., Inc., 
East Hartford.

Mr. P^ler is a 1981 graduate of 
Manchester High School and Is 
dairy manager at Grand Union 
Supermarket, Manchester.

A September w e d d i n g  Is 
planned.

Style Show Set 
By GOP Women

Plans for a spring fashion show 
were discussed yesterday at an 
executive committee meeting of 
the Women’s Republican Club at 
the home of Mrs. Roger Bagley, 
66 Dale Rd. The show will be giv
en March 20 at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Members of the Women’s Re
publican Club will work with thie 
Republican Totwn Committee on 
plans for a Lincoln’s Day dinner, 
Feb. 13 at the Manchester Coun
try Oluib, it was announced at the 
meeting.

A trip to the State Legislature 
in April was also discussed.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0896

I Q hoksi& L Tyisiatdu 9 n , J o w / l !  \

WHOLE BEEF

TENDERLOINS
FROZEN CUBED

VEAL CUTLETS l. 79e
SWEET LEFE CELLO PACK

BACON Lb. 69c
THERE’S NOTHING QUITE AS DELICIOUS AS HIGHLAND PARK’S SPECIAL M.END

MEAT LOAF MIX of Pork, Veal or Beef Lb. 79c
U. S. NO. 1

ONIONS 3u,. 19e
FANCY, CALIF. BED EMPEROR

GRAPES 2 u« 29e
NABISCO SWISS and HAM CRACKERS........................................................................... .. oe. 89c

EXTRA FANCY FRUITS...

B*I*G 4  for  *1.00 S*A«L*E
• SUCBD ELBEBTA PEACHES
• HALVES ELBERTA PEACHES
• 8UCED BARTLETT PEARS
• HALVES BARTLETT PEARS
• 80U D  PACK OALHXIRNIA ’FfNUATOES
• WHaLE PEELED APRICOTS 
«  roUTT COCKTAIL

LARGE 
303 CAN

MIX or 
MATCH

SPECIAL CASE PRICE of $5J0 PER 24 CANS!

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
Ulghland St., Manchester; Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone MI 3-4278

Town Tries to Prove 
Neville Was Negligent

By JU1HTH A m kuur
The Town of Manchester is going to try to prove that Wil

liam E. Neville, a youth who was paralyzed in a Manchester 
High School gym class tumbling accident in 1958, contributed 
to the accident by his own negligence.

Ctounsel for the town, the beard^ 
of education and the g ^  teacher, 
all of whom are being cued for SI 
miUlon, anawered the charges of 
Neville’s counsel in H artfo^ Su
perior Court by declaring the 
youth had not used common sense 
when he dived over a barrier onto 
a pile of mats.

Further, defense declared, the 
claimants are in error in naming 
the gym teacher and board of ed
ucation as agents of the town.
They are agents of the state board 
of education, said the defense.

Etoally, the g(ym teacher and 
board of education denied reck
lessness in including tumbling in 
the curriculum or in the instruc
tion of the course itself.

First Witness
The first witness, called by 

Atty. Alvin Leone, counsel for Ne
ville, was Michael Vennart, 54 
Chestnut St., a classmate of the 
injured youth.

Vennart testified before Judge
Prank Covello and a jury of sev- The boys dived over this about 
enmen and five women that the 10 times and a third mat was

wrappad anraud 
Whan tha tbM  
aaSd Vannart. NavlUa did not 
•CMult, but atood vwtoUag flie 
other bmna

A fourth mat was added, ha said, 
sod poasibly a dfth. Navilla than 
got Into line to aomersaulL Ha ran 
toward tha roUad mat, by then 
about SH or fotr feet said 
Venaart, and dbmd, but without 
putting up hia haoda to braoa Ua 
fall. ^  haada
aald Vannart.

war# at bla aldaa.

entire class did calisthenics at the 
start of the tumbling inatruotlon.

The boys then divided into 
groups of 12 or 13, he said, to do 
other exercises. He and Neville 
were among the group doing a 
forward dive and romersault over 
an obstacle. He explained that 
the person doing the exercises Is 
supposed to break his dive with 
his outstretched hands and then 
his shoulders, making sure his 
head is tucked down.

There were about three mats, 
each two inches thick and quilted, 
to cushion the fall, he said.

A single mat, rolled and placed 
at qne edge of the pile of mats, 
served as the obstacle. After all 
the boys in the group dived over 
the single roll about 10 times, said 
Vennart, d second mat was rolled 
around the first to enlarge the ob
stacle.

’Two boys, called spotters, stood 
at the sides of the rolled mat to 
help the boys in case they got into 
difficulty, said Vennart,

“Ha cleared the mate aU right,”  
aald Vennart, but added he did ncA 
■ee Neville land.

The gym Inetructor, RIetaard 
SoUanek, was about 80 feet a'way, 
he aalA

Further teattoumy by Vennart 
and by two cither daeamataa of 
Neville, called to the stand by 
Atty. Leone, was aimed at eetab- 
Uahing the height o f the mat bar* 
ricade.

tlavld Demera at Ni 
formerly of Mancheater, teal 
that the barricade was at 
four feet high.

Henry James McCaffrey of 
Rockville, formerly of Coventry, 
pointed to the 62*Inoh mark on a 
carpenter’s rule held by Atty. 
Leone and said that the mats were 
that high. Each rolled mat was 
piled on top of the other rolled 
mats, he said, rather than each 
mat being wrapped around the 
other mats.

The trial recessed for lundi. 
Atty. Leone enUsted the help of 
the boys to bring In a niunber of 
mats to show toe Jury during the 

afternoon session.

]Mb».Ol8aVer
Head id  WBA
Mr*. Harrlst Olsaver, 107 flam* 

bridge 8 t, was tnatalled as pras^ 
dent at Myrtle Rdvlew, WomM'a 
Benefit. Asaooiatloa, ISieedV 
nli^t at Odd fbUoWB Ban. MM 
bene LaPalne waa taatalllag of- 
fioer. A dinner at MUler’a Rsa- 
taurant preeedad the oaramony.

Other officers include Mrs. Jq* 
seph GouleL part prertdent; Miit 
Lawrende 'White, vice preaid«it; 
Mrs. Basel PSyA reconUw see- 
retaiy; U n . Charlaa V ia o^  
treasurer, and Mb*. Oglors WUte, 
third member of aumttng eora- 
mlttee.

Also, M n. misabeth' DuPont, 
chaplain and proas oorraspeadent; 
Mra AUen BUis, lady of oan- 
monles; M n. Henry Damsusay, 
sergeant; WomsU Graves, 
Inner hostees: Mn. WUlla P in to , 
outer hoatess; M n. Augusta Bou* 
letto, fraternal welfan supervis
or; Mn. O glon Whits, captain of 
rituallsUo guards; M n. John Lov
ett and Mra William TUUer, color 
beann; Mra Anthony Rowe, offi
cer of the day, and Mn. Lawrence 
White, junior supervisor.

BIOGE8T CATCH 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AF) — Big game anglen here 
have caught 440 tunny In one day 
—believed to be a world record.

The catch came as the biggest 
concentration of tunny ever seen 
off South Africa massed off Cape 
Point, 40 miles from Cape Town.

i...  ̂' V'-- i

WINDOW SHABES
W ASH AM LI 
IN T IR ST A n  

AQ U A  SH ADE!
><ade «a

D M D  with Tour BoOera 

Pun Line of Cnstom 
V fN IT M N  IL IN M

E. A  JOHNSON
P A u r r  0 0 .

72S Main SI- TaL MI 2.4SII1

t • ' l iC •
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Choice meals begin with 
Choice meats from

Pinehurst fine meats are a source of deep satisfaction . . . from 
the time you make your selection to the compliments after the 
meal. As you shop from an almost endless variety you experience 
the pleasure of viewing a type of meat that is particularly beau
tiful. As you prepare it you note the extra close trim, the absence 
of excess fat and bone. Complete satisfaction reaches a peak at the 
table because here is where you discover you’ve serv^ a choice 
meal—with choice meat from Pinehurst.,
If you’re looking for custom cut meats, not cello wrapped, but sold 
the “ service way”  ceme to Pinehurst.

VinefuuM

Pinehurst Healthful 
Seedless Pink Indian River

GRAPEFRUIT 6 tor 49e

. Pinehurst State Of Maine

POTATOES 10 lbs. 39e

Baldiig Idaho PotatoM . . . . . . 5  to . 49o

PINEHURST 
LEAN GROUND

CHUCK lb. 79c 
3 lbs. 2.25

Knuckle Bones 
For Soup lb. 15c

Home Style Sausage 
Meat lb. 59c

Suet For The Birds 
lb. 10c

Chicken Soup Necks 
4 lbs. 25c

Save on This Bargain Buy Featuring 
Farm Fresh  ̂ Tender Whole or Cutup

FRYING 
CHICKENS

I___ f L l

Outstanding poultry 
value In plump 3 lb. 
average tender young 
fryers . . . Make sure 
this fine bargain buy 
Is on your shopping 
Ustl

lb

Pinehurst 
QusUty Plump, 

White Meat

CHICKEN
BREASTS

ft)

CHICKEN
LEGS

ft 49^

SHURPINE GOLDEN

SWEET CORN
Cream Style

303
CANS

4 Servings
.00

QUALITY FOODS . . . BUDGET VALUES. . . 
THINK OF IT . . .

■Wonderful creamy tender corn at 12%c can, in 8 can lots; 
and farm fresh 3 lb. Pinehurst chickens for only 96c each. 
No limit On either . . . buy chickens for your freezer . . . 
Com for your pantry shelf.
No extra charge for cutting chickens. Same low price whol* 
or cut.

Pork’s In Season and We Have Plenty Of 
Pero’s Apples

LAMBKIN FAC IAL TISSUES
200 . . . two ply 8% by 
9 Inches Dovalette 
quality sheets.

LARGE
BOXES

.00
Pinehurst sale o* Marble, White, Lemon, Yellow or DevO 
Pood.
39c DUNCAN HINES LAYER CAKE MIXES

3 for 89‘
SHURFINE PEARS
Halves In Heavy Syrup

303
CANS

S H U R F IN E  P E A R S . N O .  2 '/a C A N S  
W IT H  3 '/t C U P F U L S  O R  7 P O R T IO N S  

2 cans 69e

OPEN THURS. and FRI. ULL 9PJ».

PINEHURST FROZEN FOODS
Serve Shurfine Aspairagus ’Dps or Green Peas with 
ypur chicken dinner.

SAVE 8c ON

ASPARAGUS TIPS 45c
2 for 89e

SHURFINE P E A S .............. 2 for 41c

Something New
It’s the new Swanaon 'TV Brand 8 Course 
Dinner . . . available in three varieties, all 
family favorites at 89c each.
Take, for example, the Swanson 8 Course 
Turkey Dinner. First course: tasty.Camp
bell’s Tomato Rice Soup, hot and hearty. 
Second course: tender, juicy slices of turkey, 
carved only from meaty breasts and thighs. 
Plus the traditonal trimmings . . . delicately 
seasoned white-and-wheat-bread dressing, 
fluffy whipped potatoes, tender green peas. 
Third course: sweet 'n spicy apple crisp . . . 
perfect dessert for a delightful meal!

TURKEY — FRIED CH ICKEN —  
SALISBURY STEAK

Save 25c on each new Swanson 
3 Course IKnner You Try

(Limit 76c Per Family)
Here’s all you do:
• Buy one, two, or three new Swanson 3 Course 

Dinnen '
eSend your name and address and the Swan

son blue triangle with the w ot^  "8 Course 
Dinner" from the front panel of one, two 
or three new Swanson 8 Course Dinner 
packages to
3 COURSE DINNERS, P. O. Box 58-C, 
Mt. Vernon 10, N. T.

a Swanaon will send you 26c for each new 8 
Course Dinner 3rou try—martmum refimd 
76c. lim it—one refund per family. Offer 
expires March 31,1963.

L A R G E  F A M IL Y  P A C K A G E S  
N E W  O N -C O R  F A M IL Y  P A C K

GRAVY and SUCED BEEF 1.99
8 to . 4 ounces. Makes 10 to 12 open faced aand* 
wldiea. ^

ON-COR FROZEN
BEEF CHOPPER SGEY 1.49

2H Ib. |fi{g.—5 to T Sarriags

P e p p s b x d o e  Fa b m

Hfrb-StosonfiJ
STUFFING

1

kBith
iomi
Farm Fresh 3'/2 Lb. 

ROASTING CH ICKENS 
Ib. 39c

Freshly Frozen New Crop 
Native or Lend O'Lakes 

TURKEYS
In small sizes 49c ib.

ArmoQr'i Stuffed 
Ready to Bake 

TURKEYS 
Special at 59c Ib.

Butterball 18 to 20 Lb. 
TURKEYS, Ib. 42c

SW ORDFISH 
FRESH OYSTERS 
HADDOCK and 

FLOUNDER FILLETS

COUNTRY STYLE 
SPARERIBS 39e Ib.

Family Sized Party 
ROMAN PIZZA PIE 68e 

Roman Pizza Pie 
4 small in pkg. 49c

Try Shurifliie Broccoli Spean» 
Lfaha Beans or Cauliflower.

ISTOP]
.SHOmNO.

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
In Pinehimt’a frfifihmNby-far eoolde department you will find Manoheater*! largefit afifiortment of PyiperMie
farm e o o ld e  ,

New Sunshine Date and Nut C o o ^ s^  49c
Keebler'i Penguin Fudge Cookies ^ - . . . 49e 
end New Cbirry Jubilee ........... 49e a bag

, National Biscuit's Chaco Fudge SandWich 
and Or«o Coeklas scam fa ba oh fvary iho|>- 
ping Rtf. .......................

Avnagfi Daily Nat Prugj ttni
Var.Uw . .. .

18,895
Munehsatisr^A City o f Village Charm

The WaathOT
Pefaeart o f V. I . WertlHi

Oaol toolrttt wlOi 
raiii ar drfawla Law ta 81 
ordsy min Midtag dtoag 
and toning aaMar. BBgft i

TOL.LXXZq,KO.M (IIOHTIBBN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1963 (Olaaalflad Advertlalng on Page 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

j^anford A sks 
Job E quality  
For N e g r o e s

C B A F E L ~ iS j. H. . a  
(AP)-rGov. Terry Sanford of 
North CaroUna called today 
for equal employment for Ne
groes and asked American 
dtiaena to quit unfair dis- 
criminations.

“ Itatuctanca to aeamC tke. |i»> 
gro in atnpU)9(Bisnt;”  la n fe a ite  
elarad in a  M teM d  apdapb. 
ttM icmataB to t o

projpto* ind to tba fun 
humah potabtial of the 

nation and ita rtatoa.”
Banford, a Damoorat, apoka to 

tba North Carolina Praia Aaaoola 
ttem raaeting hara.

Sanford la apparently tha tint 
Bouthom governor to apaak out 
favoring fair omploymont, a prl> 
mary 1U19  of tha NaUanal Aaaocla 
tian fOv tba Advancamant of Ool- 
o n i W eaflth..

ramoanood that ha 
North Oarrttna 
meU wMoh win 

tniarton: to an 
it of qualified 
d to raoa, and

r ple to bapoma 
imploymant. 

la.”  Sanford 
cltlaena to 
« , to

la
.Good 
have 
courage 
people 
to urge 
batter t 

“ Tha thfia baa 
laid, “ for Ami 
give up 
unfair dl 
the Negro a

l8

decent Uvlag for .W f 
to contribute to "  ' 
for bimaeU w d

He conttnfid: ^^IW^Anerioan 
Negro waa ttMrt IK it/tovary  one 
bimdred yeaiw. ngS. n  t to  cen
tury he b u  tnaoe much progreai^ 
educating t o  chUdren, building 
churchea, entering Into toe com. 
munity and civic life of the na
tion.
’ "Now la a time not merely to 
look bock to fnedom, but forward 
to tha fulfillment of ita meaning," 
the governor aald. "Deopite graiC

(Ooatiaiied on Page Bight)

iasg’ weat of BlUaabethvlUe.

EJJSABETHVILLE, Kb^. 
tangs, Tha Congo (AP)>-Ka- 
tsn ^  P r e s i d e n t  Mtrfse 
Tshombe is scheduled to re
turn to Kolwezi Sstnrdsy tb 
try to prevent destruction of 
the industrial installatfons 
there and pave the way for 
neac^ul entry of U.N. forces 
by Monday.

Tha mareurlal Katanga preaW 
dant, who for 10 'ontoa haa 
Moekad plana t o n  • y the Oon-
SI, promtaed to cl .jerata with 

t ' U.N,' Thuraday night after a 
ffiinr-hour talk with U.N. offloiala 
hen.

O o i^  Premier flyrUle Adoula 
aald nhomlK' waa getting t o  loat 
ohanoo to bring t o  breakaway 
piovlnoe back Into the fold.

"We know tha man,”  Adoula 
aald in a apeech at LeopoldvUle. 
" I t . la not .the tint Imo that 
Tahombe has declared himaeU 
ready to renounce t o  ambltlona 
to found an Independent -rtate."

U.N. troope w ere. reported 
already moving toward\ too 
TahUombe River about 20 miles 
from KClweii, ready for the sig
nal to move, into the vital mining 
Industrial area 80 mUes north*

TMbombe aald bo would order 
t o  gendarmes In Kolwasl not to 
roetsi U.N. troope and to dismon. 
tie the ejqploatvas they hod planted 
in the refining plants of the Un
ion Mlnlare Company, along toe 
Ug hydroelectric dam and under 
bridges.

Tha Katongon leader told newsr 
men earlier all orders to blow up 
Ktdwesl installations had been 
suapended. His scorched-earth 
throat hod prevented U.N. forces 
from mdrchbig on the mining cen
ter.̂

The United Nation in turn 
ogned to protect the Katanga 
gendarmes and not treat them as 
prisoners of war. They will be 
permitted to keep their uniforms 
and Tshombe Will be allowed 
a  personal bodyguard of gen 
dormerie.

The Tshombe-U.N. agreement, 
os announced over Katanga Ra
t o , specified that:

Tshombe will take all necessary 
measures to Insure that U.N. en
try "shall take place peacefully 
with the cooperation of all con
cerned, including the gendarmerie 
and local authorities.'’

The United Notions will com 
plete its peaceful entry Into Kol- 
wesi by Jon .21.

(Ckmtlnued on Page Eight)

President H o l d s  
Broad Discussion 
With Atomic Unit

State News 
Roundup

Budget to Come 
Before Tax Study

HARTFORD~(AP) — Gov
ernor Dempsey will present 
his budget message to the 
legislature Feb. 16 without 
the benefit of a Connecticut 
tax analysis being prepared 
by a nationally known tax ex
pert, The Goveronr is expect
ed to ask the legislature for a 
tax hike, possibly running as 
high as $60 milion.

The lateness of the tax study 
analysis, authorised by the 1961 
Legislature and originally sched
uled to be ready lost Dec. 16, was 
confirmed today by Finance Com
missioner George J. Oonkllng.

He estimated toe report wem’t 
be mode until around March 1— 
two weeks after the Governor pre
sents his budget-tax document— 
and two and one-half months lat
er than had been expected.

TTie delay Is due to. additional 
material being gathered by pro
fessor Alfred G. Buehler, public fi
nance expert at toe Wharton 
School of Finance, Univenity of 
Pennsylvania.

The legislatiuv has approved 
spending 325,000 for the report 
which Is designed to show how toe 
Connecticut tax structure com
pares with other states in this 
area.

TTie report is also to show toe 
Impact on various segments of 
the economy of toe Connecticut 
tax setup. Although the document 
is not required to include specific 
recommendations to toe legisla
ture for altering the tax impact in 
various areas, some believe It will, 
by indirection, point to areas 
where tax changes might prove 
beneficial.

Ship Steams to Cuba 
With Ransom Goods

irsiteny
tag to talk wNk um  at K ii 
oyar on tK)p fpflm to

. WaK- 
tettlay oa ha atopi>ed 
M A P  photqfOx).

Jeering Reds Halt Talk 
By Delegate of Chinese

WA8IHNGTQN. j[AP)-r-Preali|^
Keimedy and the Senats-HOiise 
Cbnuntttsa on Atomlo Energy hod 
"a  very panoramic and broitd’ 
dlacussioin" today of North 
tic Traaty Organlaation k  Oar 
problems and relotibna wttn -Brlt- 
am and Franea.

Sen. John O. POators, D-R.l. 
the committee chairman, gave 
that description of the SO-mututo 
talk. He sold no declalona ware 
reached at the confarence.

Kennedy did not ask the com
mittee to take any particular ac
tion o f prepare any recommenda- 
tiono, Postore added.

He sold the session—-the first 
which the Preaidant aver hod 
with the fuU committee—Initiated 
a series of meetings which toe 
President Intends to have wlto 
the cot^essionsil j^dup.

The Senate Republican leader,
Everett M. Dirksen 6t Illinois, 4 
committee member, told news, 
men tha discussion Involved “ the 
Nassau agreement and relations 
with France and Britain.”  Postore 
described the subjects Involved 
•a "j^ U co l security and other

International nuclear policy. In 
which the committee would have 
on important voice, has moved to 
the forefront since Kennedy lost 
month offered Poloria .mlaalles, 
minus warheads, to Britain and,
BYance provided they supplied Throughout Wu’s speech tile delegate for assailing fraternal 
warheads and submarine launch- 2,500 delegates and guests from 701 Communist parties and guest del-

BERLIN lAP)—Jeerii^, shout
ing Communists holt^  a speech

R ^  C ^ ese  delegate Wu Hsiu* 
chuan at. toe East Geman party 
congress today after wu made a 
veiled attack on Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s coexistence policies. 
Wu was shouted down after 80 
minutes.

Khrushchev was not present to 
hear Wu assail "re'vlslonists erf the 
Tito clique’ ’-^the Chinese Commu
nist way of criticizing Soviet lead
ership.

Snubbing toe Red Chinese, 
Khrushchev spent the morning at 
on Bast Berlin television factory.

^llned the control Khrushchev haa 
exerted over the European Com
munist parties in support of his 
Itae that communism must be 
spread by means short of sJl-out 
war.

It Is Khrushchev's caution In a 
world commanded by nuclear 
weapons which has brought down 
scorn on his head from the Chi
nese Reds, who maintain that in 
Cuba he bowed to an American

Paintera Picket
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Members 

at toe New Haven Painten 
Union, Local 186, picketed the 
main post office building today to 
protest toe use of out-of-rtate 
painten for renovation work In 
toe structure.

They said that local painters 
Should have been given the con
tract inatecul of the General Paint
ing Co., of Somerville, Mass.

Port office officials said the 
Somerville f^m  submitted the low- 
art  ̂bid.

Giaimo in Pott
WABHINOTON (AP) — Rep. 

Robert N. Oiolmo, D-Conn., haa 
won a place on the House Appro
priations committee in the new 
Congress and Rep. Torbert H. 
MahDonald, D-Masa., has moved 
to the government operations com
mittee.

The Democrats’ new committee 
oartgnments were approved by the 
House yesterday.

(Continued on Page Eight)

A game of checkers helps pass the 'time for these unemployed seamen—idled by the 27-day-old strike 
of longshoremen—In the hiring hall of the National Maritime Union in New York. At the checker
board are Roko Franicevic, left, formerly on the American Farmer, and John Szczurks, formerly on 
the African Sun. Some 6,000 seamen are idled in the port of New York. (AP Photofax).

___________________  ?>----------------------------------------------------------------— —

Morse Optimistic, 
Dock Talks Resume

NEW YORK (AP)—Sen. Wayne»>resentatives of the striking AFL.- 
Mofse, D-Ore., chairman of the CIO International Longshoremen’s 
presidential board seeking to set- Association (ILA) and the New 
tie the. Atlantic and Gulf Coasts York Shipping Association, which 
dock strike, says he is still very represents 145 shipping and steve-

Truman Well 
After Surgery 
F o r H e r n i a

paper ttoer.
Paul Venter, first secretary of 

the East Berlin Cktmmunist party, 
and chairman at today’s sessioi) 
rebuked the frozen-faced Chinese

tag platforms. 
The proposal was 1̂  at a

(Coatfaiied on Fog* Eigbt)

Communists parties stamped their 
feet, shouted and whistled to show 
their disapproval.

This performance clearly under

Nike-X Would Destroy 
MissHos Near Ground

nn asD  I . H om iA N  
MtUtory Affotars Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
new Nike-X antinUaaUe syatem, 
mentioned tersely in President 
Kennedy’s budget meaaoge, would 
give the United States a one-two
punch to biurl at oncoming enemy 
hydrogen warheads.

Tha Nlke-Zeua, under develop
ment for more than six yean, is 
designed to Intercept the hostile 
warhaoda beyond the atmoaidiato. 
The very much farter Nike-X 
would destroy such waibsada 
penerating Inalde the atmosphere, 
relatively close to the ground.

Since tha Nlke-X atlU to in the 
drawtag board stage. It appeon 
likely this new oriantatfon In Pen
tagon thinking on mtoaUe defonae 
wUl delay any oombat-reody eya- 
tem until tha latter port at this 
decade. If not louer.

Kennedy asked Oongreae for 
$826 million to push development 
of toe Itike-Zeua, which already 
lias tetercepted three target war
heads In taats over the Footfio, 
and to atari work on tin advanced 
aysteitt.

The Praaident atoo requeeted 
HOO mlUion for other uneperifled 
anttmtoallc reaearch projects re
lated to the Zaua.

The meaaage provided no am- 
iJIftnrtlon. . hut dafanae offlclato 
■aid ttw myatertaur aotindtag 
M kaX would oomplemant tha 
Eeua which they a i^  has boan 
radically redeaignad aSd greatly 
fĉ ||rtnred hi many reqieeta.

was described by thoae 
la a  later Maenatieii at

fproved radar, a swifter missile 
and better electronic components. 
They eotd it would substantially 
Increase the effectivmeas of the 
Zeua system.

Top defense officials, who have 
been skeptics’, that the Zeus would 
be equal to the Job envisioned for 
It, ore not yet ready to turn op- 
tlmtotio. They aald it remains to 
be seen whether the improve
ments and the meshing in of the 
Nlke-X would Justify starting pro
duction.

The ’Army to restricted in what 
It con asy about the Nike-X proj- 
ent, but from competent sources 
it was learned tl)e experts ore 
thinking qf straying a mixture of 
Zeus and Nike-X rockets In mls- 
■Oe defense batteries.

Tha Zeua already to one of this 
country’s fortert rockets, vdevelop- 
tag 460,000 pounds of thrust in ita 
first stage. The Nike-X rocket, 
called Sprint, to even faster.

The skua to designed to meet 
enemy mtoallea above 100 mUes 
out on the ownword curve of 
their long parabolic Journey. Some 
orltlea bavs questioned, whether 
its radar could dtocrimlnate be
tween decoys and actual war
heads. They also have indicated 
doubt that It could cope with a 
saturation attaol^ by many «n«ny

Tha WksOC, bsoausa at its gnat 
■po«d. could streak to thf attack 
after tbs enemy watfaaad onten 
the atinonhera. This. Its backers 
■ay. would slmpUfy ths interea^
baeauso decoy devtoM would

egates
Such attacks, Verner said, a n  

Incompatible with relations which 
should exist .between Mandst-Len- 
inist parties.

He told Wu to stop such tactics
Several times Wu was stopped 

by shouts of ‘ ‘Pful’ ’—a favorite 
German Jeer.

But he struggled on until the 
end of half an hour, then he 
stopped, with his words hardly 
heard. Only a few delegates 
clapped as he finished.

Since the opening of the party 
cobgress on Tuesday, Wu has had 
to listen to marathon speeches 
highlighted by attacks on his

(Continued on Page Seven)

Brandt Invitation 
To USSR Premier 
Hot Political Issue

BERUN (AP) — Nikita Khrush 
cbev’s invitation to Mayor Willy 
Brandt to talk with him has given 
West Berlin's dull city election 
campaign a lively Issue. Both 
Brandt's Socialists and the oppo
sition Christian Democrats are 
going to try to moke political cap
ital out rt It.

Khrushchev also generated a 
poUtical storm in the Western 
half of the di'vlded city with his 
invitation to Mayor Willy Branjdt 
of Wert Berlin to visit him In 
Eort Berlin.

Brandt turned down the Invita
tion" with great regret”  tmder 
pressun from the Christian Dem- 
oents. Junior portnen with hto 
Socloltote in the coalition govern
ment of Wert Berlin.

In the ‘cdrajMdgn for next 
month’s election of a city parlia
ment, Brandt to expeettod to ar
gue that the Ghrtotion Democrata 
toredd hiui to forego • chonee to 
naoke It oarter for Wert BerUnen 
to vtoit relatives gnd friends in 
Boat Berlin.

The Christian Demoorota argued

ta66 yyxyyx Truman lead Ja 18
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)—For- 

mer President Harry S. Truman 
underwent surgery for a hernia 
today.

A spokesman for Research Hospi
tal described the surgery as “ a 
routine <q>eratlon for hernia re
pair."

'Hte rupture waa reported on the 
right side of the abdomen. Tru* 
man, 78, went into surgery shortly 
before 8 a.m. and was taken to 
the recovery room at 9:66 a.m.

The hospital said there were no 
complications in connection vrlth 
the operation and that the former 
prMident was In a satisfactoiy 
condition.

Truman was expected to re
main in the recovery room until 
3 p.m.

Mrs. Truman arrived at ihe 
hospital early this morning and 
waited In the president's room 
during the operation.

Although there were no previous 
reports about the former presi
dent having a hernia, physicians 
said they had known about it for 
rome time and had decided this 
was a good time to have it cor
rected. ,

Truman entered the hospital 
Monday for what was then de
scribed 08 his annual physical 
check-up. He spent Monday morn
ing at hto office at the Truman 
Library in nearby Independence, 
Mo., and appeared In good spirits 
when he walked into the hospital.

Truman’s gall bladder and ap
pendix were remov'ed in 1964 alter 
he became ill while attending an 
outdoor theater. He was hospital
ized for three weeks because of 
hyiMnensitivity to eome postoper
ative drugs.

optimistic after the board’s first 
day of mediation.

Morse also told newsmen Thurs
day night:

"I think there has been prog
ress In that the issues have been 
clarified to the satisfaction of the 
board and thp board has made 
suggestions.”

Morse had said earlier: "What 
we offer to the parties is their 
last opportunity to settle their dis
pute before the President reports 
to Congress.”

President Kennedy, who ap
pointed the threerman mediation 
board Wednesday, sisked Morse to 
report back to him no later than

» receiver tostrike of 60,000 dockers—now nun
Ite 27th day-was "doing intolera. strikebound Phila-

doring companies.
Over the years, contract terms 

reached here by the ILA and the 
employer association have tradi
tionally set a pattern .lor settle
ments in other ports.

Wages are a major issue in the 
strike. The ILA-.is seeking a pack
age of 60 cents an hour, including 
26 cents in wages, over two years. 
The employes have offered a 
package of 22 cents an hour over 
two years. The prestrike basic 
wage was $3.02 an hour.

Transit Suit Filed
PHILADELPHIA ( AP)— The 

city today asked Common Pleas

ble injury to the national wel
fare.”

Morse's board is empowered to

delphia Transportation Co. and re
store it to operation.

In filing the equity action,
bring about a strike settlement! deputy city solicl-
through mediation, or to recom 11” *"' court the city seeks
mend a settlement formula. If protect its $200-milllon Invest-

GaUakell Improved  
LONDON (AP)—Some improve

ment in the condition of British 
Laboir party leader Hugh Goitskell 
was reported today after treat
ment vnth on artificial kidney.

However, the bulletin sold Galt- 
akell’s tabort was showing signs of 
weakness and he was still "dan
gerously lU.”

A m ^ ca l buUetin this morning 
from Middlesex Hoqdtal sold: 

"Mb. GoltakeU was treated with 
on arUflotol kidney during the 
night. This ’treatment haa led to 
some improvement but the full 
ettset eonnot he aeeeesed yet.

the board’s efforts fall, the Presi
dent is expected to put the dead
lock up to Congress. This would 
raise the possibility of speedy 
passage/ of legislation to end the 
strike which has tied up shipping 
in ports from Maine to Texa.s.

After separate meetings with 
both sides Thursday, Morse re
cessed the talks overnight.

He said the board would hold 
separate meetings today with rep-

ment in the transit firm
The city owns the Broad Street 

subway, Market-Frankford sub
way-elevated train service and 270 
new stainless steel cars. It leases 
the properties to the PTC.

The Transport Workers Union 
struck the PTC at 12:01 a.m. 
Tue.sday closing down major mass 
public transportation in this city

(Continued on Page Ten)

Meeting S t i r s  
Fear of Axis 
By Bonn, Paris

An AP Newt Analysts 
By JOHN" WEYLAND

Bonn, Germany (AP) — The 
meeting of Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer and President Charles 
De Gaulle next week to sign an 
agreement on closer French-West 
German relations is expected to 
stimulate fears of a Paris-Bonn 
axis.

France and West Germany, 
their old enmities officially dead, 
arc seen as joining forces to dom
inate Western Europe. Despite re
peated official denials, politicians 
and newspapers in other Euro
pean capitals have been express
ing such fears increasingly.

The situation takes on new ur
gency because Europe apparently 
is at the crossroads. De Gaulle 
wants to go one way, keeping 
Britain out of the Common Mark
et and avoiding dependence on the 
United States. The other way, 
generally p r e f e r r e d  outside 
France, would expand the Com
mon Market to promote European 
unity and support U.S. leadership.

Sunday, Adenauer is to fly to 
Paris to bind West Germany 
closer to France in foreign affairs, 
defense and cultural matters.

Terms of the agreement, 
worked out after De Gaulle’s tri
umphant tour of West Germany 
last September, have been kept 
secret. They are expected to be 
revealed either during the chan
cellor’s three days in Paris or 
soon after.

Adenauer resents the use of the 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Cubans Set 
To Return 
By Air Line

By J<»: MoOOWAN JR.
ABOARD 'THE SHIRLEY 

LYKES EN ROUTE TO HA
VANA (A P )—Steaming un
der the Red Cross flag, the ul
tramodern cargo liner Shirley 
Lykes today steamed toward 
Cuba with 7,000 tons of ran- 
some supplies for Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro.

The ship is expected to dock In 
Havana at 2 p.m.

A Pan American World Alrwayz 
plane is expected to fly to the 
Cuban capital with 10,000 pounds 
of cargo and return with another 
load of Cuban-Americans. It is un
derstood the plane will await the 
ships arrival before heading for • 
Miami.

The Shirley Lykes sailed from 
Port Everglades Thursday night 
after loading 868 tons of supplies. 
This was added to cargo hatches 
bulging with 6,441 tons of food, 
drugs and medicine loaded at Bal
timore.

The arrival of the freighter 
brings the value of the cargo de
livered to Castro to about one-third 
of the $53 million promised him 
for release of the Bay of Pigs In
vaders. The freighter African Pi
lot delivered 8,600 tons of ranson 
goods to Ckiba soon after Christmas- 
She returned to Florida with MB 
relatives of liberated prisoners.

The Lykes is scheduled to sofl 
for New Orleans after imloading.

A question mrtk hung over the 
possibility that she would be per
mitted to take to the United 
States a new group of invader

1 relatives, as refugees were hauled 
from Havana in the African Id
iots cargo decks.

^Television Station ’ Great Success
MECHANICVILLE, N.Y. (AP) 

—A "television station” that plans 
its programs exclusively for the 
six-year-old level has proved a 
rousing success. It should—It’s op
erated by tix-year-dlds.

The "station” , wUch has a self- 
assigned frequency and a “ what” 
power of 30 children, is in Marie 
C. Browne’s fint-grade classroom 
In MechontcvUIe Elementary 
School No. 1:

Mrs. Browne, who has been 
teaching fint-graders for 17 
years, told a reporter:

“ The microphones and news 
desk are a gtom lck. They help 
the chUdren talk and that's what 
the program Is designed to do— 
improve their •'bility to put 
thoughts toto woiws.’’

Each morning four newscasters 
and a weatherca°ter arp -'ected 
for the trtevtolon s'- s only 
program. Subjects l. cd range 
from world news to "Who pushed 
Susie into the znow.’’

"Some of the children are real 
hams," she eaid.

The ehlldren make their own 
mlcroplsimea. Some around-the- 
neck".. mterophones are made 
from thread apools.

The firrt'graders have dubbed 
the etation WFSO, Channel 2, 
which etonds or First Grade 
School One. "They chose Channel 
2 heciMtae vw’re en the second 
fiooTt”  Min. Browne eold.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

HARTFORD RANK ROBBED 
HARTFORD (AP)—An arm

ed man held up the Mechanics 
Savings Bank branch at Partr 
St. and Lnwreace St. ehortiy 
before 2:30 today, getting away 
with about $2,000. PoUce said 
the man, about 26-28 yeen eld, 
carried the mcmey away In • 
brown bag. He was described sis 
wtalte, abw t 160 pounda, abort 
brown hair, wearing a  green 
plaid Jacket, no bat.

GLBMSON FLANS FIGHT
OLEMSON, 8. C. (AP) — 

Olemson OoUege haa amounoed 
plans for a last-ditch legal at~. 
fort to prevent Harvey Gantt 
from being the first Negro to at
tend an ^-w hlte pubUo sohort 
in this state. But at the sanrn 
time, college housing off lciala 
disclosed Thursday the room 
they have decided to assign the 
Charleston Negro if hto admis
sion becomes a reality.

BRITISH MOVE IN CHINA
HONG KONG (AP)—Armed 

British prtice and ptolnclothea- 
men moved Into the walled city 
of Kowloon today, foUowtog a 
claim by Red China at sov
ereignty over the smoU vlee-iM- 
deii enclave In this British ctowa 
iMilony on the China ooest. The 
walled city is an 11-eon dto- 
triot ^within the Kowioon aren 
of the Chinese mainland. No 
InoidentB were reported.

First-gradera in Meohanicavllle Elementary School No. 1 leom 
to expreee themselvea by pretending to openite a televtoion sta
tion in their cdassioom. Announcer Frank Vitale, 6, to at right. 
Marie Timmecman (standing), 6, adjusts aeoic mioroiflione to gtve 
weetbir sepoit. (AlP Ptaotodax).

GALE KILLS CROWD 
SEOUL, Korea (AP)—A coast

al terry with an estimated M to 
100 Koreeutj aboard capsized to 
a gale off Korea’s southwest 
coast today, one man was re
ported rescued. National police 
said the terry, the Si-ton Yun-Ho, 
went down wMle making the 18- 
mile run from the pert si 
Helnam to Mokpo and that alae 
bodies were recovered.

DESEGREGATION ASKED 
WASHINOTON (AP) — Hie 

Justice Department asked the 
courts today to desenregsto 
public schools in federally im
pacted areas in four eountiea to 
Alabama, Mtottoslppi and Lev- 
Isiana. Atty. Gen. Bebert F. 
Kennedy said snlta tavotvedi 
Madison County, Ala.̂  and tba 
Redstone Arsenal; Mobile CouB- 
ty, Ala., and Brookley A lf 
Force Base; Harrtoen Oovaty* 
Miss., and Kessler AJr F en* 

; and Bossier Faitoh. I**  
Bariesdale Air Fores Bass.

Bsse;

JFK TO VlBiT EUROini 
WASHINGTON (AF)—FriMl- 

dsst KewBsdy wUI mafes m  Ito 
fsm a l ifsridaf visit 'to Wtot 
OsniMUur alter vtoittaf J W f  
tatsirttito Ftor, toe W s  W im te  
aaBsaasad today. la li iM  
oad O s i^ g y  trtM ba Em saljj.by Ksnedy taeita

I
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